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~A JIBILE 0F SRROW
el in their work of keeping br

lnthe olear the memory of the vie' 4 * nd
saip-fever, is due the init; Â v - the

gaahsorthe St. Lwrge grand movement which - srtin
such a great demonsit 4f£Mau tit
Sunday aet. Attion a@ that of

The Ancient O

MUN 0D WOEN WIoDIEUad ther t .r of Hiberniane,

YOR IREL XNU.city vied w . .Siet s .of .t e
efforts to do' a chother inl beir

Grace Arc' Ano(r to the occasion. His

ollcitin- shop 'Bruchesi was present,

Grand î r&iL t r r ist Qa i dthedete Y sd
andSF ', lye~Rev.e Fem11e ry -1hfan

sudS b Afd, Bish.op Michaud of Ogdcns-
Cha1pd beButTu . A, -SIev. Father Strubbe, Hon. Dr.

the[ lrocessioe ad Thom- M.. A., Preidpnt of St. >at-
rkichr SocieFty, Mr. M. J. F. Qui nu, M. P.,

ads Liue th Route. D Judge Carran, Rev.
ther Quinlivan, Rer. Father O'Don-

eil, Rer. Father Donnelly. R1ev. Father

The Sjnid Efforts %f Rf 11cCalIn, Mr. Jos. P. Ciarke, Mr. Alfred
Perry, 11r. Arthur Jones, llan. James q

torist aMcshtane,&Ir.red M. F. B. McK- X mee, Ald.
Kinsseila, Ald. Cunningham, in fact ail
the prominent Irish Catholics of Mont-

ve-r iefnte in he bistry of. the real were Dresent at the ceremonsy.

rish Catho1lics of Montreal, ws there The taru out of the ditferent national

paid such a tribute to the ballowed dead socieies will not be forgotten. The foi-

31 thatt witnessedon Sune.aywhen thou- lowing were represented in the proc-

senti poured acrosu the ennal to honor sion:-Ancient Order of Hibernians,
tise grîse Of the dead who died for ire- Catholic Order of Forestera, Catbolic

land. It is trie that tihese dead did not Mutual Benefit Association, Yotsg
meet their fate fro'at ta front to the foc Men's Societies, Teaperance Societies,
in battie for Ihelarl's rights. L is true Irish Benevolent Society, St. Patrick's
that thry surrendered their liven on Society. Aetong the route the laga were
straiger soil, bu bthey, like the heroes at half-mast, and on the corner Of St.

who uffered death on English gibhets, P.itrick ard Welington atreets hang the
wers none the leas martyrs to the cause grand olid Irisb banner draped in black.
of resitafncB against tyranny and roul Ail through the demoustration was crie
oppression. In their native land they which did honor to the rials Cathohie
couli not stay ; starvation and persecu. race. There were fully five thousand
tion on the one hand with the offer of maen in the line of procession and four
apostcy on the other. This wats tieir times that number of spectators linetd
prospect in the land of their birtd, thatth (hstreets and listenl to the speeches
land of sorrow whose children bave so froma the platform. It wass indeed a
11eg wept in vain. seolenî spectacle - the living Irish

Self preservation compelled thent to Catholics of Montreal greeting titose

live, efr respect comnpel(d them to ca t who have gone before. St. Ann's choir.

aside the offerof the proselytizer. Thsere reinforcd by the representatives of the

was onerefuge-thatofexile-andihappy varions choirs of the Irish parishes, and
ludeed was the Iriseh Cat.hohl of the time under the leadership of Prof. P. J. Sa,

who could seek even this unhappy alter. sarig the Libera in a most impresive
- --th. .manner.

native. Hre on the soil ot uanaida,
wliera phlicy bad guaranteed to; their
faith the rights which common human-
ity shouild have given them in Ireland.
this band of Irish men, women and chil
dren soragit a home. They died martyrs
to their religion and their love of freedom,
and how are they remembered by their
fellow-countrymen, who, happier than
they, have lived to ses the Irish Catb-
clics of Canada an honored race and tore-
most in the ranks of leaders of men ?
And have the Irish of to-day given a
thought to the mmeory of those whoee
boues test on the bleak bank of the St.
Lawrence ? Have they given proof of
any spirit to honor and keep green the
memory of these unfortunate Irish peo-
ple who met no unhappy a fate in order
to preserve their faith immaculate and
pure ?

The question can aniwer itself. The
huge atone wbich marks the resting place
of the dead i nature's handiwork and
the labor spent in plaoing iit in position
came from stranger hands and i in no
senue an Irish monument for Irish men
and women. IL is to be hoped and we
believe it to be a fact thbat the demonstra-
tion of last Sunday ia but the commence
ment of a movement which will end in
having a fitting memorial erected for the
victims of1847. To our mind a mortu-
aty chapel where at stated, intervala fi&
ting prayers should be said forthose who
rest below would be the best form of
commemoration. Shaft and pedestal are
well enough in their way. They are
pleasant to the eye and make the pros.
pect ornamental,,but in the mortuary
chapel, kneeling in prayer, .the soul of
the living cornes into touch with the
sOulof the dead, and inatead of an empty'
nonument ofa tone the worabipper feels
the heàrtfelt beats of-sympathy moving1
ini.his breast. -
rThe rough granite stons bears ou ia

fice thisinscription,:- . n

Pmrve2ns frOm desecratiot te remainstf ,0wImmigrants wba died from ship foyer,

ls ENErramR i -nasOiBEj
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- allerebisé to markthèieeting-.
P .c o t -ans.t ithelvrn-

mev. Futilier Strmbbe's Adielrei-î.a

Speaking from the front of the plat-
fornm, Rev. Father Strubbe then re
minded the gathering of the occasion
whici bad drawn them together. le
said that ho bad rxpectsd 1sut 1 ai
known Irish praests as FatliersBron,
McCauley and Quinn to address them ;
but circumstances made it impossible
for them to be present. However, if
they did not heur from an Irish tongne
they heard from an Irish heart. He
pathetically referred to the mournful
history of the unfortunate immigrants
who, fifty years ago. had left their bone
across the seas to find in a new country
the livelibood which was denied to them
in their own country, and the mournful
fate- which befell them in the land
which they had looked forward to with
feelings of hope. As they tood on the
deck of tiese hsp, and took a asat fond
look at the scenes of their childhood,
many of their number were nu doubt im-
pressed with the sentiments expremsed
in tie folbowing Unes . -

When I lumber in the gloom
Of a nameleas foreign tomb,
By a distant Ocean's boom-

Innisfail !

Around thy Em'rald shore
May the clasping ea adore
And each wave in thunder roar-

All hail!

And when the final sigh
Shall bear my sout on high,
And on chainless wings I fly

Thro' the blue.-

Earth'is latest thought shall be,
As I sear above the sea,

GreenB rin, dear, to thee
"Adieu."

It was fifty years now that the vic-
tims had. been buried in that sacred
spot, and to day . they had come to
say a prayer upon their graves and to
pay a tri bute of respect to their memory.
The sacred ground in which their poor
remains were laid was not a burial
ground. It was a cemetery, a place of
rest until that day that the departedi
sehould be sumamoned before the Judg-

ment seat of 11mighty God. It was
God's acre, where the seed was kept for
the harvest of eternity. - The Rev.
father then spoke of the neglected statej
of the sacred spot, and exrreased a bope
tbat the utmost would 'be done by those
of the faith'to bave the cemetery secured
te the' Catholie Church, -in order that
the sacred4uty of prayer for the dead, so
long n.egleeted, migbt be fittingly per-
formed.r -'Rev. Fr. Ca;tulle, nthking
-wha¥ -e he ceuld do for-hParish
)ad_ -n 'caref theciildren byiuild-

se <Ycùug Mou b>' buildingi
t fotemfor the 'aged rd -poori
ô lte2 aj b~ introdncingthe1

S A Sisters of the Poor. Tttere was
: andther matter which arousd bis

.epatbies and that was the vict.ins ol
ebe -Ohip lever. He estbliabed a
'Solemn Anniversary Servic in June,
whichb.ervice i. h'Id every year in Si.
Anns. He therefore askred them to
taked, upon theruelvres as a pledge that
tbey would work hand-ln nand, that. if
that "pot could not be got baik tu the
Caskolic Church, at least that the boues
of the departed might be taken to a
more fitting place. me would ask them
also te pray fc r the souls of tie dead,
and hoped that the variuus societies of
the Church woul i give and ak for alma
in order that masses might 6e aid for
the repose of their souls.

A service of praver was then offe-red
up, at whicb Hisgrace the Archtishop,

efliciated, and afterwards granted an in.
îlîsgeuscc cf fcrtv dat>'5 (eail prEseasL
111 Grace aisedelivired atshont addner.

Father Strubbe annoutncId that Dr.
Guerin, Presid< nt of St. Patrick's Si
ciety, would say a few words.

Dr. Gnt-n Ireail the feltewing lette-
of regret far-i rte Rt-v. FatherBreon,
who was one of thse preasent at the
time of the terrible oacurrences, when
tbe usnfortunate immigrants had been
stricken duwn :

ST. HUGES, Sept. 12, 1897,
REvD. FATHER STRUBBE,

Revd. Dear Father,-Many thanks for
your kind invitation. Other engage-
ments, from which I cannot escape, wiU
prevent my going to Montreal next Sun-
day ; I regret it indeed.

Just tutt years ago Iwas at the "Sheds"
nyei>f, oneof the sick emigrants. 80

many ofatwhom isad left lreiaud, with
heavy bearts, only to find a grave on the
shore of the St. Lwrence.

They had sailed away from the "Old
Country " lu soach f a happier home.
The> found ltsooner tiss bey expcted.
I can testify ta thestrong fais sudeper-
fect resignation with which they went
through the terrible ordeal of suffering
and death.

I am aIse a living witnes and proof et
the affectionate car and beip tendercd
on that occasion, by the French Cana-
diane, both clergy and people.

Il there were no other bond of union
and friendmbip between Canadians of
Irish and French descent, the remem-
brance of those days ought to be suffi
cientL to unite them for ever.

-Once more 1 assure you that I_ am
grateful Ion yeun invitation lu spirit I
sall b wits you on tbe 9&Isp.

StncerelG yourm,
GEO. BucaN, P.P.

Mon. Dr. Onerin Speaks.

Dr. Guerin said words were needless
on an occasion such as the present, for
the green field beside them spoke its
own tale of pathos deeper than words
could describe. In joining together at a
demonstration of this kind they bad it
brought before their minds in the most
atriking manner the cost at which they
bad gained the position they occupied
in the country here to-day. And if
their forefathers tnd predecessors went
through such suffering and died for the
fai, they surely ad established their
position in the country in a.very positive
manner. . It would be neediss for him
to spe'ak about the auffering of those
god people. They had died-withresigna-
tion, and,. .althouagh it might be weil in
case of doubt to say a prayer for the re-
pose ofitheir souls, he in his heart be-
lieved-tiiey died the deati of martyrs.
And:thérewas no doubt ho thought that
in s meetingcf (hat kixd- the kindliest
of sentiments should be press*ved toward
their fellai-aitizensin geanal, because

in Montreal be Irièh immigrant wam
receive-al ma-st cordially. At that tim
the Ma.or of the city, a l'arotestant, died
of the disease while minist riair to the
wants of the unfortuanate immigrantts
The speaker ailutled with reverecet to
the noble istera of charity, wbos- goot
work% had been s) marked on thsa
occasion. and 4tven of whon werî
bmried in that plot, and alseo to thi
many agood priests whào lhad sariflu-d
their lives in tryiiig to alleviate the
autiering of the tunfortunate. Mlor(
particularly suiild they fee- gratefu
to the French-Canadian elergy, for i
was a natter of history, the devotio
that waS shoIrwn by tlit ftaintl old
bishop, Moiîni iueur Bourget, of hapip

ernorv. He devotel his tinte entirel
during those long mouraful we-iks t
niliîst#rir. to the iliwants Of their fel
ow countrymi ni.

Mr. M. J. F. Qst.m, i P.

Mr. M J. F. upinn. tul e next speaker
calilId upon, said that thi s was inleed an
S ii<'se occamii i, ptartituiaîrtrly- tin the
hiStq)ry tuf the Irish Ctathiîlics of Mont-
a-ril. As the Ian. aentlenian who pre-
cedd him bal stid. p-rnaps t.he greatest
elniienae that c-id ho lispiasl-aid iers
to-tlav woilil he a reverential silence, in
the preseicet r su many liaundreda, aye
thousanrfs. of their co religionists and
felIow-countrî'men, who hy their pres-
ence thre, even at this late hour, testi-
flied their hParttelt sorrow and t Lipir warrni
symp&thy for those unfortunate fellow-
countrynsen of theira who fell victinims to
that terrible disea.se in 1847 and 1848.
Silence, perhaps, would he more eloquent
than any words that any of (them could
utter there to-day. But as history re-
peated ilseif, aud Lise>' aw te-day tise
venerable Archbishop of Lntreal. leav-
ing all bis other sacred duties, ln order1
te testify by his presence on that occa-
sion bis heartfelt intereat and his warm
sympathy with bis Irish Catholic parisl-
ioners, so that they flew back in memory
to fifty yeara ago to the time when bis
predecessor, Bishop Bourget. spent se
many e ia nights and days li minister-
ing to the spiritual wants of tbose wbose
demise tbey were come tbere to-day to
deplore-when they thought of the un-
happy time of 1847, when they thoughtJ
of the cause that made their brethreni
leave their native land, and, when they
saw that, ever in this pArticular, unhapc
pily, Listory was probably about to re-
peat itself, it was no wonder that the
Irish Cathoic heart ehould bet
mcved to-day u tdeep and active
syaxpatthy aitis those ahe ana-ei
the victims of those times. Whent
they thought that every cable despatcht
whiçh came across the Atlantic bre to 
their hearts a message, saying that, per-j
haps. their people in Ireland were on ther
verge of another famine, even as they
were there to-day to honor those who
died in 1847, and when they might nott
know but that their brothers were on thet
verge of jast ech another famine asf
visited the whole of Ireland in 1847, it
would be difficult for them, however
silent they might be, to repress their
heartfelt feelings, aye, te keep the tearsi
from welling up to their ey, s. But therda
were some compensation- .if theirj
people died upon this, at that time,i
desolate abore, because Montreal at tbat1
time, and particularly that portion of it,1
was not the acene of commerce that it is 
to-day. It was in a desolate apot that(
these poor people landed - They expected1
that they were coming to the land of
promise, and met only a cold and miser,
kble grave. Yet they- saw to-day -(hat1
the hand tof Providencehsd so workedm
that the resting -place of those poor im-.
migrants was to44ay surrounded by
everything that. iodidated prosperity,
"btich bad beenysho'wered- upo thesei
wao followed them. Tieir brother.,

their sister, their relatives, had come to
Liais land, andi had found here, net *nly
the iom- which they sought, but they
liad aid iin building up ttais ceutre oet
ctoqmInçrse, iu whieh they
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Tell. Abeuat wIbat l 1Lun1.

Tlhe qîuti suof a ta i1. nnimonmie t
for CLw Irism iminigrait who died? at
Gr tlele aul ut j1inreal in 1M47 So
h li a ivt- ation in ithe 'iitil
SBttWs ais w-Il p in Caihtl, a iS ivi
1- a-id -y tha following itrvirw:wiT
Dr. F ti f)rk cf tri it whh we re
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t that they had to-day. lut, while their
e ntra ihef pr. gres had been going on,

aiil they had been ntIvanuing their ma.
tierikl ia-t' re sîs, unfortanately, perhaspa,
it-v hadi r, leettd th(se wlhichl, e an

oveuanI 'Il uthat kind, seemued to cla-m r
Sl tinitliuig Irom itieir pie. Yet the

t he-rrs cf the IrisiCathelium today were
n sur, lyv a i wari as the of tihe' French-

a 0,ineal îs whoit r' W i-vt i-itol t Lhair
y h m in-to their fatili s. tie abildrn-
v of thitste unfirtunttie iiniicrats. Tne
Il spîi-k er r-îit ld a stt,'ry tild hi iii b 5)3 Sir

Vlliam illinti', wht irpie ci r-
taily a jr.mimm. mlt poiî.itiîîa at that
tir of an inadent whica iirrral at

t r Wtsî ,- w li-rt- dua t g thi' fî'v-r.
(hart'w, r' M xiv t-ioit iiildri-ia tUt' -se
ira 'ii 'uti ih e- iii filtiît-r i iv Itiwa-

a a o ih p rh rby thet,

aix'ti i saiiii-(.i a-n 'Flb "ill
ia in he itari.Ih h'latri, aà1l ttL anyV piî-r
son wihi. wihtd d to t-ie oni: : . it 1

dLiIi t Iliulht g'i titce tait td Il.i ..i S
auxii-Lî wt-re- t wl- e i .-pli' t- * su-'w nkinl
ie ss1.> tit. i' ltiC-q iOSnt Lit',r- Wrt,

li n iitrita i ttrI i (ttilî itjfo'ilîr

l -1m hl .! nand t w , d fihu .w
heIl a iN ' I - l i ta -' n r m I r

n c - 't it iLai.i ! r, itw t I '- w I it-
niul ija till iît ia' i ta it dt rmtih' r.
A- tir-at :iiblag- hLir a ain ta a ir
wvi ut' .1 c c -'rr n I ia -ri iin. oi tMi

r 'Ill> i iti' r l 'il til
n if t' ti .il t1! ti - tai il tisît t-l

(lit b r. nI a - v r i. Th h Iy ti -k
th[l tin it i p'r , aîk l

bli t t h ti c i t' en tri I wr i 'h

Ftl.a e i--t p u a n a--a as toi h'r tna
· ir ' at i.. ni "ai! lit

| ai eîkîr, ni 'n.y i ai' int .i't t-i tihe

1 i in s t u t a i ·1 un xm-i hIf' l b.v tii

Unt-anis t'arîîili tI.s latti-lt, i'>i îtili
r' thie-ri, s i thiii . It ic i.t i un pa

t-- ti-t'-ida.>t! i iiis ti-- ai t U tti> titi- irv onaei ift in htoy :nor tit girti wh lt
Id ar re'-' a t ii Lit tait- c uit ti y ir

liti -y ini tît uli:iilî lotint w aLi hli
tti ' :tltipt d. Il- ad lt .klt W to lt ht
i aIL aniiy liIr- toi ay it i t t it a.k tbi
tilia to irI t a ltu i, tLt rii- e in h rl i lit'

keî li tii ri ti tr-it i î- r it. - pt .. -! '

S-l~ ia i t -i)i- t latîr Ii''tî-rai -%uI la it

ih l Ftr! ni Giadiiiiî put i- <i 
t 

tl it

i""'. ^Adh" ""in " i kt f ""to do) l
thait le-urily, n u n rg t ei am iil1,
sM th-y wewiv hoîini riathi-jr irjidnai v
nid b->ttring ih - twho Ii r dilt-ir

livi a in ar î-r lt t. tiii tL u- i abii-rtv,
thle same urigils m aiitithe same nem a
ininig i a ci-litnnt' t bat, titn y hai.t

N\ poi aus-- )atri day. (pljuil t s -

Mlr. r- rry's lRaemarha.
The uext qleaker Vas M r. Frl. P-rry,

y la, as una t the fiw whto hta i Ltn-i

il e uiitirnifi ultcmees o is b, hatil9
rmoted amnîg the Iyintg aniL thiei
tind hait aami ad in nîst<rxî t it-ar

relief, spoki of bthee ieirl, rndtiinaîg ioccur
rences whici hal tilicteil tlti-ir l-laîw-
coliantrylien. Ile iîad aui,-d, he said
in placing sivette of th .ifortnal
itiiigrant in te_ torasn, hat (ho glttia-r
ing WnR tiit day visitiig. H îe srhde
the sati'crings of the people Ia t (Ltatihn,
and the noble services rendered to re
lieve their disîtrtss. Anong (boseun.
f-r:suînate immigrant, Lere bî baen a
few Protestant, but he was not there as
ProteNtai t, but. as one who liai sympa-1
thised with these unforturnate people in
their distreas. The people i f Mortreal
ought te raise a monumenît, in Onlce of
that primitive rock, nîcnsory o! se1
people who left thei rhomes in the Old
Country and came here te peris in a
strange land. It bad net ben a cues-
tion in those days whether the sutlerers
were Catholie or Protestant ; it, was
simply a question of renlering assistance
to tbe living and oi burying thedead.

Wr. .Jna.ice Caourrana' Aqltarrs.

The next speaker introduced was thet
Hon. Mr. Justice Curran, who said be t

felt this an occasion, where they were -t
assembled to commemorate their dead.r
was one of Christian charity when he
could, without impropriety. accept the
invitation to participate. (Hlear, hear.)
Thi was a solemn occasion, and the
thousands who were there testified to the
undying devotion of the Irish beae. This
was a iftieth aunivesaa-y. Sncb were
usually calied jubilees, and recently we
had several celebrations vieing with each
other in enthusiasm. Mournful as the '-
gathering of to-day, yet, in one sense, itc
might be called a jubilee, for, al thisY
lime tifty years ago, the bodies of their(
departed countrynen had beencommitted I
te the grave they now stood beside, but
their souls had soared aloft te the heav-
enly abode. (Applause.) He wisbed te
loin withs those wbo had spoken se sic-
qtucntly ef tise her~oic cenducot cf these
wbo Lad themselves fallen lu minsister.-
ing totbe victima. To thse clergy who had
sacrificed their lives until enly oe Irsh
priest was iit,thse Rev. Father Conneily,
who- exclaimed in thse pulpit (bat Gcd
hadi but ens more blow te strike ; te the -
valiant Mayor cf Montreal, W. Mills,
who lu iaying down his life lu t he cause
of Christian chsarity had cemented thse
bonds of union amongst eur fellow citi.
zens et e-very creed, a union wbich had .
bappily-subsistedte thes present dày;.to our
French-Canadian friends who had acted
se nobly lu that hour of dire distreas;
but thsey sheuld not forget thse daughiters
df 'Mother d'Youville, thse Grsy Nuns;

wlose unceaaing ministrations to :the
idr and edylng was as brigtt a page as
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i tis-aIs of au iL9 îiiJ o (iîîlîiîa-, s'rfna
nin or ti fet: higli utaunalaiear ais mally
irotîtil, tiaken frim ith heIl ouf thie .
1,-rwrnlice anl mtarkeil with suitable
i ,irncri ption. liait I know f o!fur niaitb to
rnaurk the iimenue ciarnie[ treinchns tOf
ihe Irisa victimsa at Qi-bec, Grosse Ile,
'ornwali, Kiigston or Toronto. At

Kingston there aire ttw>i arge ermigrant-
n dI s îu clonse toe Gliei-itneral HOicjtal,
the old Housear if Pîarliament, said tu
contauin the bodies of live ltundred.

Icowis'er, at leigtiLi the voice of a
Oî,C. lPitzpaînick. la liciArd trous thse

historie Oity of Qtmcbeo, reminding useo
tiis sad omission, recalling an i'poch,
the darkest in Ireland' histary and amw
age of tribulation and ouarLuty to our
infortuiate conuntrymin. 'The erectiorn

of a stitabîle monument at Grosse Ille
cannot be conmidered Catuadian or Arn-
erican. It shonl'l be purely an Irish
national muvement, a monument that
will ri-lect credit on our race, perpetuate
the memory to poste'rity of the sufferings
and sacrifices of our- martyreci kinsmen
and remove the stigma tof obloqny and
reproach that rclinos to nur nationality."

DEATHII OF MîtS. tUSACK.

(Froin our own Corresponilent.1

GuAtNty P. Q, Sept. 20.-Mrs. IL
Cusack, wife of tie late Brnarl Cusack,
died on Friday, the 10th inst., after a
short illness, deeply rPgrtted by a large
circle of relatives and friends. The de-
ceased lady had been an invalid for
years. A complication of dheases, how-
ever, bastened the end, which came a>
peacefully as sleep. She was. highly-
esteemed by ail who knew her, and ia
ber diaily walk and conversation tbroug
life was an exemplar of the virtues of
devoted wife and motber. The bereaved
family have the sympatly of the com-
munity in their deep arlMiction.

ST. PATRICK'S CHOIR..

At a&meeting oftm. Pîtrick' Chor,.
eid T.uradayeveningthe IGthinst., the

following officers were elected for the en.i
suing year : -- President, Mr. Robert,
Warren; vice-president, Mr. J. J. Ro wan;.
secretary, Mr.M. E. GAban. Committee
Niesirs. W. J. Crowe, J. P. Curran,-f
Murray, W. J. Cherry. - Conductor, Mr..
G. A. Carpenter. Orranist and musical,<
dia-ectorjlrof. J. A. Fowvler. -- »

There are thingus wbich, blemsisb îputC
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-!P "Iutarestlng Contrlbmtion Fro lhe- Pen o
Margaret F. Sullivan.

Sthe mfltret ra lUniveirty on Wome
Outlined--some Peatureseof the Work

Th y Rave Acbiv., dn Farly
Bars-A Tribute te members

of Religiona Orders.

The announcement made some tim-

ago that work had been commenced in
connection with the new Catholic col
lege for women at Washington was fol
lowed by the suggestion that this was a
"departure from the usual conservativi
_npthaods of Rcman Catholic edncationl.'

NKirgaret F. Sullivan, in referring t
this statement, writes an interesting
article for the New York Sun, in which
she says: Itis a common error to sup
pose that the comparatively recentopen
ing of some universities to women is a
nineteenth century innovation. Mrs
Browning writes in Aurora Leigh :

In the firrt onru-h of life's chariot vbeels
We knrow nut if the turestg move or we.

Some years agor I had the honor t1
wr:te for The Catholic Word magazine
a sketch of the higher opportuanities
aff-ordei women in earlier tirm l a in ilder
countriea tban ours. Subsequently
tere appeared eltewhere a circucmîslrtn-
Lial accuunt of learned wonien oft a-
logna, by an Italian writer, wio recited
-with considerable fullness the story of
womuen's co-i-îection with the dtîrt,
meula af Iav, tscience,inieducine andi
phiiosopUy in tiat ancient ant famuia
university prior and subsequent to the
reformation. It would give ne great
pleauîre to quote particularly tie i
turesque description o tie dazzing
seBe o!dLfre jepbie crowning o turt
Basgai viien thie degree et docter ofi u v
was conterred upoenree by tho

EccLESI ASTICAL AND xcivic AUTritOitTIES

after he bai conipleti the ctîtomrry
exannîritirs ati v ithmtorîtilime sev;t-rrsr
testa. Tue citizens comlinee wi iL the
university goverament to render tie oc
casiani one ai berrmny t>' înt mtndur
heightend by arnst-sî entlhrrausni.
Te alter career o luiura Besi, tioctor
oi lawa, la trot of ru in(jti uurkntUe
cnservtive tiumid about the donts:ic
effects of the Ihigier educaiton of wtorîî t!.
A. crr'-ct cv 10 learriet vaineun i
Bolgna nia>' bu' fuurd in 1ool's ldr-
La Fu-riotlru-rul Liîeriitt're," uider -W>L)
men in the 3Iiddle Agus." Copions int
formation against the idta that the ne-w
Trinity coilege la " a departure" i tpre-
sented in " Chritiani Schools and Setiol-
ara," Lb% Motier Prane if Stane, Stai>tird
shire, England. The French historian
and critic Demrgeot, in bis estitiate of
Italian literat ure, is another witn-as to
the breadtht of woman's education uinder
the conservative metoiis of the Chuirch
an mediuval Italy.

The life, education, aims and precepts
. of venerable Sophie Madeline Barat of
France, foundress of the community of
the Sacred leart, refute the error that
the new Trinity College, the woran'a

,College at Washing ton, is a departunre"
-rom conservative Catholic ideas.

T ise ideas vre sîîperbly set forti
b>' Sir Thomîsa More wiîren lire employ3eti
thtemninent Datai ciassical suiolar
Exaumas t eaciuin ils bushol, the
members thereof and some companions
of both sexes receivingidentical instruc-
tion. How great, the contrast between
the unnatural conduct of the unta ght
daughters of John Milton, the Il iwer of
Puritanisn, and the noble womanîliness
of tbe thoroughly taught daughters oi

Y.l CA. Building. Domi Sq.
.. Inion,

Ma. STEPEEN is now at the room daily. to enroil nev pupuIsI gAve inforuwtion. Pupias may heroarter have ME. STEPRENS personal inlt-notjn excuivor
combnedwith MISSSIMPK . Telephone 3418. T.M.C.A. Builoneiro

g aChurch of Seattle. Some years ago, in ne average. -ug iieisthe martyred chancellor! Judging by the old treiporarry contract between the ' The Irish fHorse." cnuce ete horeses f grai atin fCanJiles a m0 b
the rrtke and the proatiturte, whieh ie as old cosequence ot ticsioneset Tgrass liari oin thamfilios aumay b-

coGENT AND ELUcID CONTRInUTION as history, and alwaystconsidered rim- Dr. Michael F. Cox. FR C.P.I., bas hle tii ne iscever ver>' fat pasturea. .part from this, we soiuld
by bis eminence Cardinal Gibbons, in inal. Compared to tbe theory of these just hatid prodiuced f rom the press oe oenr it seon dawued a hlm that tousa> tUat, one fe ils mout
tise Centurv Magazine several pears ea pestiferous cranks, Mormonism is res- Messrs. Sealy, Bryers and Walker a very this country was going to the bl -ukety- tors is h·sbitual tranquilit
on the subject or women physicians, we pectable. -. iuterest.irg little work entitled" ' Notes blank and that the Pope of Rome and state which may be arrive
ought to expect the early opeoin of a The family is the unit of society. on the History of the Irish Horse." the Pope'. hierarchy were the cause o different paths.-London E
medical department in the new Trinit>' iWhatever tends to destroy the family is l n the.opening pages of bis treatise, all Uncle Sam'a woes and troubles.
which, in all its departments, will b a menace to the very existenceof society, £r. Cox.reminds the reader that "Rac-- "Rev." Ford, like a brave and manly
cordially and effectually suppoited by and should be so treatcd. This league ing bas ever been indigenous to the patriot, sprang to the rescue of the be- Quer Etecis et
t-e Ame -ican bierarc- and clerhy, a aiould be called a society for the enlarge country ; in the Brehon Law, the King's

colectiveicdy viose ren ncer aspira ment of the privileges of the poor, down Race Course is referred to-voung nobles TE WEDDING RING.
Li e band ac whieveîrenl 15 caextenaive trdtden rake or blackguard whose aspir- being the ridera; and we fnd recordet TProm The GaLveston Tex

in civilevne t iasxtire ations to join the brute kingdom are in our Annals the death of a young Death lurks in every place in tiis."vale Never was there a case twi civion in e oas in te hampered Uy present laws.-New York Ulster Lord who was killed by a fall from of tears." There is ro happines, no joy, io peculiar circumstances a
That o - -i eFeeran's Journal. bishorse when riding a race. In a poem .gaSety, n tat ef Elmer Dolittle of Sh

hat>y has devoed itself itherto Flwritten in the 17th century, alter the saro ana First he plunged head tir
with the co operation of thousand aof Plantation, of Ulster, one of the cbiet n 0 failure cueola of the Diamond Mitraiied men and women, a heroic ary Myth et the Term El Dorado. causes of complaint is that the chase • tlatmaymet te graund a distance o
o! voluntary teachiera, mainly toa the le- was abandoned, and that the people no ' orte h feet, and escaped with a
dispensable-for the many-primary ana- longer gathered for the race. In an an- N e about the face and ruptur
secondary instruction, waiting iu forti- El Dorado ils the term niow beard on cient glossary, the word Curragh is ex- for death, and a slight fracture of the
tude and hope for the means and _te every aide in connection wiLh the placer plained 'a cursu cquo-rrum'-from the where wo- foot. Witbin a few days
time to arrive for higher education, mpoes'coursei;.and also 'ancurribus' en areconnapil
which, in al countries, in every age, bas mineseCanada.Ilsteivain -from the chriot ; chariot havingceedvs in vas abile ta nemember dist
necessarily been the privilege of the intereut. Tu the fifteenth century it was bee±n muai usti aanucient Treland, as t aeplrs anti eveni important uhtterati
comparatively few. Farturatel> fer a rumoured that there existed in the in Britain and Gaul. Various places and rapturè tenta immedialy precedGweatioleaad Caitidveliré ,fenudresuitelairetUeGwendolen Caldwell, foundress of tne nrbern part of South America a city of -were formerly known by the name of f wifeoed dent, buit from bis mind wa
Catolic Uiversity of America, snot great wealth callei Manoa, woase king, Curragb, the most famous of which hais and the sa- all remembrance of the a
perpetuated ano. Tghnprecedentu on El Dorado, was periodically smeared alwayu been the Curragh of Kildare, an- cretherhoof could not remember havin

inspirean reoardlthe mageificent wlrk with oil or balsam and was then pow- ciently the field of sports, attached to .. ut tao fre- met Walter Morris, who fi
bingr tant ail oar th magcentr> b dered with gold dust until bis body had the Royal Fort ofi Dun Ailliime, one of quently there and died in the evening oft
being done all over the country by a gilded appearance. B was said that the palaces of the Kings of Leinster. is death in the embrace of love, and the He beard of the accident a
numerous admirable conventional acad on these occasions ie threw gold, emer- Next to it in importance, as a racecourse, first toucl tof baby-fingers is sulcceded .by results attending it asone
emies. .alds, and other precious metals and gems was a Curragh of Kinnetty, _near Ros: the chilly grasp of the gru destroyer.r rsumth at as alae

In afiliating a woman's college the into a sacred lake inwhich he afterwards common. Amongst the remains eof pre- to the right remedy whei they suler from somewbere. e Was taken
Catholie University of America, founded bathed. Beginning in 1532 the Span- historia settlements and habitations weakiness and disease of the delicate and of the accident in the hc
by a woman, commita no "departure." iards sent many large expeditions to which have been unearthed at various inportant femnine organîs that are baby's wouild clear away the iatu
IL restores the too long suspended rights search for this phantom city, and most perioda in this country, the skeletons of trehol t lfe, hre eul be fewer hu- to exist, but the effort was
of Catholie women, according to the of them ended disatrously, hundreds of horses have been invariably found in by an infants bas. Dr. Pierce's Favdrite Lateiy ho his tecoveredi
ancient ideals and the-motconservative lives being lost. One explorer, Orellano, circumstances which indicate thai at a ]Prescription mnakes the feminine i-ans strength rapidly, and is no
and authentic standard. averred tihat ho found El Dorado in is remote age the noble animal was re- streng, leailthy and vigorous. It fits fer

The new Trinity only emphasizes a voyage down the Amazon in 1540. Tiis garded by our ancestors as the friend o ifehood andteetherhoed- It banrshesth about eail>', even the -dour
friend approved of by experience and was disproved, but the search was con- mr-. maladies a'te periot of surpeuse, aatw giving 111ie trouble metdp
sancioned by the most advanced thought, tinued down to the eighteenth century. In the course of bis investigations Dr. cartively painless. An heoest drugr- prehensive of ultimat e be
in bigher education in all advancing Some of the resulta were the conquest Cox bas made the curious discovery that gI coPwarily pnt try te induce a custemer to accident. At times hise
countries-that academic and collegiate and settlement of New Granada, the more tthan four centuries ago Irish ho-ses take an interior substitute for this great wander, and he went off in
training for youth should be co-ordinate, making known to the world of the were in high favour on the Continent. remedy, fer the sake Of extra preofit, forgnc te vet und
but, fgreaterconvenience and pru- mountain negin e Venezuela, the dis- From tie archivesefVniceandModena ersSegewasagat suferffonigottesubjecl un,

bufor histisu c f fèeml diacames. a few yes-rs sgt. tesm ant inl a strain DoL natir,
dence; uinseparate institutions, when se covery of tht noble rivers, the Orinoco cornes the evidence which shows that wieh she has be euryuireyibytmefctly addressed.t
preferrd by parents, and that university and the Amazon, and the exploration of the fame of, Irishb horses had reached r. ierce•s -avet-mbcPrekctiptieuheiwritegevt -

privileges, honora and emolument, direct the vaut forests vetof the Andes. About Italy, and taken the fancy o! the Duke, A. heag yga. cfnine that Wthere i e bdhei piked up the threai
and indirect, should be open, in secular the end of the sixteenth century an Eng-, of Ferra. -- eHerculesDake a Ferrara, e e ul et i-t taiera -rpto ee n itde ofea
-ulture, to men and women on equal lih expedition elither sent ont or under. vas mats Kniht ai te Garter lu.1480 - mmened ite hesirt tady fri neS is cases ed or broken sentence.
ondaitios.tWomen will continue to go the personal leadership of Raleigh, pene- 'by Edward -IV. He was succeeded - in ertha, ben iven afair trial, it has given Nov els as bright an

to V ssar o tBarnard, to Radcliffe to the tratedl intoG ia, tereby obtaining a 1505 by bis son Aitonso, who was thon duetfhin .as ;'cl
various tae colleges open to tem, s claim oulthat country which bas result- on a viuit with Henry VII. of England. IT cf constpa r D toercepie a es ed bis , condMie>'will commence next year to go to ed. lu the acquirement of the modern Alfonso was-maried- in 1502.te .the ree y ta la n inraes t di thi a of end

the new Trinity; but the University to, b Britishcolony of that naie. - famous Lucrezia Borgia. Ho vAs.hen stomsach ivera owels.,They nigrfait. h aito e teerepor
approved of by the headand heart of the It hibeen ,supposed that 'the origin- t*enty.fivyearuofage,'ancawider;. onep-îittle "Peliët" is a gentle;iax sud turn I a
uturewill~-be'of the type of one of the ator ofthis fable arase - fromtho early Lucresiatvtenty-two, .he- :had -joen two ,id catharti. They neveigpe gOdness aSmsQ0yseli en
ldestBologna, and of tbe yohngest- celobiation of *indians -, rÔ i uTeijÈnimtréd-flirIt teGiovanni Sfrza -An ouest dealer vili net urge a sabltute reali aI i me wY
ou-ye but .ug already valian'-Ohicago hotichie! wason theaoredasg idea in 1498 wheon ,she was' o îliteen- rupon yeu. d o ' e wrmns
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YeIIow Journalisu.

The Sacred Heart Rtview bas an
m article on <«Yellow Journalism," the

latest development of sensational news-
paperdom of New York. The evil of
sensational stori, s of crimes is incalcul-
able and upreads a moil leprosy on
society. The extract is as follows:-

e "Thenvil developed by what iu called
n 'yellow jrurnalism' is incalculable and

. .hoiic parents should carefully ba ah
papers tat may be classed under the
above named teri from the bornes. In

SNt w York the other day, a girl of four-
e teen who had bean addicted to reading
i these vile sheets and glancing over their

atrocious illustrations, left a note ad-
o oressed tob er mother, in which she said

she was going to Jersey City to drown
à herself. She was induced to do this by

seoinga newspaperpicturefaayotng girl
suicide. Thbis note. af course,caused great
uneasiness in the minds of her lather
and mother, who sought high and low

. for ber. The aid of the police was also
invokei, and a general alarm was sent
out. The cause of all this trouble was
eventually found in the celiar o he
louse, whtre she had been hiding for

e telve ore. A "Iye]low journal
printed a story a colurmn long ot ber

UçpPsed sieide, in which, according ta
r the New Yok Sun, iI qnuoted her 'liai

words to a pli.% m ate," describct lier as
-, une wio had pondered over ti pros

a.nd cons of existciee." Epoke t htr
"terrible resolve," and told how sUe

wrote out "lier tragie message and tien
f>lled it up and w unt _nlti t le

night." ILtconchl e isickzeing
pathos wi b the iquery : IDid elie go to
lier death ?" ' sgave tlre girl jiun
what she warited-notorietv, and with
the account lm iat was givei vbatpur-
portvd L be a picture ot the little pre-
tender. The dii riie noveis, no dotii, are
a gret-at caise of deioralization anruîrg
hoys and girls, but they are io worse ir>
their coirrupitnîg influences than " yt1-
lnw j'ýurna[isir." B.th should ie con-
dem rnr on all occasinin e
-Ml pt. ciaI>..y Cathlies, i n irirh, in
soowirl, and in the msocial cir'le'.

What Marriage Has Come To

Smae ong s and females iii Bapton are
| working ta st b:ish a branch of tire
î:rrgîish Jagitimuation latringue. The ob-

ject of the league is practirnlly to abol-
ish the Christiani institution of nmirriakge
and suibsitite for it a contract, dissolu-
ble ai vill. by whicl _a male and a
lematle siail rigree to live t gether as
husband and wife anid ta recognize ars
ligitimî.ate any ciirldren hi rr of the
union. This is one of the iniarny moves
in our tinies it tUe dire-tion ni rag:an-'
ism. ILia a logical resuilt of the Protes-
tant denial of tireSieraienrtal chrtcter
of niarriage and practicall' redurcinrg it
t. a merie civil contract of cu-partner

ship.
The children of these temporary con-

racts. we are told, are to be declared the
rightful bueira in the estates of hth
father and niother. Nothing lu saii utf
what, is t ubecone of t ose crldren
whose parents have no estates and who
separate at will and go to seek new tenm
porary compniors. Presumably they
are. in the haste of departure, to be le:t
on ibe first doorutep or sent to a public
asyluni to be br, ght ip at the expense
of a decent andl virtuous community,
while the busy par nts are making
new contracts and ,reseiting new re s
ponsibilities to society.

In the last analysis this proposed n w
niarriaHe contract is nothing more than

awomnian doctor of laa no w foa irs
time applies for adinssion to the bar st
Paris.

et.
,- wit gold aa buILtbis:-ceremon;;y,w
t nover witnessed-by -tht Spaniards acd
y the story may simpy obeanotherversion

o! the EL Dorado myti. -.

TheonaeEl Dorado was comnonly
f ued - to describe thé city or country

which was ié object of the search; but a
later usage of the term bas been its
figurative application to ay region o]
more than common richneus. El Dorado
counîy, in California, was the scene o
the faoun gold finds of '49, and since
then the expression hasbeen used to
itecribe many gold camps.

Blind Buyer for the Blind.
From the Chicago Times-llerald.

This iu about a blind man who works
far a'man who is aiso blind and does
work for which men who can see are
well paid. The blind man who does the
work does it as weli as a man with eyes,
and he never makes a mistake. He de-
pendseatirely on ibis senseofo touait,
wbichil aextraortinarily weli dovelopet.

Away back iu war times T. J. ILock-
wood went to the front.. He was a good
soldier until he lost bis sight. A rifle
ball put out one eye, and the *hock and
concusion so affeted the other that it
was destroyed. Totally blind, Mr. Lock-
wood came back to bis old home, and
for a time was discouraged Then he
decided that there vere thaigu tat he
culd do to earn a livelihood. He set
up a store and dealt in meu's merchan-
dise in Buda, Il. Fate was kind to bim
at last, and be prospered. Time went
on, ani bis employés were faithfu to
tUe man wio had lost bis most precions
sens e while fighting for the mostrightous
cause in which men ever drew arma.

The navn wio was the iuyer for Mr.
Lcckwood was and is J. Oechsley. He
worked for Mr. Lock wood for many years
and was one of the nmoa important of
his ernployes. Burt one day misfortnne
aume to him. Oidly enough, it struck

at his eyrs. le was laid low with a
nervous ailliction. at] wvhen he wtas able
t> be toid of it the doctors announced to
hLim ibat U ias togo throughlifein the
carne condition as hia employer. lis
sight was gone andr never would be re-
stored. lhit Mr. Oechley is a man of
iron will, ard the loss of his sight, while
it was terriMly depressing, did not iloor
him. Final]y Mr Oechley was Able to
leave his rooîri. lie was not rich, an(i
the illness ha nJade a deep bole in bis
store of savings 'lie old probler iof
keeping the wolf fro nithe door was to
be net once more.

The old sore Mr. Oechiley knew by
eiart. He wmas a t home thre eveni li he

c-i not I ednulr. rn. as the days went on
be ralizd liatal was not gone, even if
his siglit. was ral. Ic fe rdin liat lre
"outl ltell as ofhi o!ld the diilurences trat
lie iun ialeriala.

I-r ii îe -eenied to have been given
an t xtra haroft-ci cunirg. and in a nca-
mure ru care iris sighit. B is wholenergy
was thrown iilto i le wîirk be Ld put
liimnef to do, aud in a short time it wals
foumnd tint as a Uy r o goods be was ai-
mnout as ood am efor'- the c hiam-
ity trce I-ini. 'Tire merci-
aI ans t ,i j Utbbars with whom he
drala know îhni. Tihey wrould not take
giIantfge nifhii if tbey could. And
tie>'ail adrnit hit they could not ifl
they rild. The handa of this nan are
as goti and better in tLeir way than
the epes of niost nien. -le tells ail about
a piecef afgood, no iai ter what it i,
Up feeiiîg the texture and finish. He in'
considertd to be a lirst-class buyer, and
when merchanîts saiy this o him they add
that tey do not take into considexation
the fact that he i blind in passing their
jîtilgnîcrti tbis abiIiu,ý'

The other bin bilan-the employer-
is throhgbly satiéfred wirh the work
clone by tire oee vUesets vith i-isbauds.
The store is proepering, ani the men wi
play the highet part in it are happy,
realizi g that life is stili worth the liv.
ing, even if one of God's greatest gifts
bas been taken from them.

syer oÇ'age.. She was-dfvyoro
Ihin in 1497and nexon pear mtlai<Â

t fonso, Prince'of Salerno, 'wo w&s- iod
in 1500 by.'ber brother, Cesar Borgia.
Both>Alfonso nd Hercules were eqiully
desirous of poaessing iish borsesi or
"hobbies." as they were then called, and
Henry VII. did bis best to gratify their

f wisbes. Henry VII., in his turn, ex.
bibited the same good wil, and, as a

f conaequence, durin severai »ears Irish
ahorses were gent rom this country to
Italy.1

One of the most useful portions of Dr.
Cox's work is that in which 'he repro-
duces an essay upon the advancement of
trade in Ireland, from the pen of Sir
William Temple, in which that .able
wkiter in 1673 urged upon the then Lord
Lieutenant, the Earl of Esex, the ad
vantages which would flow from the de
velopmenvt of the breed.of Irish horses.
It is a curious fact that in the paper re
lerred b,, Temple proposed the holding
of an annual display somewhat similar
in design to the Horse Show of the
present day. He preused upon the Vice-
roy that there should' be set up both a
horse fair and races to be held at a cer.
tain time every.year for the soace of a
week; the first in bhe iairest green near
the City.of Dublin, the latter in that
place designed by your Lardship in the
park for some such purpose." Temple,
however saw furtber aavantages which
would accrue besides the improvement
of the breed of horses. He said, "The
benefit, by such an institution as tbis,
will bê very great and various; !or be-
aides the encouragement to bretd the
bet horses, from the honor and gain
already mentioned, there will be
a sort of public entertainment
for the one whole week, during
which the Lord Lieutenant, the Lord
fayor of the city, and the great

officers,both civil and military, ought to
keep open tables for ail strangers. This
wili draw a confluence of people from
ail parts of the country. Many, perbaps
f rom the nearer parts cf Englaund may
corne, and not only as to a public kind
of solemnity, but as to a great part of the
best horses. This will enrich the city
by the expense of such a concourse and
the country by the sale of mrrany horst-s
into England, and in time (or froni
theice) into foreign parts." Here we
have wbat was by no neans an inaccu-
rate forecast of what is annually visible
in connection with theBallsbridge Snow.
We have, however, probably said enough
to make ciear the value and variety of
the evidences which Dr. Cox lias brouglit
together. and which makes bis "Notes
on the History of the Irish orse " a
work Cuill of interest and usefulness.-
Weekly Nation.

A PATRIOT PREACHER.
1.. P. A. PIrrnidlrui" ' i"w'Nsm"oeupto ibas

*Went."

The " ReV." State President of the
A. P. A. of W'Asington is numnbred
amongpt tUe nissinrg In the pjhrase-
alogy peculiar to tlie orators of the
beetie browed, he has "went" and of his
prescnt whereabouts no one knows.
Like the Arab, or like Donald Ros, hc
quietly folded his tent in the night and
departed wilhouît bidding adieu to his
brethren of the cataconib. Te liedges
are draped in nourning since hii hasty
flight and there is no coufort or peace
for his bereaved followers-no, noue.

The ordinary citizen, who is not duly
impressed with the treacbry of the
disloyal Papists, and wha doEs not
thoroughly realize the grave danger of
Uncle Sam from the Pope of Rome, may
deem it an ungracious act or this siz-
zling pat iit andi sanctifionious preacher
that, he should thus bastily depart, to
the incfifable grief of all the patriots of
the State of Wnsihingtcon. But une can-
not account for the movements of the
A. P. A. leaders. Perbapa the Metho-
diet preachers may be abe to explain.

Tte nissing State President is ' Rev."
W. T. Ford, rormerly pastor of the
Madison street Methodist Episcopal

nighted nation. After he bad been
duly installed a member of the A. P. A.,

he took up the eudgels against the
enemy.

He was the loudeest and windiest of all
the A P.A. lecturers of Washington.
His philippics against Rome made the
atmosphere fairly sizzle. Honora came
thick and fast upon him and a& last he
achieved the crowning distinction of
being elected State President of the
A.P.A. He was also a member of other
secret societies and gathered in the
nickels by soliciting insurance for the
Knights of P-ythias. But alas! his glory
ls dimmed, his name is " Mud," and bis
addresu an unknown quantity. .

He was to bave appeared before a con-
mittee of the Metodist preachers of
Seattle on Wednesday, August 25th, but
two weeks previously he skipped the
town. The preachers had some charges
to prefer against him. It was, of course,
the old, old trouble. But there iu a
peculiar infamy in Ford's case. The
girl who bau sworn ta ttie charges against
him is only fifteen years o age; site
bas no mother and ber father i absent
from Seattle.

Down in Louisville, also, the A P.A. in
losing a good and loyal member. Before
his election to be Governr of Kentucky,
Bill Bradley was in good standing on the
relis of the beetle-browed. His dues
were regularly paid up and he got into
ofBce through the support of the
" patriots." But, alas for human grati-
tude! No sooner was hie seated in the
Governor's chair than he gave the
marble heirt to his supporters. For
many moons the cliii k of nis coin has
not been heard in the catacoubs, aud
there ia a large and constantly increas-
ingindebtedness recorded after hisaname.
Now the lodges are about to take drastic
neasures against hin and the Governor

of Kentucky has been sumnoned before
them to answer for various charges aof
treason. Mayor Todd of Louisville ia
now the liero of the beetle browed and
be ia after the scalp of the Governaor.
Politica is, of course, at the bottoin of
the quarrel.

The A P.A.'s have, indeed, fallen on
bard lines. Wih thieir State President
ii Washington a fugitive frou> the
riaunts of civilization, and their leaders
decorrting tire penitentiarie a ithe land,
it is no wonder that they have given up
ait hope ofa savlng the lRepublic ironi
the Pope.

The Art of Longevity.

It seems toLe titrue, as far as the his.
tories of recorded cases enable us te
judge, that great longevity has been at-
tained under sucb varions conditions of
living as to render it irnpcssible to at-
tach nueb importance to any of them.
If there be any single character comnion
to long-livers 1i general. or to the major-
ity of then, iltis probably the avoidance
of exet-es- or rather the habitual uractice
ot rroderation-in eating. The old say-
ing, that m-ndig their graves with their
teeth, bas nitinfestlya basis of truth
underlying it, and i is poassible that the
art o tire demtist, extolled though it has
ietn as a lactor contributory to ength of
days, may soetimes, specially inl ie
moderatr ly agetl, exert an opposite inUli-
ence by allowing the digMinîg ta be done
more eifectively. However this may be,
it is at least certain that Sir Isaac Holden
was a very moderate eater, and Cornaro,
who also lived to a great age, carried
frugality o diet to the brink of starva
tion. But it muaI probably be assumed
that length of days in most cases is
largely dependent upon some inherent
peculiarity in the organism, by which it
in enabled te exist for a period beyond
thp. vrn Lon lif i. nt rn h diL--

suppose I must have known what I •aid
when in one of those peculiar moods, butit was the outcome f sone bncentrtîa
able im ulses. Alter a wile mynntl-
.would a ske off its load, and, like smong
of music from a phonograph, what I hadsaid would come back te me. It was likethe mimory ofa drearyet wite
conviction that I batsaid tmga I aget
nottohave said.Myfridos ant acquaint.
ances and even atrangeri have been ver7kind to me, and when 1tsaid what mrigt
offend the thoy have, It segs, been
kind to me. I have never faled, I, tpe
to go te them, and apieoize forpe,
words. They would tae my ihani andsay : 'We know bow it is; don't worryYeu are getting better even> day men:
tally as wel as physically.' I thinmeI
am ail right nnw; I know I arnuon
guarded. If I am eccentric and abruptattimes, these moods are getting more un-common. If my friends ili just con-
tinue te be as kind and patient as they
bave been, it will be ail right very soon
for sure."

"Has -.the accident left any sense et
dread in aacending high places se

"I1 can't exactly tell yeu.ItsnI a
dread, because I cannot remember he
fait, and I have suffered no serions rtmin
since I recovered consciousness. i thi<
that the effect of the accident i rtr
that of a desire to be more careful tirit
of a dread. You might say that, itlIra
been more of au object lesson thran mi
experience with me."

KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.
A WELL KNOWN BOTEL-KC FI:ER

RELATES TIS EXPERIENCE.

iE sUFFEREID GIEATLY FROM ENr<et-y
TROWBLX AND INDIGEST]ON-]-IE r'c--
TORED FOR A LONG TIME winur
GWrTING ANY REiJEF.

From the Stanmlargt, Corniwtl.
The marcof the world' prrrt is

ioraed, pratracîeil antid niî,'r.tr
conpetition for supremacy i km n.
The nan of business muat keep rru:k if
he woulda secure any covetable mnu-r
of succeas. 'le watchfiilnes, vilarnc.r
and thought involvedmin nodern ir-
intendency producea a severe Mrsin rn
the physical and iiitaiit-rl sr i-s <(
mîodern business men, and expose tihm
to the attacks Of certain distsres. ('jr.
sidering Liat fInl depenis unr 1rerth
irn thiaslmtuggle, it Uebaajvî's tirte-u w
would be victorious, te guard riinrust
the first approach of diseaîe. Ngiect
of early adjustment of digestivu- td
kidney disorders iu ofteir traughtu with
dire results, added te this is r iunpar-
donable trifling with beiltiib rxpri-
menting with all manner of vortil s
decoctions. IL ia simply invalualJie lrt
make the acquaintance of a safe awil
effective remedy suCh as Dr. Williamrts'
Pink Pills. James MIacpherson, hotl-
keeper in the village of Lsîucaster,
Glengarry county, bas done business fr
a number of years in Lancaster, and
having successfnlly catered for tre
patronage of the travelling pubic, there-
lore is favorably known not uiy at
home but also abroad. In conversa-
tion with a newspaper reporter he
enumerated seme Of bis ailm'ents and
how be was cured. About ta woyears igo
he said, my whole digestive apparatus
seemed te become disordered. Some
days I could move around, then again I
would be obliged to go ta beid. I tried
several tlhin.s but with indifferent sue-
cess. Occasionally I telt relievet, lut in
a day or two the old symptoms world
rçturn with a more depressing effect.
This kind of thing went on until i he-
came troubled with my kidneY, w bich
was a very annoying addition to my
suiferinge. I was restl ss. witl a su-nusa-
tion of sickneés at the stomach, witi lin-
terinittent pain in thesmail ot mny bauîck,
I was miserable enough when Iconsulted
the doctor who probably did nie olle
good, because I feit relieved. The doc-
tor's medicine was taken andhis dire-
tiens obeyed, but I did net improve. I
bad heard of the lame of Dr. Wifliams'
Pink Pilla. by wite believed in them
and urged me ta try then. I am glad t
did so for after taking one box I feit bet-
ter, and I continued taking the pilla until
I was completely cured. Tha summer it
hati an attack a! the same complaints
and I found Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as
etective as before. Ihadthiisadvantages
my knowledge and belief in the pIl,
saved me ronm costly and tedious experi-
menting. sucb- as I Uad undergone pre-
vioumly. I may further add that oI!
myseif and Mrs. Macpherson have de-
rivedi mui benefit frm the use of Dr.
Williamrs' Pink 1Pills, anti I can cordîtily
recomnmenti Ltem tothose who are sutle-
ing similarlp."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis cure b>' going
te the root of Lthe disease. 'Tey renuew
anti buid up lie blod, sud strengthren
the nerves, thus driving tisease treom tule
systemn. Avait imitations by insisting
that every box pou purchtase is cncloset
ln a wrapper bearng tie (nlLrad
mark, Dr. Williamns'ikPlafrPl
People.

'Bismarck's brain, according to tht euhi-
mate froma externat measurements muad
by Hemrrmn, an anthropologist, aut
the sculpter who mate te irou Chance1 -
lor's hust, prchbably weighs 189
grammes, lunvhichl caseIisite heav830t
on record. . Ouîvier's btrain weigied 1830
grammes, Byron's 1,807, Xant's 164
sud Schiller's 1,580.. Tht average veigil
o! the brain for an lateliigenl Europe~
lu 1,380 grammes.J

-Franco mlust faco the question dWhetie
voment may prAtioe la-w While dogres
have boen canferred-blt on -etl
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emarka Ofl Travel

à a til twe tbh.Turbu-
d tel& Wrid an& the

fepo.-er fsauUetiBed
. e3mes.

STo poitra the baunte of buey men
i "eouds the epnoil' tht,'do the Pe

Enjoving, a T now do, thb leisure in-

torI betwefn the laying dnwn of one
terva it wwy l 11th taing nibof

oobr r tLPo i,-t ini-d to st-canrd
anotber, I hia'- dM- n ttil- us--sd

rp t sort mehiiilg of the busy outide

wd and te ascertin if the struggles
worries of life are shared alike by

&ail tho idren etfAdam of every race

and every clime. This niay seeem a

p yott> broad view to start out with, and
itç 0fuiInent may fall very far short of

tso nirk, bot I can already report pro-

gres in my investigations, and say de-

liberately that the conditlions of human
ifo socialy and religiously are very

diforentcone from anotber. The con.

tras t strikts me keenly, for I bave just

hefI tne turbulent business world wherein

tho graspings. and strivi'gs of sordid
mrCatilE lire had well-niglu blotted out

o fnu inind a right conception of the

higitr idh afl and purer joy that belong
to lhe more fortunate individuals who
live in ite pure atamosphere of peaceful
and sactillied hnmes, far away fron the

bicke<riang and contentions that embitter
ho î<- livedi in the tAinted abodes of
variedi iitrade and commerce. I real-

izeti tii oIillertice almLst at the outset
of ny journIey, for i am at this present

wrtoiîg the guet o rRev. T. F. Collins,

the rected and devoted pariah priest
of the uniited districtsa of Brighton and

Wooler, Ontario.
To be freed, as in my case, from the

grnner sort of busint-es as above alluded
10- % ini itelf an enmancipuation, but to
jauilcine intothe calm, well-regilated

atni stop-wre of a priest's bine matie
the cumtraiitst doubly' iimpressive. l'ihen,
agixu i ilrew freLni inspiration fromn iy
aurrcinilolg«o fo'r the walls of the roonin

in whiichl I wrote tbose pages were
dtirnedi with paintings that revivrd th

teneî!er eniotionsof tbesouL Onithe
wall diriectly oppositpi me was "The

D<ceit frmi the Cross,"" The Sacred
Re art of Jnies" ias Pnearby, and on im
left han swas the paiptiug depicting
the Man of Sorrows bearing His crown
of thuors. Close to that was "the
Vinýiti ami Clild,îJ antI on ni>' right ivas

plaicuth e -xprt-rive picture of " Utc
lilerd heart of Mary" pierced by a

swun. ThteTien arocund about stood photo-
grapbic likernesses of many venerated
prihsts who had made fraternal ctls
upon the popular paIster, nd in the
ani-o rouît were iany niemientoes
speiukiiig th eô love and devotion of nany
parishioeran, and in the cabiuet in the
far corner reposa- "speaking piturcs"
tf inicntt childhood ranked hy those

of cîurg niitidets iin their tirst cofinn i-
nion rln. Alil those thiigs e poke with
irre.istible fore to the hertit, and no

contaiination of ite sordid worli otît-
sie coild withstand Ilie appe'al. ' i'b
conte iiprgiatel withl the coiicteption

of what th(, .igures repreen t d r u
tiiiught, eiiant an inward iovment anti
elevai oi(if the soutuabove the leililnI
tingso g o life. While Ibis iwas quitei
trou' dtthel' trect roduci ly what I

saiw in tli psoral abode, it, rtust.lot he
supptii tiat hc pastor hiuitlf was

ais ays lotft inu undisturnbcd poiSeSSioIu (f!
thisretiiel and pleasant surrunitiiîig,i

fi-r tdin.- îevitable -sick ctall" will Cmrile,
thnt e o tenl or perlaps liftein miles of a

ourny uto the sick uerson will ihave to ,
beiudrtnn matter whetie ritutins
or shits or iurricanes lOw fas utile!d
furti.. Addt tri this imnpterative paitborael
du1iyî thte eqially laboriouîs dtiis- of the
conifssioali, anud mi(nietiimes, bth adjnuust-
ment if fanily dispu tes or the cool g--

tions cf ineigbliorinîg parishiioners. Aide
fronu the sacrces natni>. and inst'par-
able froiu priestly duty, others iave to
be undergone. My Rev. host telle nue
that iithin a few dac a burglara enîtered t
his house and disturbed bis nightly re-
pOse, anid this same unpleasantness has
happenued him before. These vicions
night-prowlera often take undue liberties
with the clerical mansione, pr bably
thinking that priesta always have money
about ther, and knowing that their
sacred calling forbids the use of the six
shooter, thieves make ver>' fro-
quent incuraiona upen tbem. But as
C<ntinuance nf thie moralising would

lhat <me away freor hen ma wk n

extendled tour should not, perhapa, linger
too mauch ou the' way nor eheuld hie heo
tee critical tn bis viewa. Against that
plea I may' ho permaitteod te urge the' de'-
fets et hastily' formed opinions, for un.-
loes the scrubinhrer tks ime te weigh

worthless. I le oui>' b>' close intimacy
vith bhe family or the communmty that
the observer can tebl if poace sud bar.-

mnon>' reign thorein, or if thts blisaful
condition arises freom a state et prosper

iL>' that has its base lu the ohservanxce of
nierai anti virtuous precepta, or if thec
llquisitor Inde the reverse of this IL will
ho bie business ta see if the moral anti
the nuaterial decadence de not flow frenu
an ut-ter disregard af aIl theofudameutal
lava ai virtue snd honor. 'is nmethoti
e! scrutin>' pertains te the dut>' ai a

mearatner after trut-h. I can hardi>' ox.
pect te be se fortunabe all [ho va>'
througbout my> tour, as I bhave been in
il ie tge. If I have met -sunshine

to.dy yoday, t progresu to morrow may be
disfigured by shadows, and . to maike the
picture true both aides of bumanity's
struggle should be conidered.

While I to-day reat in peace and calm-1
nesu under the placid roof of m'y rever-j
end friend. my next stopping place may
be amida the hurry and buetle Of-a com.
munity who in tior everyday lifetaste
of the bitter experiece of the dark aide
of human nature; and this doleful tale
the faithful recorder is bound t -tell'
e-en »in its nakednsa and defo'rmity,
else hie report-hill be partial aud' unre-
liable -

1ihethár the. de - te rela.tes theworh4'sweaus ni-
- - - vio

x houl kth itexactlyasitg: t-e -
Thitheor iain olveà àe in

-, balaùcing of7-thegriefs and hatb

fai -hnianity as againat the num total
of th blusuand joys that fall to the lot

of mankirid.
Those who are conversant with bath

aides of- the great human problem know
well that grief and affliction far out-
weigh all the real joyasand gladnests that
mankind can caim toitscredit. If this

grueaome fact.be a real trutb, will it
n't nrovg.k-e the seriona.minded moral
thinkers to a deep etudy of its prim-
ary cinE ? And will nnt that deep study
of the vital prolenm lead to the inevit-
abJe enneluaion that mankind ta general
is greatly to blame for a large part of its
own misfortune and distreas?

The moral leprosy that eats the deep
est into the heart of man is the selfish
greed and lust for wealth. It is on re-
cord that the late CoL James Fiak said
of bis own father, "he would not lie for
nothing but he would tell many lies for
a gain of ten cents."

If free froin this degrading vice of the
disboneut hoarding of money. millions
of men to day would be better Christians,
and they wetuld have a higher idea of
the end and purpose for which thev have,
heen born. It is useless to speculate as
to their probable amendmnent of life, for
so long as the thirst fnr gol continuiS
the fell monsterof greed and avarice will
always have bis sway, and during the1
continuance of that state of mora! dislo-
cation the great Law.Giver will not be
obeyed, nor will His precepts and Comi-
mandments get their juat fultilment

There is a great moral power and visi-
ble agency-the Catlholi Cburch-work-
ing with allher might tostemn the riaitng
tide of corruption and she is strivin2
with all her force to Christianize and to
niake men honeat and virtunus, but the
task befre lier ig appalling and only by
her Pupernatural strength can she make
headwpty against the onward flow of dis-
honesty, error and deceit.

It wruld he sheer blauphemy to say
that the degradation of the hulk ofman-
kind is due to the withdrawai of the
protecting hand of lrovidence over Hlis
crear tires for the blind.Ied mortals have
spiinied lthe tender helping hand, ani in
following their own erroneous ways they
have failen into a moral abyss, Lbat
hardly admit, a ray of honest truth or
light.

I hope this hurried sketch will interest
the readers. At aier date I may cross
the houndary line or it may hP that 1
will cross the Atlantic, andi shal strive
t) tell thîem what think of the happi-
ness andi moral status of the peoples in
theseeother lands.

WN. E1.

BRITISHI DEFEA !

Luimîli.m NewshîîmerN irîrGi Lt 5' IL

Mevere iiew.

CÂ'uî- .XNÀYAT, via Panjkora, Seprtem-
he-r 17, S p.m.--Severe tiglting bas taken
pilce her wern -the second brigade of

th-ral Sir Bindon Blood's divisioni atil
the Morhmxanîds. T'he British loss was
1-10 killed and wounded. The brigade
had mi.eled out, to attack the Mohmîands
in the vail y north of the camp, to
piiiiish them for the asault of Tuo Rilaty
niglît upon the force of General Jellreys
nt the loot f lwat Pass. ''lie B-ngl
Lancers found thie euenîy entrenched on
thi hills about eight miles dista-t.

liTe 35th Sikhn was ordered to make
the atta-k. 'I'he regiment wits spiioiirttil
b y ouur guns oF a niouîntin battery and
by Mix ioilipilie' of. Butl's. Thu Sikhs
drov ilt-h crenmy into the hil! hit,
teventalîly fei b hack tipo i e ili le

fir su perior numbrs. 'be enliemy thi i

advanced against the left flank, drîv'
ba.k tie cîavalry andt surrounded a ,ain-
paoy of Sikhs. 'Tie cavairv charge-i
trilliantl vand relieved th SIklis, ami
tlie Guqid les coillinîg up, s wtpt the tnenltiy

bai-ck. T'he force lialted for soile tiii i,
desitroyin îg the enc nu 'Lower, andl tht
retired.

A eoniî-Iy of Sikls, on the hils t n
the ext rueme right, ias "hart pressed aminl
was runnîîing short of anmîuunition, whi n
the genî ral ( icer commanding movedl
the (uids forward to their relief, which
wasLallaitly accomplihed. The Guides
carri' d the w'ounded Sikhs back and ex
cuted the withilrawal in good order,
though the enemy pressed thehn liard.

Darkness came on before the force
reached the camp, and the Guides with
General Jeffreys and bis escort of Bufffs,
became *e'parat@l from the coltinn,
which pased themi in the gloom. Gen-
eral Jeffreys renained with the guns
and took up a position in the village.

The enemy hadoccupied a part of the
village, and the eocort not being strong
enough ta expel themo, they badi inflictef
considlerable loss on the little party be-
fore Majnr Wortiedge, with two cempa-
nis oeach cempasedie! LSks ant Gu.ies

large'bady etofcavalry and 38 Dogras
left the camp sud brought in the whole
detachmont.

Captain Birch and Lieîit. WVatson, be.-
hoavedi with great gal!arntry. Lieut.
Hughes an iut. Crawfor w re killed.

Lieut. Winter were aeverely woiindedl.
snd General Jeffreys., Lieut. Causeis andi
Gaptain Birch slightly weunded. The

Buffs lest one killed and seven wounded ;
the Sikhs, twenty-ane kill'ed anîd forty-
two wounded ; the Guides, twa killedi
and ton wounded; the gunners, seven
kiiied sud twenty.eue -wounded, and the
sappers three killed and sixteen woundi-
cd. Two Bengal Lancers were wounded.
Many' horses and mules were killed.

LONDON, Septomber 18 -Ail the morn-
ing papers comment upon the British
reverse north ef Camp Anayat. -

The Daily Telegrapb sys : " Whether
it was duo te rauhness or ta some net
yet explained cause, it wiil ho amatter
of unfeigned sorrow. When we zread of
the loss of so many valiable lives, we
can only deplore a casualty which,;
though it will doubtless be speedily
avenged, casts a gloomn upon the happier
intelligence received fram Fort Gulla.
tan."

The Standard saysa: "The interrup-
tion of the advance is in every way de-
plorable. -It ia absolutely-neceeaary to
retrieve the reverse and, meanwhile, the
enemy who were aaid to be disheartened
and disinclined to fighti *111be encour-
ag ed to organize a determined reaistance.
Probably the, third brigade, which bas
reàdhced:Nawagai, will retrace its steps
l der uport General.Jeffreys. .

Sis mpoasible te offernexplIna-
-td f t mishi; 'We mus't member,

è riïta.tio rùrï6diii a cvuùtrylôtxV <4it¼&tc.

i. - i
never before traversed by European
troopesand very littie known, the country
of the·Mtuhmanda, who also know very
littie of theO strength ultimately to be
employed against ibem. But there ia
reason te fear once again, that a lack et
complete intelligence as to the disposi-
tion of the enemy's strength has lt-d our
commanders toundertake an uopeiation
that canuot be pnshed through. Further
detaits are awatited winh anxiety. IL
must he hoped that th- tIndian G vera-
ment will give Sir Wiluan L>ckhart a
perfectly ree band to ,choset bis own
men. Ho muat not bebound by rud-tape
regulations. Mîch has yet to be dune
betore peace and order will be restored."

LoNDON, feptember 18.-The Daily
News saya: It is very serious news, and
gives great importance to the appoint-
ment oî Sir William Lockhart to aun-
cted Sir George White as commander in
India on the latter's retirement,, which
bas juast been oflcially announced. There
is iittle deuu, that his naine will be
heard with dread by the insurgent tribea-
men."

BNANIMOOS IESIIMBNYI
The Archbishops and Bishops et Ireland

on the Famine Prospects.

Enri Caiorisi Do Not iI lt-lie
Afrasto 0ffqmd IFlis Polit-

The' winter ontlook in Ireland is at-
tracting at tetution over the entire coit.i-
nient otA nu rica, anîd fr-onu present reports

tie gr-vtst, situation may be fearei.
Below wilil hi ,founhd Lithe opinioins of the

motu eminiient pretaes in Ir-land on uthe
subject, obtaîind tlîrough the instri-
mentality of the Worli of New York
One of the prominent people who have
answered the World's <11 ry is Earl
Cadogan, Lord Lic-utenan it fIreland. It
will ie noticd<i that hle takes ant entirelr
opposite view of the situation friomîî aIl
the others. Under the circumstac' iL
is safe to assunie tiat Earl adgan i
as ouaivii,. is biîîîand imiii ii u-s îîî itI

to see. I is iip asibille to ibeîlie've that
lue of aillis teling tlie t ruth and that the'
îlistinguisied tnut i wi ilive itîso

ansuvered the query have, to put, it iiilil
ly, eein misinfornied. I 'rha, til
"'crthiy Lordl Aetitenantb a 'enP so
busv' looking after the Duke and lhu1ig.si

(it Xirk [bat blihas bil n) tillte t)

attend to the welfare of Irelanii.

Aumuîi,' eiIÛ oN TiE ururN.N.T

Palace of Tîiurlcs, Tipperary, Step. t'.

From u a parts o! t-he archdiiocc-se f
Cashel uîand Emly 1>'the harvest, n iis

not disqouieting. hie crops hail been
very where aundnt tand ouri hpes v n-

high, but the terrible rtuiis of lte
mnitih ihacve dahed thuise hp.s-

The ptatnes are evt'n nîow to a very
large xteunt utitf for hinian fuil. T-v

ar- rotting iihe wet grilnd. The very .
arly h)L crop was saveti lirilv well bit r
in theli lato-r mie.itdws beî-aring naiî t iof

theer.t-p itn thNis dist ri' it- 'sas imnih ii -

ta pave the hay. n iieof thi n-iomt in-
dustriios farmeîrs ini the' ar-ci lit'îce"
writus : -

" u M'y hlu as>' eetia i'én cut four weeks, but
I i iavt nthadl twoi conecutivt finue days
sýinel. 'Thn n lt ofthe crop iwill ihave

o be ta '[hi'nit l t thi hay t iIiijutuo
the duniîg pit."

Thei htrlty and the outs are ruined by
the wot.

NIMutc of t-hie plentifuil rop is in-
saible, aniid w-ithi seriois ri.e ini te
prive of bread i have the gravest appr.-

ion fr tlie coiiiig winter.
T. Wy. Cia1Ký

Archbishop of Cashel ait1ntEmly.

Ilis Grace of Tuamî writes:
ST. J.itiTI Co.t.ico, Tu i, Sept.o-

1romîn al tet' accouuts tiuat reach nie
fromuu ail parts oi the diocese of T'anu,
embracing nearly balf the counties of
tayoand Galway, I iam sorry to say that

hardly could thinga be worse, owing to
tbh nnceaeing downpour of rain. The

ptail tpie footi O! Our peuple, has
m iti'erad severe, ven wbere not t1yilly

destroyed by blight.
I. therefore, regard it is unquestion-

ahi>' certain that a great famine in the1
diacese ai Tuam is sure ta overtake
nis before long. Unfortunately, aur
people bave hardI>y an>' mont'>' with
which ta purchase naeal, be iL over soe
cheap.

ILte most bumiliating to be eternally'
sending round the bat, but what cau beo
doue Hun.er pierces atone wals.agd

whule the turf is ini a bad way, anti itl
mua> ho said that a fuel famine lu as Lad

On the' whole, I leok on the' coming
timne as bodiug misery'. I give yeu a
gloomy> picture, but I amn sorry le say' a
true one '

JOHN M'Evîr,
Archubiuhop oh' Tuarn.

FiNE EXPECTEDS IN GALwAYXt

This is tram the Bishop af Galway:
aMouînt St. Mary's, Gaiway, Sept. 9.

Thîe harvest prospects in this diacese
are resl>y disheaîrtoning. In the' Spriî
the' seedis wero got nuta tho soi! d ahe
periodi ln the' season, owlng te continued
raina anti the consequent moisture cf tho
land ; and! now the praduce e! that latte
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planting is verv srit ul]y injitred b. the
exc'ptionai rainfall of Auguist.
The cereal cropa btrek rip-ng unhne,

and the potato-the staple food and the'
mainstay of the simiait farnier-is in
many districtsan appaling faiture. The
tubers are snail and have scarcely the
solidity of a turnip, so sodden have they
become in their wt lieds of cilay.

On the whl-, I r gr! ithe uIt ilouk
very gloniy and apprehud th" alven-ut
of a familne in t.h diocew during ti-
wit,ter approaching.

- 1". . MîrCousu,
Bishop of Galway and iKiliîacdtægh. -

urelo' Or îtlVt-ru teianUsîT UiElo .

Mount St. B, rnard, B iltinsirlo",
Si-pt. ¶0

The proispects for tite cmiiiiiig year "on
v y-r ltoil - Ikbave soe- i iiîluii ign irrsin

Limas dixici ue tuf <lu' i rf l tit it m
t-butt-cen vo' m!. I-11 mu l oIi' itiu tt

tuies art' uiii t li d I t. S i f-r eI uu

beanril , ii i v o'ltst sbt i't ltV ii

îlot hallf a crop.
t-ita ravu-hontla-id rotr i- b tri

stori, and in mi aniiv e'ii s minl' r 't' u.
A gri't o 'iantity ha h-ni dI sr'y-ili:

t, e lo i anI imi i i itr wl.ît r. ntutin.il
is tiiiceMlilîIauil îi iilî'-- n-

'ear i l env

Winter months. W-' o-ar LiIe Wr u

aippeti . I am unwu ilu : t . an i-ir
ioit, bli îîuî-,-Ix st-- i xlitî i1 v S -

wvith in owi nvi .- ' tand u,-:u r 'a nt i i i

own eiatrs rmli nl i i i. h un-i

Goii wuçi r, i-tn i h wo t. -ail'
hel ithe irops, lut inf'i un

us irre-Iilii iiloê.

Mluili' Hi-An 'i-,

aiii euin.iand i-t.

Th in IriCa.tN fao
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lui uo-r- i nr ue n- î-iiu

lu tl 'i t l r h l'hiL g i '

i ,u(- i--rNk 1 h- N t it

ung them tItih tmil- t tîti 'Cir ru

tIt il lI [r.iiii LI leruîf t u'i t' r1i li ctu .-ttK

Il: I v I t 1 oc p ja x ia o ne r, i .
ilio t',ili. n ti.

Il t vt - itîs ifi' f m gui--

itr i ni- pri f f reig I r r

0w riî in:rie ari tf ri l' F rI

ul(-It fii' 1î i Ii i ii rn r-ii i r n wta-

hi - 2 b -i a stalplo fi'o u r ti i l' -

from iChri tmii I tl n i irvesit.. hu wi I'r
w w xu t ii i n e p fir t ni uit t o
twenly.tw ieni aro

higier till. ' Ivi an m tiati' lne
reout lui a tisptarvi'ng' put u alins jii--

vanced from emix penice to eighit penlcea

tIL im lpossible ti exaIýggraLte thle idan.
ntI Of absointe faminse in dis-trictlike

fhis, already scuiirged by I st year's
potato failure and iunrk to the lips in

debt to thesilopkeeperisand iinks.f '
the l undlords enftrce ful'renit ulhis win-
ter the people'slas.t reources for pur

chasing IIrovisions will be gone.
Nothing except immiediate, widespread

Governmient relief caniavert itarttion
The people are dazed wvith despair and!

The .etrgei y i iniicontetably ravetr
'than in the Lnd Leaguue yeair of 1880,
whent- t k a L n tLureoti g

iaigh'a sill.ion antilaliii i n uîalobfchat

itable funds to coDe with the danger.
This timie nothing cautin lilthe peop tI

but a universaltuprieing againt racit
rent and immediate meas t>res for Gov-

ebnet te .sopepr W ant.i Obu. [

bite ntir W. V.Hrcu re, th Ibish i-
berathl pleurs concrernoe foth i- 

caing on evsloped i the pat'w.wek.
Nebwriesgt theep samuediuraunwderpmde

IGhvenn relit'!e connorvrn ther dis-e
aTcop accuneo te coiln daion oftie
dcsrpsiIelan. Tesotspl f:

ht inErpe> has ilrnesaby erauly
risî e the prie ofbeagd. yacf8)
wlhe nee boc eetn ale oecomprehen

anigh mrillio anti dar i f salessing chr
itabl manisd t csa wonditon dathngr.

Tlasste othi comuity whoe are hel
boat abl toiveraur ist anet reare

rent an atificuiaercasunes folr Geov-

eas wet arelieofdnl sue utb

Een S)r the r. Hnterice of Enorsn

at-ion, as aededpt by Ia pswcespodin
Rewrese the' raeofonwaes udrat

Thabronseunc f e ondfaionreto the

fo suppyhaiti> -most'painful.iiiustra.
dion in the case. of Ireland, w iere so

IS T IlE n fjtt r.
lirge a portion if the p i'sui îtîoî icnstantly live on the verte ut dest it tio .

If, s vti inform mlni', t he enhani i ;:rice
of cor i attended liv th lailuir- it Li-
potato crop in Irel ad. a St ieLtio)n w'ill
armiqe wlici wmilli lni,r'îl lin IttNix Ils
attelitiun tif (ilithe uGOvernIl t .
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riiE LAST LACROS5E MATCH.

The great lacroste match of Saturday
1ast, 'tven if it was a disappointment in
tbe Shamrocks not acbieving a victory,
was still a memorable content, and one
that wll go down in the annals of the
national gane and be pointed out as a
wonder in future years. It was not only
S splendid Exhibition of play, but its
very style marked a new epoch in the
methode of the gane. It was no more
like the gamle of twenty years ago
than was a Columbian caravel to
a big Canarder. It was fast,
brilliant to a startling degree,
2ever WEs interest permitted to tlag ex-
cept during the rEste; the systeis of
attack and defence were new in so far
that they were reached by different and
sncre scientific methods than have
hitherto been utilized. And in ltese
wayS the Capitale showed in nome re-
upects their superiority. It is duing no
injustice to the Sbanrocks to say that,
they were beaten by a teani which was

.equal to the strain at a critical moment,
Yalse hopes may have been raised in the
ihearts of their friends by the fact of their
being able to defeat the Capitals in
Ottawa in the previous match; but a
little tbought will soon dispel that
Those who saw that match will remeni-
ber that tiren then the Capitale bud

.nomewh,t the better of the play.

Ilunthe face of al this there have been
-a few people thoughtless enough to say
that the Shamrocks did not do their best.
Such statement, even though made from
%nere thoughtlEsasnEs, would be excet.d.
:ingly malicicus, and wouidbe but a poor
return for the untiring self sacrificewhich
has marked the working of the Sham-
'rok team all through the season. Few
people really know what almost iniuper-
able diðiculties the boys in green have
had to contend with, and in the face of
thenm their patriotic instinct and indom-
itable pluck bave brought the Irish-
Canadian coloros t the front, if not firat,
a more than creditable second.

A.little considerution will show how
well they deserve of their compatriots.
At the beginming of the season they
aeemed constantly pursued by ill for
tune, until it looked almost an impos-
aibility that thiey should reach a position
of honor in the race; but they stuck to
their work with grim tenacity, time and
again snaftched victory out of the very
jaws of defeat, and earned for themnselvesa
at the hands of the press and public the
title of " the greatest finishers on
earth." .

It would be unfair to expect that the
Shamirocks should be continuous world-
beaters. If one team should ever becomne
so cons.picuously superior to all others,.
there would be comnparatively little in-
teret in our grand gamne; for atter ail it
is the delight cf combat with a possi.-
bility of winning that spurs the athlete
.on te do his best. A race against time
-never carries the interest ef a real race,
for Time never ha. a chance of guing
faster or slower than usual. 0f course the

uystem of handicapping mnight be intro.-
duced, but that would be a bad Lhing for
any nationa.l game. It Ls a grand conteat
.euch as that of Sat..day wh[ch keeps
Salve the real interest mu the game, and
.everybody wlLl rea.diy appreciate that
'only one of the teama cou.ld win'.

The pernicious system of betting car.-
-ies mest of the responaibility for the
'feeling of diaappointment expresaed by
some socalled friends of the club. IL
-would be a good thing all round, if bet.
'ting coôuld be abolished, and then instead
of hard words we should hear, ". Well
déae boys; yoidid-nobly ; you cannot
u] rays win, and you will have better luck,

est~x ime.

ther olumn èwe uggeet that a
e' 'rotuar chapel- on. the sit¯e wherefthe'

ói -fJ 7ileDuried .ouldŠe
i emonihiŠ.fo 1b i pitied

this-suject and we w.uld be glaid to re
0eive suggestions on theasiject orwhat
style of mona ment would be a more It-
tir 9 mosital.

TE ESUPPRESSION OF S11ALL-
POX.

The local Board of Health in to be
congratulated on -its successful battle
with the smalipox outbreaîk and the
people of Montreal for se ably aeconding
it. Ail classes et citiens bere vied with
each other in seelng that their families
were vaccinated, and tiis change in
public opinion i. more particularly
noticeable in the French sections of the
city.

T1E LATIfIER MASSACRE.

The sheriff and deputies wbo ninrdered
the unarmed miners at Latimer, P&.,
have betn placed iunder arrest for the
terrible crime they have committed and
it will be interesting to note the result of
the trials. It gues without saying that
the whoie capitaliatic interest of the
United States, and the pres. which is
subservient io then, will use every en.
deavor to prevent, the just vengeance of
the ou1raged laws being visited on the
wtskeale murderers. H"wever, tbe
quiet amoi g the friends of the victime
alter the crinwe lhoks ominous, and it
may wel be e xpected that should the
laws of the United States prove inade-
quate to the occasion, and that justice be
prostitut.ed to protect the guilty, iben
the indignation of the people will nweep
everthing before it and administer its
own code of puniahment. Voz populi ex
Di.

THE BIG LIBEL SUI.'

Just now Montreal politicians form
wiat nay be called a point of interroga-
ion. The query is directed towards the
great Tarte-Grenier battle, and both
Liberals and Cunservatives are feeling
ieasy ovir the rtults eof a battle which
eannot but be big with momentous is-
stis. The Tart, -Grenier case has long
been cc mirng to a point where the truth
er ihe falsity t f the chargq s against the
opresent Mîinister of Public Works could
be proven or relutEd, but now there is
every probability that i he sensation will
be thoroughly exploited. There are to
be distinguisbed witnesses to, utch as
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Oliver Muwat,
lion. Mr. Marchand and a score of othtr
lesaer political lights. At present, while
thEse gentlemen are stilt out of the wit-
nes box, the air isl ull of runora as to
what they can or cannct prove. Charges
of boudle are flashing acros the sky and
the whole atmosphere is filled with polit-
ical tunderclouds. Whether any one
of them will evolve a thunderbult is the
great myst' ry.

T-E ROYAL VISIT TO IRELAND.

Prince George and Princeas May have
concluded their relue ant vieit to Ire.
land, the Queen and the Lord Lieutenant
have exchauged congratulations on the
loyalty of the Castle party, and te
question remains te be answered,
' WVbat good hs iL done?" It is true

that a h w Dublin shopkeepers bave
been blessed with a few more orders.
and that in the country seate hoonred
by the visits of the royal pair a few
more chickens have been killed than
was denanded by the usual table d'hote.
The Irish constabulary and the army of
occupation have bad to work double
shifts, and the different messengers, etc.,
connected with the Castle Governmxent
have been run ot their feet.

There have been no stable results, and
neither will there. The Irish people
knew that the visit was one not of incl-
ination buteof duty, net te use a st ronger
word, and the Royal visitors knew that
thte people knew it. That, theretore,
thero was a lackr et enthusismis nLa ito L
be wondered ut, and neititer, vo are cou-
vinced, did te Duke and Dcesrs feel
disappointed. To an unprejudiced ob-
server watchin'g te toue of the Irih
prees te conviction is fored that both
parties were glad te geL rid of eaht
other.

Ireland is ne place fer Englisht royalty.
The tinte Lu past vwhen these periodical
seps eau calmn the indignation cf a peo.-
pie. The fan tare et bands, te glitter-
ing prcession cf troops and gold lace
bekecked geunals, no more charm te
multitude. Tite people of Ireland have
been broughL face Le face witht the stern
fat that te prosper somtething more is
required titan empty and hollow compli-
menta. The Irisht people are quite con-
Lent that te Queen stick te Scotland as
a summer renot, or vhen tired ef tat
take her family to a German Spa. Just
now they are engaged in building up the
eomnxerciai proeperîty etftheir nation
aud are tao buy to devote their time to
Dublin Catle guests.

As the old saying i, ".the smell of
wnter i ln the air," ,and Lhe work
the St. Vincent de Paul Society wili soon

comimeiice.Ï "Is te be hopedi that the
conting season wilW not pres<upir
,resourcmore heavilytbn th fits

a ,, e- né he iMs9s1

the greatest evils the United States han,
to contend igainst in its lax divorce laws.
No religion:in the schoola, no sanctity in-
marriago, ;these two alone sap the' ery
foundations of.morality.

Tan banquet to Sir Wufrid Laurier in
the Windsor the other eveniag vasa
fittinig- ribhte.t the'Frèmier,' h, as
so wrélI uphlid i e giity &Canada ra
Lhe od ide The speeches on the o&
kcaiontw' håiŠi foe,1L

i ew of thia probable state of
p>nr.I allgoodCathoise tohighbk-a 10100 ailgood

sthingth b bands of tMi Arat4 bar
e ton. Bilenutj iilswork

it goes from houm, to house amongthose

in want, helping t 'nee and appiF.

iag them with thos., gecesotied which
the busy money grabbl rig wonld demie$
the. Individually rew tof us ea -d but
little, but each one's mites bteaggre-

gate will swell te n o ncon id. hrable t th
It is therefore our duty to e* t rn he

great Aposte of Charity, the one . s
saint who so faithfully followed i
Master's word,." and the greatest of ai
i0 Charity." i neot made to blusb
for His cbildren of Montreal.
Rally around the t.. Tincent
de Paul Society. When it uaks for help
it asks in the name of God. "The poor
we have always with us," and they are
the children of Mother Church. St
Vincent de P.Iul Society is not of yester-
day. Its work for good bas made itself
feit over all Montreal, yes, and over ail
Canada for more than half a century. Its
effort. are not blasoned forth i0 capitalg
letters, nor has it patrons with high
sounding names. It Li of the people,
for thepeople, and its silent bands sooths
many a sick pillow and warms and feeds

nany a starving child. Help the Societyg
by every means in your power. In doing

se you are following the footateps of the
Saviour in bis favorite path.

We are treading one of those Alpine
passes of Iiistory where the slightest dis-r
turbance of the atnosphere is fatal. Oner
incautious wv rd rnay precipitate the
avalanche.-Catholic Standard.

The above is a quotation from an edi-
torial discussing the Hasetton murders.
It is horrible to reflect that twenty-two
human beingsa sbould have been sofoully
murdered,.but the avenging of their in-
nocent blood s iin the bande of God.
Never were truer words penned than
thos e of the Catholic Standard. In deed -
and in truth the United States in atr
present on the upper crust of a volcano
which at any moment may burut forth
and engulph all in a sea of anarchy and
ruin. The neighboring republic is feel-
ing, like France, the results of that con-
tempt of Gid's Word which cannot but
have one rEsuIt. In France it is anarchy,t
in the United Sates it is plutocracy.c
B..th are about to immerse the respective1
cauntries in ruin. And whatLis the causeP
Irreligious education of youth. Religion
has been taken away from the schools1
aLd the devil has taken its place. "Th'ou
shalt not kill," in no more on the black
boards facing the littie opes who in a
few years have tu face the world. Tbeyt
are taught nothing of moral responsi-1
bilities. The rule of three, reading,
writing and a smattering of the sciences,
are ground into the pupits, but the
knowledge of God's laws is nriguroualy ex-
ciuded. This in wht iakes 50 many
menmurderrs iLuthe great Republic.
No faith, no responsibility. Human
life i as nothing, and the man who takes
it is applauded.

TntE Lutheran denomination of al
Protestant sects in the most hostile te
the Catholic Church. This may be a-
counted for te a great extent by the
phlegmatic tenperament of the German
who is slow to receive and slow te s'
knowledge himaelf wrong even when
thoroughly convinced that such ine a
fact. There ar.e no truer followers of the
Church than those composing the Catho-
lic States of Gerinany and in no country
does so much bitter hatred of things Ca-
tholieexistas in those Protestant States,
Having once accepted the hereticalteneta
of Luther thesepeople are too dull of com.
prehension teoee the error of their ways
and join the true Church. It would ap
pear, however, that the German Kaiser,
disciple of Bismarck as he in, sees enough
good in te Church t> copy masny of its
pruc ices. Ho has but now issued' an
order that ail the Luthern schurches in
Germany will be kept open ail days oft
the week. He has shown more wisdom
in following a Catholic customi than heo
ha. in morne of him other proceedings. ItL
i. te be hoped that his latest movement
will make his Protestant mubjects more
deveut titan they have been for seoe
tinme past.

THIERE have been ail kinds of so-called
marriages, Up in a ballon, bicycle cere-
monies, saivation army wind-ups and
engi ne and tender tie-ups, but te latest
cemes from the Pacific Coat, whiere "Lug
iboat mnarriages " have become quite te
rage. Imagine for a moment the respect
te man sud woma.n must have for each

oLter who will.agree te such a travesty
on ene cf God's mout holy sacraments.
The mnu is bad enough but what canu
the world think of te woman. One of

a modest men of gentle mnnerst
We end here for the present, simply

remarking, thst if Mr, Martin Luther
were aliveo day, ad ile hovould un-
.doubtedly, be s- very bad Catiteli6, Wb'
question if he wouId& hot- alse.obe con-
sidered a very bad Protestant.

To his own Master he'il stand or fail
BM.

mrB. .r
Mrs. Louise:Leve ,i~:camiidÌate for

cbief o 'poie ve..he;ii's*t
presentrliO 4 0 pr.,,aThe'memiré
nfag diet'MrM alft

'.P. Hnie-isbringword roiue a senti.
ment ordellght in the hea et alll
hearers and'even won an expression cfO
approval itroa bthe great Laurier hies-
self.

T«s Daily Witness call the attention
of the authorities t. tis disaraceful state
of affaire on Notre Dame etreet east west
of Papineaugquare,every recurring8Sn-
day. The point a ewell taken and the
police could do snome good work if they
were to turn their attention te this sec-
tion of the city for a couple of hons etof
a Sunday afternoen.

1ARTIN LUTHP.R.

M inLuther, in the eyes of a vast
number -'r Protestants, la in large mecs
ure the feul ider of the new dispensation,
and a reform,. 'r and preacher of renown.

l the eyes of the Catholic word, he
la simaply a histor.e al monster, an apo-
Late to the faith, an a breaker of vows.
Judging by the resault Of hie work, his
success was phenomena., and, by the
number of his adherents, his power was
marvellous. But that lis noL a safe
criterion to go by. for others have had
similar success, as witness the prestige
and pzwer of Mahomet.

And the devil himself bas been a con.
spicuous example in enforcinug his pre-
cepts on the souls and bodies of men.

We do not propose to enter upon a
critical analysis of Luther'a character,1
nor upen a polemical discussion of the1
merits or demerits of his institution ofE
Protestantism; but, taking the original -
Latin and German text of hi. owni
writings, we lay down three propositionsi
therefrom:- .

lst. That hi work wu not baseda
pbimanily ona ny doeydefined pninci-
pie, but on motives t7policy, governed
by environment.

2nd. That hie teaching was directly
opposed, au a code of morals, to the
teaching of Christ, and likewise opposedt
to the teaching of Protestants, as they1
now Obtain.

3rd. That bis doctrines, more espe.
cially in one particular, would be reprc-
bated by sturdy, old-faahioned Protest-
ants of to day.

We have atriven to be historically
correct, and if any of the statements
presened as facta can be questioned, or
have been weakened or altered in the
translation, or if the deductions or con-
clusions therefrom are unfair or illogical.,
we will be glad to make due reparation.(

No famous man's word can be entirelyQ
an unmixed evil, and to be blinded by
bigotry and prejudice indicates an ab-
normalstate of mind, from which every
candid and thoughtful man should pra'
to be preserved. We go further, and
willingly say that we believe the coarse-f
nes of Lutherjs language was due largelyt
to the rude speech and manners of his
Lime, and that he was so permeated witht
Catholic doctrine that he could never1
quite shake himself clear of it, as when1
he silenced the Reform Council in their
objection to Transubstantiation by say-
iug " Hoc enim merium enrpuru."

Taking up the propositions in order-
pffar.

On 30th May, 1578, Luther wrote Pope
Leo the Tenth, the then reigning Pontiff,
as follows -

" Most Holy Father,-Prostrate at the
feet of your Holines I offer myself with
all that I am and have; vivify, kill, call,
so-call, approve, condemn, au you please,
I will acknowledge thy voice a the
voice of Christ who presides and speaks
in thee. If i have deserved death I will
not refuse to die. For the earth is ithe
Lord's and the fulness thereof; Who in
blessed forever, Amen. May He also
preeerve thee furever, Amen."

On 11th December, 1518, six and a half
monthe later, Luther wrote hi friend,
Wenceelaus Link, as followa-

" I will send yon ry playful reniarke
so that you may see whether I am right1
in guessing that the true Antichrit,j
according to Paul, reigna in the Roman
Court; I think I am able to prove that
the Pope je now worse titan the Turks."

Three ionths later, on 3rd March,
1519, Luther again writes the Pope,
above described as Antichrist, as foi

"o1 Most HoIy Father, before God
sud every creaturoet f ia, I declare ts-t
I have net intended, and that to-day
aise I do not intend, Lu any way te Loel,
or by ny artifice versutia) te dest0oy

you r oea eon th e ontrary, Imost
Çully confess that thte power ef thtis
Chturch is above ail, sud thtat nothing
eithter Lu besven or on eartht ls te be pre-
tered Le it, except enly Jesus Christ Lte

Thoroughly tamiliar with ail the
claims of' te P ape, and vith ail te
Papal deeees, for feter, wuar a erau

days later, 13th Marcht, 1519, Le Spa.-
latin:---

"I amn aise Iooking oven te decrees of
the Popes for my disputation (witht Dr.
Eck) sd (Ishay Lto ynur ear) AI d

christ himself or his Apostle ; se miser-
ably is Christ (that is truth). corrnpted
and crucified by himL ite decrees.".

shùlnå lgeoise"tis~k l o tin
DO Le fr tinte introduced among

lu 1539 LIntber peëmitted Philip, tend-
grave otceag. (o bave Lwo vives a sb.sate tinte, W. qùe ram tS oigial
document in Latin written by Melanch.
thon, the finet signature a'tached being
Kartinus Lutherus:

" Finally. if your Highness has alto-
gether mae U eyour mind to marnyalinother vife, vo declare under au oatht
that it otight to be dons ecretly. No
contradictionn or scandals eof sny im-portance willbe the consequence of this,c
for it is nothing unusual for princes to
have concubines; and although the rea-t
son could not be understood by ordinarya
people, nevertheless, more prudent per-t
sons would understand it. And thisà
modest way of living, (tell it ot in i
Gath1) wouid plea.e more than adultery,
non are te sayings o et Ltohob. ared
for, if Our conscience is ineorder. Thu
and thus only do we approve of it."

If anyone wiil permuse Luther's sermond
on Marriage preached ut Wittenberg in
1522, he vil! find that, witi ail te newpeser conferredupon bu by his ewov
position, ho very distinctly and clearlyd
tanctioned adultery. Or if anyone wishesM
o avoid wading through a sermon, ai-
hough Luther was an able and eloquentq
man, they will. find the subtance of the
sermon referred to in Kostlin, Luther's
great German champion.'

We submit that these quotations speak
for themselves and proveour second prop-
osition.

Luther, in his book "About the Jaws
and their lies," written three yeara befored
hie deat, says "Burn their synagogues.
Force toe tework, and t reat them with
every kand et severity, as Moses did irthe dosent sud slow tbroc thousand. If
this is of no use, we must drive thom
away like mad dogs." Lnther's mantle i
mut have fallen on Alwardt, the German
Jew baiter, who recently visited these a
shores. n
- Here are rme choice sayings about c
Catholics. We again quote: "Nobody d
can be a Papist, without being at leaut a r
mnurderer, a robber, a persecutor: It la a
clear enough they are the Christiana o -h
the Devil." What a lot of unconvicted zi
maurderers tere muet boatlarge in these d
United Statesi Again, the cardinal, i
archbishope, bishopa, etc., 'the Rhine es
would be acarcely large enough to drown
ail the mcoundrels." Thank Goodnesa,
our greatIakes and the ocean surroundingc
our Republic would be ample for Car-
dinai Gibbons, Archbishop Ireland, and s
many prelates of similar stamp. r

Here are a few gems thrown to our r
Protestant friends. We quote: "I -have
been obliged to despair of the salvation a
of bis soul (Zwingli, tbe Reformer of
Switzerland) if he died in such senti-
ments, altbough bis disciples and follow- c
er make a sant and martyr out of him. il
Oh, I.ord God, what a saint and Itmartyr!" a

Again: "I look upon themt ail as 0
forming one portion wo will not believe î
that, the bread of the Lord in the Last
Supper ie His true, natural body, which
the wicked man or Judas receives into
his mouth quite as much as bt. Peters
and ail the Saints. Whoever, I say, will l
not believe that. ho must not trouble mew
with letters, writings or words. And ho
must not hope for any communion with
me."

Again: Titey (Zwingliisud otiters, '
decent Protestants, whot hought rhey
hal left the Maess and the Bleased Sacra-.
ment behind them) have been found out
and proved to be manifest blasphemers
and liars. First, when in the beginning
they taught, there was notIimng but
merely bread and wine in the ust
Supper.".

Again, and lastly : " Thus it willbe
of no use to the enthusiasts that they p
talk very big about the Sacranents,,
about the spiritual eating and drinkingÇ
o! the body and blood of Christ, andm
about the love sud union of Christians. i
Forthese are merely the leaves of the1
fig tree, with whica Adamni and Eve
wished to cover and adorn thenselvus,h
that their sin mighit not bo seen.by Godi
Their great labor, their teaching and
writing, their earnest, chaste lives wii
be of still les avail to then. AIl that
is more heathenism. Moreover, their
belief in God the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost, and in Christ the Saviour,S
je bast. ALI, InBay, iLa[cet, withli
ail the articles, hovever truly sud
correctly they may mention or utter

*then with their faise blasphemous
mouths abecause hey de xy eiM anc article,
sud give te lie te vhat Christ Say&in à
the Sacrament: 'Taire (the bread) and0
eat; this is my body, whicih shail be de-t
-iivered.for you,' etc., wiich doctrine veo
,also retain, and atilI L e e Lite t hnt,

for 1500 years."
SThe Holy Scriptures hamd been preserved
with groe-t and Lo'iing caretitroughtoutaill

anceo etthe comnand uinte Apocalypse,
expunged several whtole bocks fronm the
Old Testament sud vas dispoaed toe
tamper in like manner witih te new.

.Of te Epistle o! St. James, Lutter

sys etrang epistle." And alse : I'
do net leook upon iL s the writing et a.ny
Apostle." Of Hebrews ho says:. "Titat
thia Epistie et the Hebrevs Lu neitheor St.

Paul's nor ait- et any othern Aposule, can

Of te Apocalypse or Beook cf Revela-
tien, ho saya : "i Su&d many thtinge de-
fective Lu titis book. se that I lcoo upcon

Lhterete aas ion nudorbjections are
raised against tis daring und rathesu
vork, to ma-ko Ibis reply:. .Luther wIil:

DaovtonL te ohfi of Popery." Tmly

.OTE...
Archbisho Ryan of philadelphia hasnL e hbeatitu v wendg 8 rey about relig.ion : Ibuhv* alW&a ste$ xrded i tasaa

great misfortune to religioà that seinMen haiveso aseociated it vtih unnateral
100m Lh->'%&iL becme unmamiabe in theeyes 0 eiro, e8pecially et youth. Reig

ion is bright and beautiful, and aaucti.-fies our legitinate çrceation, as veusLh performance of our moet serious ats.I have ne a ympathyiti those whoniako iL a moral etr.a.it.jacket, sud Lry tb
crush out the joy of the bang eart.
N e ; enjoy life whyle yen n gs-mu vithie
the demain, and it yo a very exensii
and lovely one, on the confineofow"ic"
Lthe angels Of conscience and religion
ftandhsu' say .'Thoa fa, and no

*,*

The death iu announced of Mgr. Duvat
Bishop of Soissons and Laon since 18«,who died after a very painful illness'during which his reason waS occasion.aily clouded. lVblbe ill lu bed . ho sud-
denly rose one day, dresed himelfid-
full episcopal garb, and went into his
drawing.room, where he stated to an at-tendant ecclesiastic that he was awaitingthe arrivai of te Sovereigu Pontiti, vbo,
wau te accept his resignation. He vu
73 years old, and many years had beencure of Notre hame at Havre, where ie
was bn.

**

In the Punliamentary election in theETird district ef Breat receutiy t FAtAbb
Easrand, Christian Socialist and Repub
ican, whose previous return was invali.
hted by te Ciamber ef Deputies ounthe ground ot clerical influence, vau no*
eected Deputy by a large majority.

*y.

The Midland Review has the follow.
ng:-Two years ago Col. Robert G.
ngersoil astonished the world by boldly
advocating suicide. As a result quite a
number of believers in his Gospel of self.
destruction forthwith plunged int the
dark by the revolver route. The latest
evelation put forth by the prophet of
gnosticism is a plea Ior adultery. Per-
laps he wishes t makegood the los oc-
zasioned by his former lecture It is
lifficult t measure te heighth and
Iepth of infamy which characterizes the
oul of this degenerate man.

* 0

Notwithatanding the immense amount
f money expended by i'rotetantism in
seeking t couvert Catholic Italy, it is
now conceded that the mont flouriahing
missionsare failures. Bishop Fitzgerald's
Arerican Methodist establishment has
almost fallen inte disuse.

***

The London Spectator has j et dis-
covered tat the most ancient blood
lowicg in Quen Victoria's veina is
rish, that it dates back te Heremon, an
ancient pagan Irish king. The mentionof this will have a depressing efect in
many Orange lodges.

**

Re. Wm. MeMahon, in the Universe,
says of the Catholie population of Cleve-
and: We have only 34 ,hurches, but
we have a churci membership of 1(0,000.
It may be asRked how can we accom-
nodate 100,000 mnembers in 34 ahurches.
Ourchurches as a rule are very large and
we multiply lte services. Thene are
15.000 childrenattending school in our
city. The Catholie population of the
Cleveland diocese according tu our last
diretiory La 250000."

***

Capt. Charles Underwood O'Connell, a
randnepbew of the Liberator, well
nown in Ne wYork, is on a visit te

Ireland. Capt. O'Connell played a great
part in the stirring Limes leading up te
>67, and, being arrested on landing at
Queenstown after a visit te America, be
was sentenced to ten years' penal servi-
tude, and suffered in Chatham and other
English prisons. He was amnestied in
'71, along with Mr. John O'Leary, and
has since resided in New York. He was
in charge of a company during the civil
war. * *

General Longstreet was married Wed-
nesday at the Executive Mansion, at
Atlanta, Ga., te Miss Ellen Dortch,
State Librarian of Georgia. Thbe groom
was eighty years old and the bride
twenty- ve.

William Smiith O'J3rien has n d dw

and quarîered for miaking van againat
Lte BriLLish Gdvernmenit in Ireland. 't'he
othern day his sou, Canon O'Brien Ire
Lestant rectr et Adre, aCunt Lepio

given te Lte BrilLait royal Duke and
Duchess et York. Thone O'Briens claim
te ho directly descendd frmho 'st gret

dorn kite D)ane" at he batle o! Clou-
tart, more titan eightt centurien ago). But
blood does net aiways tell.-Irisht World.

*.*

An Austrian prient, Father Gentillini,
cla.ims Le have dimcoveored a crtain cure

ays a despatch fr Vienne., under date
et September 7. B 1y titis extraordinary
remedy be is said to, have already cured

hiront investigation tas reanlîed Lite
discovery tat bath Leo.ds sud lizards
possesa boes-Lath he surface et titeir
akins certain ecretions, whLitchhconti
tuLe an exrnoly pvru hni

These four extrat prove diplomatie
hypocrisy-that Luther was simply
dritting and kindling a fire he was un.
able to quench.,

On 10th December,. 1520, he openly
rampled on tbe Bul cf Excommunica-
ion jùunt outaide Wittenberg, only oe

year and nine'months after he had:ac-.
knowledged that only" Jesus Christ the
Lord of all" was to be preferred to the
divineauthority centred in the Roman
Chburdh.

To"anyone who has a aste for Satanic
îÉlth wecornmàend .hie book against' the

oe, f157 pint edpsages, written only
1 yearbeforehis death.

- B cB.. .'',

i r ell~or ukdnua Àih Wrt i

agent, seLts-tLte ue cf themO reptiles
tor medicinal purposes- in China and in
other parts of the Orient is not so ridicu-
lous au vas at.fint imagined.

CHiAGo mus be a terrible sink t

-vice, if the following statement ofte

police departinent of the Winîdy City is
correct:-

The superintendent of pole matron
woik, reports taI ,10180 women11a2
béen '•reèsted during ast year ; 1,121
l cildren.haCbeendr -

turnd'dto pairenti,'.574 dtitute womeai

oareroforp a'd218' stiUtQtchidreu
;0inio â,.li 1Orî

'Ivlia .' nün c nc-ase thi.- .P s
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-n i tat almos mwithout exception

Woseho write for the hurrent, terature

.6f the day, and dictate to those Who read

.i stra decilOn from which there in

:00 Pppal, are confdent thsat everyone

capt the writer j eringingly defer-

Satial to the opinion of isthe world 1"

4artainly, there is litte effort made to

ý1tMgthon the weak or enourage the
imidwrmi "wish they had it" in them

1 te carry out thoir own lattes, their own

jesires, thir own beliefs. If "every.
,, dyyives5 in flear and trembling lest

bteyond thoir neighbor's standards,
how useless for an humble.minded and

undecided cresture to attempt to walk
alons in a path that offers beauty, or
st, or even better things to longing

eyes, than the beaten traok in which
«everybody" goes round and round.

-is in the reasonilg that resulta from
,Costatpersl of m asine Sd news-
paperrather, than sensble observation
o " e ,rybody2' The man-the woman
eometesw'bo writes the I"women's
page.sapeo- r student of individuals.
andcisOrperof" echanges." Thora
are-s d lherealWaY ex i a be-more
men sud omon Who are aitogether inde-
ndent of others' opinions tian i good
or society, sud there are asio numbers

,of strong, fine natures who go on tiseir
way uuheding the dictates of fashion,
Cring no more for custom thau enables
them to escape notice as "eccen-
tric," and giving themaelves wholly and
hsppily to the dsily maring of their
liqes,

,qLU.A, ULrYL, UNxsIeSK A n yAivaVL

te the bigbest ide they can coneive.
What acrum one bas for thst imiserabie
carcature of man or woman-one is as
b.das the other-who dons not dress, or
est, or visit, or recelve scoording as their
eewn wishes prompt,as thoir incoae per-
mnita, or s tiss conscience advises 1
And howu tteril "isles sad valueless
are their suffsrings and strivin to n
form to the standard of "the -ord,"
whose whimnes pass with the mornng
dew. and change with the clouds of
eveuing ! A sensible, unaffected person,
.imply following out ilbe "les of good
breeding-which. by-the-way,inaonly the
"Golden Bule" under an circumatances
.-has many an opportun iy toindulge in

-quiet mirth at the coot ofîhome Who are
always trying to Ilive up" to the "very
latent thing." "AUilthinga comae round
te hlmseicnly wi" andi eu .in-
depeudeul Who "&stthle.faihioni." At
lesal, tiese îing they have ignored de-
parti, nd the attitude bey hav smain-
taiued beorte new fade and follies which
tbey 'mould net acceptinlacsonuthe Ônly
attitude lft fer tie ' up ta date' fanatics.
Witness as proof, the old-fasioned ways
to which we are returning. .And the
old-fasbioned novirs tiaI are coming in,
thse old-fm.sioned vie-ues tisai are begin-
niug te cai forth sadmiring comment,
theolod-faciued w'memn -Who 'iii sau
bave their "Innings" and every opportu
nity to "crow over" the nightinare cre-
ation that bas darkened the future of
inany imagining-

TI "~w WOILAM.

But it i one of the charma of the old-
fashioned woman, one of the prime fac-
tors in ber recall to the stage on which
w. play eut aur psrts, Ibat the dose mot
and 'mii not ,crew'-tbat her woman.
liness inas kindly as it i. modest and
Unasauming. Such an ending to the
century, fter ail that has been said, has
long been foreseen by many of us. We
were not enthusiastic as to many won-
derful " developmenta." We had no
great reverence for "collage women," for
centuries had shown un that college men
Were not always the "sait of the earth,"
nor ita gunpowder, either. We were not
in extacies over the influx of girl artiste,
designers, manufaeturers, lecturers, phy-
aicians,lawyera,-read the consus reporte
for the list-for we knew girls thorough-
ly, and some other peope did not. We
have predice to each eother many times
'the ending to it al that ie already be-
ginning. "Bîtraws show which way the
11tream flows," and there bas been many
4 straw on the frothy surface of current
literature during the last two years that
ase poinUted to the open deoclaration now

appearing in many quarter--that the
new life predicted for women will nover
be lived. The pioneers 'iii prove the
lear guard as wll, and the vast army
'was niy volunteers iwha soon had eoug

like thse college men as possible-no
bettes thtan les. favored applicsas en
it comnes toi the real 'mork te be unders
takeon sud accomplished. The artists
are, most cf them, poor, very peor--in
every sense. The designers are not

wanted "--ifsa man eau be had. Se it
es throeigh the lisI, and the "openingsa

for wmnen" are sisrinking in more wmaya
ifhan ene. She -who a few yas ago wmas
'te set the course of the sun--almost-la
no0wrecemmended te travelf(ranmhouse
'te hanse wmith a hand-bag, sud wash
peodies, clean bird.cages, furbish up the
Silver sud china of the "iady's " bath.-
roomu sud toilet-Lable, moud stocings, ors
duat tise parler. Verily, I thinki ahe
mnight have begun with thia, and found as
znuch 'liberty and independence "lin
her own home--even in iLs kitcisen.

wH CATROLIO HOME IOURNAL'
whichmwas Our "monthly," bas, I seefrom its cover, boneme "A Quarterly
Magazine," Juny, Auguet aud Septomber
of 1897 forming the firt "dquarter."mbA
a magasine, started -Wi qthe-defite
Purpcso t aldiDg the erection of a
Church dau be ruina of <St. Dominie's
ChucSh, datoyed by fire, the new cornerWaa welcomed amaong us nearly a yeargOaf nd it bas donsa gòohrmrk for St.i a very gacefaidfréned
nanner. i scontents ,are n@îliay
vouributed to iL; but the i ri3 ei

1

Be it further resolved,--at a copy
of this minute and a letterof condolence
be sent to his afflicted wife and children,
and that copies be also sent to the Cath-
olic press, aiso that our charter be drap-
ed in lmourning for the space of sixty
day.-

beet. Mrs. Margaret M. Halvey, one of
the prminent Catholic women of the
and, has been its staunch friend, and

e new number bas two articles from
he pan. Mr Michael J. Dwyte, of Bos
to s the subiect for her "Camera and

CritioI" view, and a mont musical and
tender 'nem,« "In Memoriam et a Loyal
Heart' 'q well worth study as an ideal
of ail a 'n should ble in the fourfold
relations, o,. 'ard "bis Faith, his Father-
land, bis U ve, bis Friend. IL was
Misr. Halvey @. o also contributed the
Jubilee sketch ou His Grace Archbishop
Bya 0thse Âprh' and May numbere off
this magazine. enttIed "From Cashel
to Carondolet," the mont exact And
timely of ail the aketcies, and the One
that had the advantage of personal ac-
quaintance and friendly intercourse
with the subject to enliven mere facia.
The indications are that many a subject
of Interest wilL be submitted to ner
facile pen, and that she will become
widely known as an always eleg-ant,
thoughtful and delightful writer.

SAin TRAINER Smm.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.
The Paris Temps publishes the follow-

ing despatch, which gives the latest
news from Madagascar: ' According to
news brought by the Esat African mail,
the genernl position o affairs in lada-
gascar je satisfactory. There in strange
news of the x-Qieen, Ranavalo, who ia
now in exile a .Reunion. She bas asked
to be allowed to embrace Roman Cath.
olciam, and attends the services at the
Cathedral at St. Denis.

Father Korkemas, a Maronite priest
in New York, is collecting for a church
in which bis countrynen may worship.
There are about 3.000 Maronites in the
big city, and ail are Catholic. They
come from Syria and it la their boat
that they never fell away from the true

The next Convention of the Priesta'
Eucharistic League will be held at Over-
brook Seminary, Philadelphia, in August,
1898.

The priests at the CaLhedral of Viterbo
made the Pope a present last year of the
very ciborium out of which he had re-
ceived bis first commu ion seventy-five
years before. Now the HoLy Father, in
return, bas sent to them a haundsome
and costly ciboriurn of gold and si!ver,
engraved with the nanie of Leo XIII
and with an inscription setting forth the
occasion fur the gift.

* * *

William Clark, of Rock Island, 111,
an anti-Cutholic lecturer, was arrested
Monday atternoon wbile naking a speech
iu a public street, a crowd having con.
gregated aufficient to block the walk and
thoroughfare, contrary to the city ordin-
suce. Previous to his arrest the authori.
ties offered him protection if he wonld
hire a hall. This lie refuaed to do.

- - * * *

Mother Mairy Stanislaus, daughter of
the late Irish poet, Denis Florence Mac
Carthy. died at the Dominican Couvent,
Sion Hill, Blackrock, on August 11th.
The daughter inherited the genius of
the father and was the author ofa several
fine poems.

* * *

The Third Medical Congress of Mexico
recently held at Guadalar was opened
with a solemn High Mass and Te Deum.
The function was performed in the
Cathedra and the Congres. assisted
thereat in a body.

w* *

Abbot Alberie, recently confirmed by
the Holy Father as the first niitred
abbot of Mount Mellery monastery, out-
aide of Dubuque, bas been installed in
office, but his consecration te the abba-
tial dignity will not take place until a
later day.

* * *

The Vicariate of Arizona, which was
erected in 1868, has been made a diocese,
with Tuscon as the episcopal city. This
i said to be the oldest white settlement
made in the Lerritory of the United
States. It Li said that the Spanish set-
tlement there antedates that of St.
Augustine, Plorida.

* * *

The filtieth anniversary of the foun-
dation of the Cleveland diocese. whieh
will occur on Wedneaday, October 13,
will be marked by the grandest roligious
celebration ever witnessed in Ohio.
The occasion will be honored by the
presence cf Mgr. Martinelli, Apostolic
Delegate, Archbishop Corrigan of New
York, Archbishep Ryan cf Philadelphia,
Archbishop Elder cf Cincinnati, Arch-
bishop Jreland of St. Pasul, Bishop
Watterson of Columbus, and mîany other
distinguished prelates,.

C. M. B. A., BRANCHI 5A

At a regular meeting cf above Branch
the following resolutiona were unanim-
ously carried and .recorded on the
minutes:-

It being the Divine Wil Ltoremove by
death our esteemed brother, Willham
Henry Costigan;

Resolved,--That we, the members of
Branch 54, hereby express our heartfelt
sorrow, and offer our sincere condolence
te his sorrowing wid ow and helpless
little ones ; also te his brother, Grand
Deputy J. J. Costigan, of Branch 26, on
the part of himself and brothers,' who
were naturally mnuch affected by his un-
expected deathe

OONTINUED FKROM WXBUr AGE.

JIIE F OR
prement large bouse. The new building

a wililhe 6049 feet with a kitchen and
laundry extension. I will be three
atoies higb, with a'spacious basement
8 fet deep, having for a fIlcor the solid
flat rock and wil be used as a play.
ground by the pupils in bad wéather.
The ground floor will be devoted to a
chapel, boarders' dining room, kitchen,
laundry, etc.; the second story willb ave
clans and communitv rooms, intirmary,
bed rooms, etc.; and the top ato wilil
have a large music hall to be usd as a
musical studio and for closing exercises
o! the pupils. The building 'il ho con-
structed of rock faced limiestone with
iine-cut atone trimnitgs and will have
an impoaing appearance; it will be
heated by bot water and will be com-
plete with modern conveniences and
will be a great addition to the boarding-
school and residence departments of the
institution. The corner.atone mas blessed
with imposine cerenonies lait Thurs-
day evening, 16th, by Hia Grace Arch-
bishop Cleary, assisted by a large number
of bis priesta.

The plans for the building were pre-
pared by Mr. Henry Smith, a young
Kingston arcbitect. wb bas dcaigned a
handsome and comfortable building for
the use of the Sisters in their good
work.

The Archbishop and The SchOol
Childre .

On Monday, the 13th inst., at the re-
quest of His Grace, Mgr. Bruchesi, the
boys from ail the Catholic achoola of the
city, to the number of about thirteen
thousand, a•sembled in the Cburch of1
Notre Dame at three o'clock in the aftes-
noon. The object of the llasembly was
to implore the blessing of Ileaven upon
the children during the present school1
year,-to hear words of advice and caun-
sel frombis Grace, and to receive bis
apostolic benediction.

The sptcious temple, which was beauti-t
fully decorated for the occasion, wa
tilled to its utict capacity. The cere-
mony was one of the, most touching and
beautifulty inipreasive that bad over(
taken placethere.The preseace ofv ao
many children, bowed in profound and
reverential silence, listening to the elo.
quent words of His race,-the grand
ces rai altarartisically illuminated with
t housands of tapers and subi ied electrict
lights,-the impressive music of the
grand organ, the soft, sweet, well-trained
voices of the immense choir of boys.c
aided and augmented by the vo-ces of
those in the body of the churcb,-the
nppropriate and beautiful address, de-
livire-d in both lauguagem. by the yotung
-irchbiahkop cf 'mhoui Montreal feela
jîstly se prcud,-al fornued a cene of
solenn and impressive grandeur long te
be remtembered by those who bebeld it.

At the beginmng of the ceremony, just
after the clergy and sanctuary boys hadf
liled inuto their respective places, two ad-t
dreeees, one in French and one in Eng.
lish, were presented to His Grace. The
latter was read by Edgar T. Reynolds, a
pupil of the Catholic Commercial Aca-
deuy, and was as afollows:-
Ta -lis Grace the Moat Rev. Archbishopi

M31y it please Your Grace,-We, the
Engish-speaking pupils of the Montreal
Catholic schools, btg to approach Your
Grace to offer you the homage of our prol
found respect and devotion, and to con-
gratulate yo on your elevation to a
principality in the Church. The posi-
lion rj Archhihopbf thediocese e Mont-
reni ie exaited beyond ali else by the
sacriid nature of the office itself; but itt
is alseo renowned by the fame of he great
and saintly prelates who preced ed Your
Grace in the episcopal chair.

Chosen, as was Your Grace, under the
most auspicious circumstances, and at a
time when the diocese posseesed several
men of great mark and ability, It was no
trilding commendation to be selected by
tbe lioly See as the one " most worth"'
of promotion to the exalted dign Vy
Nev' r hefore was an appointment mas:
to an oßfice which caused more joy. or
gave greater satisfaction te the people at
large. The hierarchy, the priesthood,
the religious orders of noth sexes, the
laity withot< distinction of clas, haihd
the event as one of GodA's special gift,
Lhrough His Sacred Heart, to our com-
munity.

In this uni versal rejoicing, the English
speaking Catholie achool boys claimed,
and took a distributive share. Nor is
this to be wondered at when 'me re-call
your interst lu the wmelfare cr the young,
and your devotion te the cause of educa-
tien in this Province and City. Your
distinguished services as Education
Commissioner to the 'Chicago Exposi-
tioni, as mnember of the Council of Public
Instructiou, as President cf the Montreal
School Board, - the inmartiality and
courtesy withwhich you treated th e difIfer-
eut school autherities, whether lay or re-
Ligious,-all place us under a deep debt
cf gratitude to Your _Grace, sud afford us
reason to hope that,lin your uew aphere,
you will be no less friendly disposed te-
'manda us lu the future than yeu have
been ini the past.

On our part, wme cau assure Your Grace,
that, among your many faithfui aubjects,
there are noue who wmill prove Le be more
docile ta your injuonctions. more sub.
missive te your authority, or more loyal
te or Holy Church and its pastors, than
we who have now the bonor of addressing
y ou-

Earnes tly begging Yens Grace's bene-
diction upon ourselves sud aur confrères,
upon our parents and teauhers, we pray

I..
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.illumined the history of any religious
community in any land, (Applause.)
This occasion was sad, but it was not
withiout ils seal of triumph. An aIl.
directing Providence had its desigu in
sending aunarmy of two million of people
fr.>m the land of their fathers o a new
country. Their 'was a missien of evan
gelisation an' ci civilîration. The peo
ple had groaned under the penal laws for
centuris. _Their priests ad been perse-
cuted; their religion was under the ban,
and their language was almost stamped
out, for the achoolmaster had fallen'
uînder the law's proscription. O'Connell,
the liberator, had been given to them.
He vaused the abackles Lo tall from the
limbe and the consciences of the people,
and for twenty yeara they had lived
iinder comparatively free institutions.
it was at that tiue that speaking the

language of the eonuqueror they were
prepared for a different condition than
that designed for them by6«the atates-
mansbip that had grouind them down.
That grand army started upon its mis.
sien. Those beaide whoase graves they
stood to-day were the fallen heures of its
march. They wept over their fall, but
%hai had the army iteelf achieved?
Look firat te t4e other aide of the lin
tie neighbori rg republic. Men ot their
race were net only priests and bishopa,
but archbishops and even cardinals,
whilst an Irish Catholic Mr. McKenna
ha. won for himself the position of chief
legal adviser in the cabinet of Presidezit
McKinley. Ihey had won their way
in every rank of lite, and uben the dark
days of secessuen came tous cf ihousanda,
under Sheridanand Meagzher sundsnbera,
had died for the preservation of the
Union that had given then a welcome
and protection in the hlour of their
ueed. If e looat our happy Canas
dian berne what do 'me thi!? To Lte
the historic picture of our confederation
and thre yo will see tue Whelans and
the McGee. presiding over the birth of
aur new Canadian ntionality neyer te
ho tergotten by a faithfut country.
(Appause.q In Toronto the venerabie
sud eloquent Archbishop Walèb tisere
presides, at Kingston we have the
scholarly Archbisbop Cleary. Ve can
point to Indon, Hamilton and Peterboro
and otber places, and travelling down to
the Atlantic , jst we find Arcibishop
O'Brien by his zeal and splendii attain-
ment& casting new lustre on an already
distinguished name. It had been said
in sone quarters that our people in this
city had forgotten their duty. Not se.
They bad been true te their mission.
Did they 'mant monuments? Tisn onouk

t the churches they lad built nd em-
bselished, St. Patrick's nd ndt.An'sxnSt.
Mlary's snd St. Gabrielle sud St. An-
thony's, St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum
and St. Bridget's Refuge, ail these testi-
lied that the people had not withbeld
the generous hand from the sacred
causes of religion or charity. The idea
had been put torth that the fallen heroes
of 1847 abould have a monument. They
might net consider the spot where they
stood in any way suitable, but if the re-
mains could be transferred ta the Cote d'a
Neigea Cemetery, then, as the patriots of
1837 and 1838 had their monumental
shaft, se might our brethren have theirs
in that consecrated ground, and let it be
sorething worthy of the commemora-
tion. (Applause.) Mention had been
made of another impending famine.
I'iey ail prayed that such a calaimity
uight ho avertod, but saouid iL become
miarmingiy threateniug, then tb emn of
the race in America and Australia would
sct tarry in answering any appeal. Many
things had been said te strengthen the
bonda of friendship anongst ail creeds
and classes in this happy Canadian land
that day. The Irish race in this country
wished tobe loyal te their happy home
and live in amity with ail men. They
shed a tear over the graves of their de.
parted kinsmen; their love of the old
land would never diminiash, but in such
manifestations there was nothing tiat,
detracted fron the performance cf their
whole duty to the land tbey ived in.
As for the heroes who aleep their last
sieep in the amall enclosure beside whichi
they stond, tbey had fallen in a worthy
cause, and their memories would be ever
green in the heartsof their fellow coun-
urymen. (Prolonged applatuse.)

ciosimu our the ceremonvy.

A short address by Dr. Devlin brougit
the ceremsony te a close. Dr. Devlin, in
the course oi his remarks, expressed bis
appreciation of the sentiment that the
future mightsee a monument raised t
the miem:xory of the departed on that spot,
that they imight ail look upon with pride
and peeu4re Ho beliived that the
names cf the unfortunate people who e
wmere there buried 'more perpetuated aill
over Ihis country. as welîl as lu Ireland,
sud he thoughi t thaI lu raiaing suchs a

mnmet to tis emory cf tihose men
hienumeeouly enhancing tise reputation

Made snd Merit Maintains th.econfidence
of thei people in Hood'a Sarsaparlla. If a
medicine cures you whesn slek; if it maires
wonderful cures everywhere, thon beyonsd

auqeston hatmedicinepssesses merii. -

Thsat 1. just the truth about Hood's Sir-
sapa-ina..- We know it passesse. merit
becausa it cures,'not once or twice or a
hnsdred times, but luithousandasuad
thousanda of cases. We know il cures,
absolutely, permanently, whein all othons
fail to do any good whatever. W. repeat

If ynu ge1 i -Frffl F, 'i .

Everybody Now Admits
That the Tide has Turned

AND BUSINESS 18 IMPROVING DAILV.'

We have been claimiîc thi. Ail alng in .lite cr th nrmy <r erfakers.now weit nih ilenrect.
We know hliat fromn theirgt Iy * l.at MAy Lher te hAil n let ut with tas St iy.
Steadily and Surely, with iIhe lvancinig ii-le, our ale have benon tho inerea
.. eryday,every week and e yver y m nti W4 propoa to k*ep it up wilhont break.
or breagh, or pause. until the 11-t day of lenber noit. so asgb toumake this OUR
BANNER YEAR- Pure Goods. honest,i dean and a-ppainh. teli the Ln.

----- A$En, Tilla a o@.

500 Pails New Season's dam.
7 POUNDS EACH.

Recreived ite store yeverlay-
Raspberry,
Damson

All at so cents per pai.

Strawberry,
Peach,
Greungage,

VRASHR, VIGnR à cO.

TH lE)IID1EA L TONIC.

We0 olTer 106ems M ariani Winu nt $1.(ope'r boto. $10.00 per caos of I donc bo le.

51o Cc. Just Reeîîed.

Try a case 01 Perfection Scotch Whisky, $1.25 pur bottle, $12 per case.

- IF YOU HAVE NOT TRIED LONDONDERRY,'
that famouns oil water from the "C ranite HIliIll 3oni pliruli los, no lime in ininti s. The
most gnpular water in the world fur iihei C ,I th , A BLE, or the victim of anr urio aeid
trouble. STILL OR SPARKLING.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.. Agenta.

PEA MEAL BONELESS BREAKFAST BACONI
Aiso Ferris', New York Sugar Cured Harrs and

Fer-ris', New York. Sugar Cured
Boneless Breakfast Bacon.

Armour's Chicago Star Ha ms.
Finest Wittshire ýEnglih, Genuine Imporrted Bacon.

Lawry's, Hamilton, Ont, and
Fearmarn's. Hamilton. Ont.,

SUGAR CURED HAMS AND BACON.

FRESH SUPPLIES OF ONE AND ALL.
- -RASER, VIGER & C)

MacWillid's Pure Pork Sausage. Fresh Kippered fferringai
FRESH FINNAN HADDIES.

NEW LAID EGGS AND JERSEY BUTTER,
in prinis, tins,. 1aoxes an t ube o ail reidea.

-VINTAGE OF 1890-

Ch.aua'c. V711egeorges Claret
We offer 25dozen ao this superior viitage Clarot wine, Chateau Villegeorges i90, at stl eer

4juzen (uiLrLoanlyl.
FRASER.,VIGER & O..

Ex. &ItLan 11,ne er. Pomceranilan.

100 Kegs Genuine Lochfyne Fult Herrings
With Roes and Milts. Finest Export Quality Scotch Ling Fish-

Sugar Cured Gaspe Salmon.
Fine, Large, Selected Fiah, Cured to Perfection. Fresh supplies in store yesterday.

FRASER, VIGER & CG

The Kaiser Pilsener Beer.
IMPORTED G RM aN L.AGER BEER, brewed and bottled Mt the GERM lX
EMPfRE BREWERY, Bremen, Germany. The. very fineBt Brewed in Germany. Libst
and wholesome. Sparkling and Refreshing.

lia quart bottles. $2,25 par dozon.
r l originalcases containing 4 dosen quart bottles, 8.00 par eae&

In pint bottleus, $1.40 per doen.
In origit al cages containins S dosen pinte, $10.00 ver ease.

Our Highest Grades of Port Wine.
, or BottA, Per Oanon Per Douea

The Royal Wine, £150. Particular Olt.......2 50 S.. MC
oldleservele£100 Oldèât and choicent.............. 200- 9 50 2Q0 
Private stoi, TawnyY, ery 0d 1iDeeate.................175. 9 0 15 GO
M. P., No3, Extra Partionlar 0d....................... . .150 8 0m 17 SG

of% e Irish people, not only of this citan Dominion, but of the Irish race t
over. (Applause.)

Tfw nroOession then reformed in th
lrs, which it had corne, and th

herf .dispered.'
ga ePennell of No. 7 Police St&

inLiHV, rdetachment o'f 24 policemietien,oitfhono
acted as a ghnor.

MISE& 'RE DOMINE.

Hav • it e n m e;'iM e . ai utatr. lv i1 eID. O'h -od hatit touchec
f aflise l he lbau& f he,

me.-Job six..- '
Father and lod. fror- our inmost Soule, ascend

ou "r"' to"ee." nonmine.iquiun .f.ernntm. Misevim lChtsrk.
Re uim Aernum. er a ul in that tricke

tand.
Who souait s home. but founila grave, l our fai

Canadim Iand.

mly ra grAve-in the alime that- A' thom sieeebise olden gaie of t e sî,
ah ! Thou, w.know t" wht k ir amerings

were.erans thoir seule eternal ra-ll
Thrme ruel Iawt by tyrants framedÎi that drove

them forth te ifC
Afar from kindrd. hiome and friend,. ' ieath a

etranger eky.

Dy famine s eurged. by frevr fed. despaiàr ech
heart'cse.

In one astgrave six thousand rest. till tii•-.sha
There was aàewith itts.erownof.aitvery hairh-re

was youth and golden primti[,
And bilà'h t'o tearIese sunny giance, with .a

laulge lîkla tko jcy -ibe.l.hume.

All fel alike in the. rever plaue, that razed with
adeadly ower.

And thuse wh, watehed by tiheir -1vii l.e.i will
Ah ner forget that hour.

rulers cruel in your might. hismnk ont yir
wrkand dread

The final day or reckoning. ,,hen ithe grave ivle
back iLs dead.

And the retiet, sea.-at the " An r cail." r.
Ptorep fronit.-liuet embthrace,

Tie r ",urétkem.ho,.î ni lfthei dead herein. (4 %t ani
befvre - 1 h. i'iic

Ali1 (i ot tferey, gl or Might. tilI. till we
cry to Thee,

Requiem Alternum, Miperere Donji ne.

AlI.S 11lI'.

ty THE SOCIErT OF ÀRT!a Csop
1666 Notre Dameitreet, Montreail.

e Dof tribution& eveey Wednesdmy. Vaiuee o¡ pris. ranging rou $2 60 82000.
Ti-ket. 10 cents. Ig-

n
uinipastures in England the wormsare esti mated at 22,000 to the acre, and

garen s Tme54 irichly-cultivatedgardetns. The nuîutber cf 'mrma i thse
rich pasture lande, usas Akiiand, NewSZealad, is estiniated at (roni 400,000 to.d 8",(10) to tise acre. WVere it net.for the
earthworms soils 'woutdernoe baren,

e and half the worid would die oftarva-
tion.

r
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Besi Yet Ofercd
SN

REID ROKA S
$4.95 OuIj.

,we alave ci dEgre4 ataterns
equatr asWeakaela wrilE eOse

1u8 at es. aluees. uReee

Furtlh. Ersn bEmeo ii

we watt store yo*r p=rbens

RENUD2 KING & PATTERSOJ,
652 Jraix Street.

that Divine Providence may grant to
Your Grace leDgth of days, wisdom and
strength to guide the destinies of this
great and'growing diocese, and to extend
the Kingdonm of Christ and Ria glory
upon earth.

We are, Your Grace's faithful abildren
of the

MONTREAL CATHOLIC SCHoaLs.
Montreal, Sept. 13th, 1897.



THE PASHIONS.

Some o! the very amart for garmen
aays.a writer in the N. Y. Post, for th
comlng sesson have a frilling of ric
lace arranged inside of the collar, wit
=Mes tomatchat the edge oftheflarinl

•leev,.uf. .

THE HOUSEHOLD.
Thereis danger to the health ·in the

-oosey useed to preserve the heat of the
aIt'fénoon-tea pot. Themenace lies ir
b- lteil"effeéts oft - (ho verdrawntea. If
sh uld be made fresh often -with freshly
bored water and pouredoff into a second,

Tpr aviosly heated, teapot. A tboroùgh
Jsti iI.h a silvei- spoon'sbuld be-given

he eut ea e filrst mnade.<Two edmall
4epoons tf soine scented- tea. may be

tM
e
h
h .

added, if liked, as it usually is to four of
that generally used. The addition does
not lend mach strength, but it varies
the favor and impars a pleasant per-
fume.

id

tald
and

OVERCOMING THE STOOP.

[any growing .girls specially th e
a:for eilir age, aren in'ned teo"p,

wel:mntétig personu diteiïf Vo ~

WOAN'S ,.WO RLD,,

Gray gowns and gray skirts of hans
tome material, with pretty silk fanc
iraiste en suite, will be worn all th
sesson by both matron and maiden
Many of tbese gray gowns are relieve
by trimmings of wbite or softedaffod

ellow but little deeper thancrearm colo
Canvas, Henrietta cloth, etamine, dra
d'étd, and similar light flexible woollen
in these neutral toues are made use o
and gimps, narrow frills, braiding, an
iow of ribbon, either satin, faille, o
velvet, are the chosen trimmings.

* * *

French coats of amooth fnished satin
cloth, to wear with various dresses come
in dark shades of russet brown, Ruseiai
green, several handeonte shades of blue
many tints in light neutral clotha, and
the always faahionable black. Among
the models i one of Russian green cloth
with the upper portion trinmmed witl
velvet and richlyjetted appliqué or.n
ments. A broad bias band of black vel
vet encircles the waist. Another detai
of nany of the new coats i the oddly
shaped revers collar, and also the fasten
ing.of the garment up theleft ide from
neck to jacket-edge, with narrow fur
bande as a finish,with braiding or passe
menterie beyond the fur, and sometimea
this trimming is repeated on the oppo
aite side, but more frequently one aide in
left undecorated.

* * -*-

Very pretty model afor amall houlder
cape are brouglit out, soie of which
Lave the long graceful stole ends on th
front that fall low on the dress skirt.
Velvet, corded silk, and moiré are used
for these iîIde wraps, but fabrics match-
ing the istreet gown are likewise very
fashionable. It aIl depende on the use
to which the garnent ies to be put, in
znaking thei selection. Of course, it in
always necessary to have at leat one
utility costume-cape, short jacket, or
longer coat included-which will prove
suitable wien a silk or velvet one would
look most inappropriate.

Parisian designers seemn to be taking
special delight jutst now in ribbon trini-
ming of all kinds, and among other pat-
terne bright tartans are made use of on
gowns oft cru and ilax.colored cashmeres
and étamines, and gray and fawn-colored
serges, mohaire, andm ilk and wool reps.
Paquin, Doucet, and Sara Meyer have
aiso sent out soine black canivas gowns
for elegant autuntu wear, made over
costly tartan taffetas,_with elegant bead
garnitures on the bodice in colora repro-
ducing thoe f in the plaided underdress.
These passementeries are wrought on
net. and there are special neck, girdle,
and sleeve deaigns.

.* . *

A num'ber of cloth capes for early au-
tumn lap across the front like a double
breasted coat, and fasten with two or
three large handsome buttons This
style of cape aiî eauil revers also, an,,,
i aligbtly pointed front and back, and
rather short on th eides.

A very pretty toilet of soft dove-gray
repped silk trimmed with current red
velvet and accordion pleating tof gray
mousseline de soie was worn recently hy
a very lovely young girl with brown hair
and eyesuand a lily.and-rose complexion.
The sleeve puffs were of the velvet, with
frills of the gray silk mualin falling
above them. •There wa also a full front
and a neck ruche of the same, with a
clusterof pirk roses at one tide,

* * -M-

To accompany the new very hand
sone >lack -ve-vet bonnets and hats,
decorated witb sable plumes, are black
-velvet jackets, capes, relerines with long
scarf fronts, and costume cloaka made
much like a princesse dres, but.with
eleant shoulder trimmings that give it
a etreet air. In all the endless category
of fabrics, there ia none so universally
becoming as velvet. Women-and their
name in legion--who cannot wear other
blacks successfully, choose black velvet
without heaitation for either wraps.
gowns, or accessories. The dresses of
velvet tbey relieve with rich creamy
laces if the complexion i fiord or sal-
low, for to either of these types unre-
ieved lustreleas black i far from being
complimentary. .

* * *

The firet autumn hats and bonnets in
colors are darker tones of the oddly
braided gay-hued styles that have been
no popular all summer. The iris, violet,
and periwinkle shades are repeated, the
various dyes in green and brown straw,
and these and othier showy colors will
rival tic black moadele fiat are te usurp
ne small portion etfite demain oft
autumtn fanbione ina millinery, and
-wholly black frimmings will rule very
largely te tic exclusion et the mass oft
celer thaf lias se predominated fer sea.-
sons, past. Thecre will ho great use oft
large, broad, fiuffy ostricht plumes, withi
little or ne use ou hata of reat etegance
-of the little stark, stiff, stuffed, tri-
colored elfigies wit'h dyed beaks and
legs, bead eye, and wircd wiugs fhat
bave ne long been looked upon as an e-.
sential decoration ef aIl fashionable
bats.

i A quarter of a century ago most pro.
g vincial dining-rooms of the better sort

were more or les adorned by sundry
l fruit.dishes," as they were called, of

dl white china, bearing a stifily arranged
y and gorgeous floral device on the centre
e of each plate. IL is curious to.see pre-
n. cisely such dishes with exactly such or-
d namentation among the novelties in
il tableware now offered for sale. Whoever
nr has preserved, for the sake of association,
P her mother's fruit-dish has "I the latest
s thing " upon ber ideboard.

f, ,,
d
r Once upon a time to bear of a bead

lamp-shade would have aroused a anile.
But we have changed all i bat nowadays.

n We understand that from the most un.
e promiing materials may be evolved en-
n chanting results. Bead shades are a fad
e of the hour, and very curiously are they

d wrought, of the palet colors, m quaint,
overlapping. palm-leaf deaigna. The

, empire sha.de is another new.deuign.
h This is uade of soft-tinted China silk,
a painted with medallions of Napoleonla

l-ad, of Josephine's, of Maria Louiaa'a,
l snd with the Bonaparte crest, each one

surrounded by a laurel wreath. An odd
- shape is seen in still another shade. It

look mich like an enormois poke-bon-
r net. of shirred silk, the scoop pruiecting

to throw the light where it is needed in
e one spot, while the correspondingly short
- opposite side leaves a shadow. The lighut

and shaude ttumy, Of coairse, be varied, as
is wished, by tie turning about of the
metal irane underneath.

r *

h Helen Caipbell maya that poor food,
e u.ntidy homnes, and lack of proper sanita-

tion are the principal causes of the drink
habit anmng the lowerclasses. She con.

- denda that temperance wortkers nay
nost efeetively gain their point by

s teaching the poor how to buy and pre-
pare food, and how to keep their hones
in decency and order. AfLer ber years
of work anong them, Mrs. Campbell

r should certainly know the people of
whom she speaka. Another authority
says that mien have often told him that
a plentiftil spriply of ice-water, during
the bot months, had kept then away
front saloons.

5*

For fle preservatiori of worm-eaten
fuiniture a eliglit painting over flic mtr
face is recoumendet with eithler fhc
best copal or carriage varnishi which lis
celonîcetI.Cane muet le exprcised that
fthc niaterial u.scd Ienetralca evemy titi-
lest hole.

*

A spider-leg oval table, with drop
laps, is aditrable for se in a mnail
diniing roomi, as in that ot a little apart-

ent, where every inch of mpace must be
considered. The table will occupy very
limîited room when the sid, e are Lowered,
and will look far lese cunbrous and
niore in keeping with the other furniture
than one oft be ordinary size and forn.
Six persuns generally nay be seated at
it very confortably when spread.

A variety of knives ie an absolute
necessity by no mieans always to be
found, even in very well-appointed
kitchens. Quite differei sorte of blades
are required for the trimmrning of [ilets,
cutlets, etc., or for pelig vegetables,
while for shiing eucumbers, for instance,
a small knife is best which has a blade
so conistructed (tbat it determtines the
thickness of the slice. A mil afetmof
workitg kiives shoeuld be at band for
every cook, of whon the beat work caen
scarcely, i fairnese, be asked, if perfec-
tion in utensils be not provided.

*

For the library table or for the desk
blotting-paper should be sccured either
in white or in gray. These are the pret-
tiest tints, and, moreover, serve the pur-
pose most perfectly. Pink blotters, for
example, spread the ink and are spongy,
so experience las proven.

Copper and other shining metals
abould never be allowéd to renain in a
dimmed and grimy condition, but should
be promptly dealt with as soon as esoiled.
A mixture of bran, salt, and vinegar is
excellent for brightening copper. For
brass there is nothing so good as con-
stant rubbing, or, as ourAnglican sisters
callthcoperation, "lleathering."Whiten-
ing. made to a paste with vinegar, ia a
good polish for brass, but it la said that
atl polishes remove the lacquer, and
when thi eis done the metal is sure to
tarnish.

WHIAT TO TEACH OUR- -DAUGHITERS. -

Self-relianice. h
To make bread.
To add up b-ls. •

To wear thickc, warm shoes.
To wash anîd ron clothes-..
Te make their own dresses. -

Toecook agood meal..i btTo darm stuckings and eew on buttons.
Every day, dry, liard common sense.,,
To say "No," and mean if, or "Yes>

and stick to if. .
To wear calice dresses and do it like

Queenas.
A good, subistantial, common school.

education. .
Tibat a good, rosy romip ls worth fifty ~

consumptivea.
To regard the morals and net fie

money et their beaux.
Ail tic mysteries cf the kitchen, din,

ing room and, parler. .

That the more one lives within-his in-
comne the more hec will save.

seized his papers and letters frein inua.
ber three, and rushed steaming mio the
King's presence as the various clocks
struck te half-hour.

A western paper telle the story of a
mixed brood of children which reveais
the confusion liable to exist in certain'-e-"-- 1 lamiies.

.r or acorrailed to cure A widower ahd a widow, each havingFo rean ··ih·AHwom.Tra - chidren, married, and children weire

mentfor your weaUess whch wtt) not (ail. s subsequently bornto them. The parente
I wim - fwarwd frun private agreed much better than the children
i adand deeriponorgoigatheirPIRE K upon receivuo¶'nr,-ddOndaa cgotgig

s to reach-tose women only who reqmre ïà hlce bearas teoeoofth wiie sceua,.
tanée, tence 1 àdopt Ihis method, u i can ex.,ý uhîCh rose Vie 'v6hce ofthbe wile, isorcan-
plain e 5DM ,-e ingo fthe huaband -

yterteadon or, ' Jini 1 J im 1Hu.ry out in the yard 1
yIme Wcons i 1,.Y'6àr,children and nigchildnnare6eat-

re E ops tc live out of our children 7,4evs>

~ ui~4~ -- e. -k

ma FrtvOillon C $19783t,8co83.-. A*tNetsAma Ezeed " h.nv memates»«»am "ea

3 - ,.. se l aes ee. w 'sam ask.

te î ïaani of n éi iwiTbe
braces nm force: aupo t:arriage
but they do not giwe iho wearer any
means of maintaining it, since they
prevent the xercise of thasi muicle
which sbould bo -trained t .produce
an erect fgure. Any exerdse which
strengthens the muscles. of back and
ahoulders will aid in correcting'this de-
feet. Tennis, handball, shuttlecock and
battledore or even a vigorous game with
bean baga are all excellent for this utr
pose. Old-fashioned mothers' use to
drWil their stooping daughters In walk-
ing with a plate carried on the head,
and this is really a good practice
High pillows and very soft mattresses
are blamed as an aid in producing thi
defect, and withont doubt a flat, rather
hard bed, witb low piUow,is preferable
for growing children. A stooping, awk-
ward walk detracts so mach from the
appearance that, there in every reason te
avoid it, apart from the bad effect it
exercises on the physical condition.

NO OLD MAIDS AT FORTY.

(Fromt the AtlantaConstitutioa.)

ln the court of Judge Hulsey Misses
Annie and Lillie Cunningham made
application several days ago for a home.
stead. Their property, it was claimed,
had been mortgaged and the opposition
said a judgment was about to be levied
on the property, which the plaintiffes ex
empted. The basis upon which the ap-
plication was made for a, homestead
consisted of severai grounds. The ladies
stated te the court in Lbhr petition that
they were aged. They said they are
forty-two and forty three years old re-
spectively; that they are dependent
uipon their own efforts for a support, and
they claimed they were entitled to have
the portion of their property exempted
under the Homestead law. lIhis argu-
ment Mr. Everette quoted the definition
of the word agedî as given by Noah
WeLster. The detlnition in as flows:

Aged-Old; having lived long ; hav.
ing livpd almot the unual time allotted
that speciesof being ; applied to animale
or plants ; as an aged man or an aged
oaL."

Mr. Everette stated that if a man's
allotted tine on earth was tbreescore
and ten, lie was not aged until ie was
almnost through his years, and intili be
wa at least aixty-tive or seventy years
of age. lie took the positIon that
neither of the ladies was aged because
she had reacled the age of forty years.

The decision of Judge H{ulsey eus
tained the demvrrers upon three grounds.
He decided that they were not aged, as
they soe stated in their petition; he said
they were neither dependent upon then-
selves under the tatutes of the code. I:
thev were dependent, he said. all other
ladies were d(-pendent as well, whiclh
could not be true. Hlis last ground for
sustaining the d-murrers was that no
schedule of personal property was tilled
as the law -reqtuires. The decision in
rmost assuredly unique in its nature, and
it in probably tbe tirst tim tthat this
particualEr question has ever been deci.
ded.

BACHELOR POLITICIANS.
Inow tha Wosmasa 1teare, Lean=e lemo-

Itionu trike"a s o<,etham, Wosmban.

Bet ween Lthe plots of designing tax
gatherere and woman's leagues, the poor
bachelors are having a lively time in
the land of ithe Stars n'. St.ripes. The
following letter addressed to the 'imes
co<ning, as it does, fron a wonian, is
worthy of sone consideration:-

We were greatlv editied but son-E-
what startled to read in the isue of the
Tinîms for Spt. e a reolution ptassed hy
the Wonian'e iR scue League (î.ppallinîg
namte') of Bosttin, on the " American
Batchelor Pulitician î." We had no idea
two sb unique evils existed. Our
nynipathies, we confess. are all with the
batchelor politician. To be takPn in
hand by one typical Boston woman is
alarring, but a league of then' We
h udder at the idea.

The American bachelor politician, iwe
are told, "Ishirks his duty te the human
fanily when lie fails te provide a home
ior nome goil w'oman hefcure lie engages

rn t-e profession oapolitice." This ise a
trifle ambiguous to the G;otham nind,
bult Boston, we dare say, understands.

What does the Woman's RaEcue
League mean by a good woman ? There
is suich a. variety of the species. Is if a
religioue or an amijable woman ? (the t wo
ire by ne metans synontymous.) A club.
wvoman or onc who discreetly stays at
home- the type St. Paul approved. Musti
she know hier Ibsen and Browning, or
wilI the Pilgrimn Fat.her ancestry be
sufBcient ? A bachelor politician one
can see now that one's mind ie enlight.-
ened, r'equires such a di fferent grood
womîan from the ordinary man. Muet
she be bis wife, we wonder? The Rescue
League doies not say3, or would it answer
to "provide a home" for seome good
mother or sister or maiden aunt even ?

"The bacheler politician is nlot to be
trusted after lie has entered the political
arenJa, in wnd temptations surround
him on, aI sidea. Moattde eciety has
given him tee muac ltudby ignoring
his private lite."

W~e suppose in ouir ignorance that fhe
esential thing in a politician was teone
blamneless in his public career ; that bis
persional atffairs did net helong te the
community ln general. We were mis-
aken. it apopears, if not actually crirn

i womaà, v nwa.wnidb 'mI
-capable. of lookng after 1he, politi

y and herself beides-but for mome iidden
y reason the New York State bacher
s politicin, as those of Massachustt, are
e to be included in th categoryof those
h "ineligible to hold public office»* by the
d Woman's Rescue League. The romain-

ivg States appear to have a good record,
Sso far as their unmarried politiciens are
h concerned, and are exempt from the
- purifying efforts of the Rescue League
o and the good woman.
. Tüe congratulations to a Boston ex-

Mayor on his approaching marriage
muet leave him grateful to the league,
but why, when he has made himnseif fit
for the ', political areia," hould the
Rescue League •«recommend a twu
veare' vacation for hima from political
life?" Can it be, after ail, that politics
and the good woman may not agree?
Muet the political aspirant run away
fr)m one or the other of therm? In tbat
case, we know which he *ould choose.

The OnIy English Pope.
The "Old Pretender," the "Young

Preteader," and the Cardinal Dtke of
York-James III., Charles, Elward and
Henry, the leat scions of the hapleas
Stuart race, whose beautiful marble
monument is in the church above, lies
here in peace at last. Rome was kind
iudeed to these royal exiles, for she gave
then a shelter here in life when aIl
things earthly failed them, and in death
a sepulebre close to the Prince of the
Aposfles.

Sic trantit gloria mundi!" Il our re-
Iloction as we turn away from the ashes
of those whose lives, despite their ex
alted station. were one long atruggle
against the adverse fate which pîursued
themu even to the crotines of etermnity.
Paasing stil nuire rows of massive sepul
crese, where the remains Of mîany a
I>ope and Emperoîr repose, we cone to a
halt hefore the sarcophagus which once
,ontained the body of the fanous i>rgia

Pope, Alexander VI. It is a huge otne
earcophagus, with a full length recum-
bent.statue of the Pontitff uton it. clad
in pontifical vestmienta; and we gaze
with inter-t on the strong, clear-cut
features of the man upon whom
posterity lias heaped such obloquy-
let Us hope much of it unde-
served and exaggerated by the bitter
hate of enemies and the lapse of time!
During the Pontiticate of Popie Sixtus V.
and Paul V. the body of Alexander VI.
was removed from its sepulchre in St.
Pet-r', and buried tiret in the Spaniah
Church of St. Giacomo, then transferred
to salta Maria in Monserratto, where it
atill rests.

A little further on we seee the narco-
phagus of a queen and royal convert,
Christina of Sweden, daughter of King
Gustavus Adolphus, who died in Rome
in the year M89.

Our sacristan Es briimming over with
importance now amihe pauses beside an
enmrnicue sarphagus of red granite t
sa ith the utmost triunpi : " Il
unico Papa inglese,' (the only English
l'ope) - Break his-Spear " Anud we
recognize that iti the tomnb which we
have olten looked forward to seeing-
that ofP 'ope Adrian IV., (Nicholas
Brakesceare) wio occupied the chair of
St. Peter in the twelfth century for tive
yeurs, heing the only Englialinan upon
whori his digr;ity bas ever beent con-
ferred. We lok with particular intereet,
on fhe colossal granite tonb which con-
tainus the reminm of fthe only Englisi
Pope, and it seenm .trange to think titat
one who had beii Bishop of St. Albans,
the 'ec of the tiret Euglish martyr, i shold
in after years be tihe tiret English]'tiutil
and ruler of the Uunivereal Church.-Cath-
olic \World.,

IRED, NER1VOuS, SLEEIPl ESS
Men a ud wonîeiîoW grat efully t y
write a bouifHuod'sSareaparilla. Once
beplees and uiseouraged, havinag ll <iil
faitl iiiiteine8, rnow intigoot hîvuîlfiî
and abe ta(lu nny owui iork," bùca 15C

Huod'e Saraafparilla las power te cir cLi
and purilflic theslad and niake' the we~ak
strong-this is the experience ut a bus
ef people.

1-os PILLs are th best fanily cath-
artic and liver niedicine. Gentle, reli-
able, sure.

AN INVETERA TE SMOKER.

Ernest Auguetua, King of Hanover,
could not endure the scent of tobacco,
and hie privatte secretatry, Genteral ,Von
During, whio was a slave to fthe wea, as
most military mnen in Germnany are, was
hiard put te it, te indulge htimseli anîd
ye- net offend fhe King. This was. hie
method of fumigating :-·

H-.altpst nine was fthe General's heur
ef mîorninîg attendance. Five minutes
before that, time fthree servante stood in
the passage leading te tic antte-room.
One held an old herse soldier's cloak
witbh a slit behnd ; onebheld a red-hiot
shovel with a long handle liki a wsarm-
ing pan ; and eue was there te bold the
papers and take flie pipe which the
General smoked down flic passage to thec
very last moment. Numnber onc (lien
covered tic old secretary's shorulders
with the thrcadbare and stained cloak,
wbich had gene through the Peninsular

'ar ud wih asowbuckled tîhf
round his net . Number two poured
seome inense Ato thec liot shove,1 an
insredg i beet e fthe clak echind.
The precess was continued for a minute
or t wo till thie ald mian was nearly

sit.fled. Thn li tlre o1' his - oak,

Rats on Ships.
-Smie yetrs ago, as rn eac:Latt collier

we going up the Thamnes, a bargeian
gav1 a warntintg houit. amui on 1okilig
over the ide sailors aw ai rat with its
huead out of a mnall hol u which it hadl
gnawed in tle side of the shuip. It was
blpping the watter like a dog. The col-
lier wa bteached at nce fa avoid sîwarn p.-
ing. It- is probable that Lts iburetitng of
one of these sippinug places accouints for
the etranuge etamipeles of rats front
dooned slips which forme a fixed tradi
tion of the sea Quite recernt1y an old
man died in a Yorkshire seacoast town,
who, when a lad in his feens, was the
sole sirvivor Irom the miseries of a
wat.er.logde shiep. For more than two
wee'ks flic cren- liv'cd an flictops in icta
of eails, with no water to drink but the
dew they lapped from thei masts and
yards. As they were unmooritg (rom
New York on their fatal voyage, tle rate
wit which the ship swarmed began to
troop out in such nunbeis that they
-.topped lauling in the cabl Ptoletthem

pass. Stampedes, of course, take place
for reaeons known only to the rate them-
selves. As a Clyde schooner lay moored
in a West Indian harbour next to a brig
infeeted with rats, the crew was startled
one day by a shout fron the captain of
the brig, 'See what a brood 1am sending
you," and, looking over the side, they
saw a streani of rate swimming their
way in Indian file from lie brig to
the schooner. 'he sailora immediately
pulled up ali the loose ropes hanging
over the ides, and Stationed themselves
with sticks and belaying pins in the
fore aud main obains. while two of the
appretices gotl into the boat and at-
tacked the rate in tie water-the rata
with wonderful instinct and skill diving
to avoid the blows.

"And now," said the Cornfed Philoso-
plier, "is the time of year when the col-
lege graduate gets on the roftrum and
utters great thoughts-thoughis, in fact,
that have been thoulit by the greatest
thinkers.".--Indianapolis Journal.

Hie Experiencr--" When I start out
to buy a $2 shoe," observed Uncle Allen
Sparks, " i generaUy find I get, the best
bargain by paying $2 for theother shoe
also."-Chicago Tribune.

An oid physician, retir.a from iracttee, ha -

o iaedinhis handobran.EastLndiamisionary 
the

..rnii."of uime ve'etable remedy fn Brothepedy
.ann, vernanent cuve_ of Consumptio», Bronobitis,

IN IG TER VEI .

What course should a lawyer pursue
when called on to defend a tuan whom
lie kniows to ha guilt«v ?" asked the ex
aminer utt .he New L xngton.sapplicant.
The examiner scratched his head a
moment amnd anwere•d,

"Charge him double, o course."

St.atisticnl-"Betre a man is 30 he
falle in love with every pretty girl he
locke atfIl

"Yes ?"
"And after he is 30 he falla in love

with every pretty girl who looks at
bim."

The Proper Background.-'Your new
clergyman is so duleful in the pulpit."

"Yess; but he looks perfectly iovely at
a funeral."

A lawyer who makes a speciaity of
patent business, no matter just wherehie
. flice i located, was. called tqo the furtber
Wuest in a case involviug a mortgage on
a farm. Tue preliminary hearing was
before an old-tahioned justice of the
peace, who had no high regard ftr the
wavs of mei from the city. At sote
point in the case the inagistrate put in a
lew remarks and the visiting lawyer
collided with hint. The dieensaion grew
warn. and at last the magistrate, for-
getting hie dignity and position, became
personal.

"Who are you, anyway," lie blurted
out.

..Weill,", replied the lawyer, "I'm an
attorney.""l'rhaps you are, but I never heard
one talk ike yon do. What kintd of a one
are yoti ''"

"l'ui a patent attorney."
'hlie magistrate rubbed his chin for a

Moment.
..Wellil 've got-tot say' ie," lie said

slowly, 'that wuen iithe patent expire I
don't helieve you cai everget it renew<d
aigain."

One day recently in a Dundee schoii]
the teacher wae examiiiining the cla!- iini
hitory, ard aseke 4 eun of the boyes, •How

did Charles I.d(lie ."Thboye bloty ;uaîused tor
a moniéait, and ont e of the ot.nsr lads, iy
way of prompting hiru, pit his hand u p
to hie collar tI ignity deca'itation
l3y No. 1 ai, tnce grasçuê-d, a lie tdliîli t,
his friend's neaning, andi izu'aimeti, to
the great aumuseneit of the clsis:S
"I'lease, sir, lie died of choliera !"

I suppoee you wili eîupiport. the bride
sn lier way up the aile." It wast the
bridegro rmielect who asêk e(i t le q us-tionIt.
He wa <hscseiug i th details of theS
cereiony with hie father in-law elect.
Tb latter replied : ' Yes. I eupjose I
will havi' to do that, but I want it dis-
tinuctly iinderstoud taitt1iKce sesupporL-
inig lier the minute teitu c-renuniy as
ove-r; thei it will hue y'tur tu ru '

nal, in noldig such lax viewe. The
ordinary bachelor's private life is of no
accoint apparently, but the political
Benedict must be careful how he stands.

We think the position of the good
woman no ninecure. She is toshield the
politician from the numerous pitfalls
that strew his path, but who, pray, is to
protect ber, since the politician "cannot
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Brdhabiï-which -Aiily and hourly
istened, iltelf more irmly uponhimu.

His downward career wua ure and
rapid; each munth, nay. each week,
each day. found him lower than the pre-1
oeding one; and, a th time of tiur
atory, be bad almost reached the lowest1
stage of degradation. For several days1he had scarcely tasted food, but had1
apent his lest dollar (won at the gamu-
bling table) in drink at the saloon into

-- - which Mary Russell had seen him going
the night lefore.

{sy c. H. gAILLGEER 1 And now, hi money al gone, bis
friends faithless, and his once magnif-

six oclock on a cold, raw cent constitution almost wrecked, Arthur

Tin i Decomber. BusinesEverson was indeed a pitiable sight. A
vosvengoinDeembain her.Buine&deep depression had settled upon him,

'as over for the day in the offices and as be struggled along in tbe face of1

or Weston, Davis & Go., and Mary the wintry gale, his mind was fillei with1

te l.ibuile typewr e ployed sad and bitter thoughts. His pastseenmed1

&hshellT, lft the Equitab e Building to rime before bis mental vision with a1

h e n r , le a h i al eu ilding ainful clearness. He re nembered as
arapid walk up Calvert hough in were yeterday hie graduation

e right hand, which was bid- day and the many honors it brought
in the poHket of ber coat, cludped a him-the congratulations of the protes-

- , ind s osheburriedo angbersors the bright predictions of his friends,
r ey, and, a h hurrie aohe hie own hi glhhopes and aims and reso-

wuulled with thought of the tions ext came his father's death,
irrow ad the happineus it would and the acquisition of (what was to him)

bring. for tomorrow would be the Firt an ample fortune, bringing with it no

rid Of the mau, iat holy, h aPpy rnny posbilities of pleasure to be tasted

Tridaulofh oanh, hat hoyhap before the real burden of life should be
Y'o full o joy and peace. How dear- taken up. Then began a wild and reck-

y she loyed it ail !-the Communion of les. career; a creer which, at tiret, gave
heparalon. Mde inthe slomn stillhes hiw fale and ictitious enjoynent. butt

ofthe erly mOdling when tbe Divine wh h in ime PUed upon hm. Stili,
.otecarm0oninlwhendhe ivin he endeavnred to get what amusement

e te he n love and mercy, he coul ont of it, but almost before ha
filuing ber soul wilh sch a heavenly has sware of it himself, bis noney was

ness that at times she fe her beart squandered and his friends gone. Dis
could not ontain itif jo ai Do n 10 gusted with the world and with himatî,
when she had hber bo off for luncheon, he reorted more and mure to ,trong
what hapimns it was to slip into the drink, in wbich lhe vainly strove ta
hurch (for St. Inatius' was not far drown the tbougbt of is folly and

fron1 her office) and @pend a quarter of wrong-doirng
an bour before the Blessed Sacrament, At the pretteit time Arthur Evernn
pouring ont the inmon thoughts of her had reached a state of desperate nervous
beart to the loving Heart of Jeaus. and depremiin. As lhe walked along the

aning such comior, and peace as the h treet withb is lhead bent and hi eyem
world cannot give; then at night the on Lite ground. his mind was tilIed witht
devçtion of bth League of the Saered gloomy, rieklIes tthoughts. \\iat ws
BEart, the prayeil, and best of all, Bene- left to muake life even bearable to hit.
diction of the Blessed Sacrament. Ah, Disgraced and impoverished as he was,
how beautiful al this was! A. e was not death to be welcomed, flay,
Shought of it, she q'ickened ber steps, courtedi. yh suci a miserable wretch as
for lte wanted to get to the church as he ? Well it could not, should not. laste

!oon as possible so that she ruight have much lon r. A doctor had warûei him
tine togo to confession before returming a vear ago tht his lheart was serionly
home to Supper, and aiso to think over airectei. and that uinless he changed his
the plecial intention for which she wuole course of life. the end nmielht come
wol-dd offer her Communion the follow- at any moment. Tbe end . What did
ing niorning. Lhat mean ? Was it really the enti ?

og ai tbat moment she came to a. Might it not be only tbe beginniig -of
brilliantlY lighted saloon, and as she fetmring even urea&ter than le was -ri
a passing the door, a man approachd during now ? For y ars lie had negleet.
frfni the upposite direction with an un- ed everv religioust duity, putting î rim
ttayi gaht andt an unxmistakable air o3f him ti far as potsible every thoughit if

di!ipation. As they met, he accident- (Ti, his own uul, and the necessary
alty brushed clumsily against ber, push- con1sequencem of sin. The voice of con-
in Lier roughly out towards the curb. scien-lce wa ntilledt, and the man sank
gtonf, and then disappeared behind the tiPeper ani deeper into the iire of bi
swingeing door of the saloon. Mary, ,il habitm. This afternooin, however,
nic alarmed. grasped ber beads thte !octor's words bauuntei hinm, a ni
tiglhter and hurrried on, murmuring a rang in hi,% Pars like a refrain-the end i
prayer for the poor creature, who was the end! the end,
evidently a slave of the demon of intem- Just te lut'reached the cornrr of Cal-
perAnce. She soon reached the church, vert andli Malison streets, th windr
and, after eKarnining ber conscience, seened to become alnmot a hurricane.,
wan fortunate enough to find ber own adlu in his wenkened condition he was
confessor disengaged . uu.ahle to advarnce another step. Mtt-

Her confession encded, ahe kneit again tering to himself, " I can't stand thie,.'
in the quiet church, and aftersaying ber he instinctively tu-ned ta the nearent
penance her thoughts roturnedtu th refuge, the tpen door of St. Ignatimi
encounelr she bad jus experienced. Churîeh, and btefore lie had time to rel.
Suddonly, like a flash of lightning, the ize wht lie wa doing, lie wan standing
instiImon came to her, " I will ofler in the presence of the Blessed Scrament.
my Communion to.morrow for that poor He sank into a pew near the door, pant-
soul;" and then, offering a short but ing and breathlees after hin struggle
fervent prayer for the conversion of the with the wirdl. But in a few mompent,
vritched wanderer, ahe left the church. every thought of cold and atorm had

Friday wa. a cold, dreary day. A vauished. Where was he, and wlhat w'a
heavy snow hpd fallen during the night, going oi? An intense stillne.s reigned
and now, about four o'clock in theaf ter- in the church, although many worshipr
noon, a biting wind blowing fiercely pers were pru sont. but aIl were absorbed.
over the frrettn ground cu the faces of in their devotions. The altar wasa
the pedestrians like whips of hiue steel brightly lighted ; in the air was a faint,c
Wires. h lingering perfume ; and in a niche higha

Arthur Everson, the man wha ad so above the tabernacle he saw a goldenc
frigitened Mary Russell on the previous monstrance around which clustered
night, was battling against the tierce coutntless burning calndles.
wind as lie walked slowly up Calvert For several moments. Arthur Everano
atreet His ahabby, dilapidated hat gaged wonderiugly ; but slowly therea
was pulled low on bis forebead, and his stole over his bewildered mind recollec-t
threadbare coat was fastened togetbhr tions of his earlier days, hi& happy pat,n
over his chest as clomely as the few re- of the college altar lighted and adornetd
inaiting buttons would allow. He was as thim one was, and to do bonor to the
ragged, mnserable, and diareputable. and mene Guest ; of a long line of boys knepl.C
no one Who met him would ever dreani ing at the railing to receive the Bread oft
that this forlorn object was a college Angels; and of one boy who knelt in thei
graduate, and had been in days gone by chapel long after the others hadI lft,e
One of the most brilliant and popular offering up his pure youug heart to the
fellhism' ebis clcA% Sacred Heart of Jesus. He fell on hi&

Ii was a sad story, but one, alma, knaes and hid his face in bis bands.
tnly too common. Coming into poses. H'ow long he knelt there h. never re-
3ion cf a considerable fortune at the memberedi. Moments passedi intohours,'
dIeath of bis father s few years mao, h. the tw'ilight deepenedi, the hliti burned .
at once decided to suee the world and nore brightly ln Lhe gathering gloomi.
enjoy himself to the. utmot. A brighit> anti still that bowed figure remîained
genial temperament, combined w'ith hi. motionleas. A miîghty tempest raged
amp1 le means, soon attracted to him a within him ; thoughts crowded thick
Circle o! congenial spirite, many o! Lthem anti faut upon him like the billows of a -

his recent college mates, and soon the greatsea, flooding his inmost soul ; but .
Cutp of pleasure w'as quaired to its dregs. at hast. jusLtas the waves seemedi closing
AIways generous andi open-handedi, bis over him, he l iftd his hecd with a .
pttrso was often called int requmsition mhoking gasp, s though atruggling for
ta assiu bis d bled oon of her man breath, and his eyes reted on the mon.
dt oil. "etae hurt., a strance-.-
hese demanda, together with his, ownl .n that glance the fali of his boy-

Iavish expenditures, soon wasted bis in-* hood returnedi. Yes, there m'as the Good
hieritance, and at the end of three years Shp d hrn wo ha bd ahaysd B
hi was almoast penniles- fer, andi yet who mas calling hlm nuow to

WVith the loes of his moniey came return ta the safe ihelter of the fold; ,
niaturally 1h. los. ef bis so-calledi friendis, there was Lhe Sacred Heart, wounded so0

adhe practice o! havy drnkng, deeply by hi. sine aond yet blurmiag'
icel h co dva tsp it non became aoe a let tih ars, tess aio deep.and,

true contrition. Every earthily iend

Scott's Emnulsion makes ha'a deeod thle; hetoltnbe
heblood richer and im- tradhion retI bane Fin gratitude;

proves the circulation. It had neglected, ecoraed and grieved ,
still waiting aid watohing for him ,

Increses he dgestion and draw'ing him baok with love and tender-
nourish hc- nes. &rthur Everson bowed bis headhes the body. It cor- on his folded armasand sobbed like a
rects diseased action and child.
tren nth e e s Kneeling lunthat far-sway corner odbsrntens tht nerVousSTS the dhureIh.om'as auddenly arouseti

tem, Inl a ~fromb is thougbts by a slight noise just
h In-aworit places behind him, and on looking round h.

the body in the best possible .aw a womae just leaving one of the con.
eondition feasionala. Numwaîting for a moment

'nforpreventingthe he rose, left the pew,. presently was
germs of Consumption from kneeling beside a priest. There in that

solemn bout the man's very sol was
eginnng or continuingtheir laid before God's minister, and when at

In that one Iast the words of absolution fell from the
sentence lips -of the priest, the brden of years

as the Whole secret.- Book rolled from the heart o! Lrthur Everson
COvering th andifell into the mighty abys ofGod's

he sujectvery lovand:meroy.
oroughlysent freefr the When helifted the littlé red curtain of

theé confissional.-sand.stepped out into
nthe bhutrohagaug,,he coul scarely real.

t w f ze wth e same man whohad
-i 0 enred thakohuroh onLy, a fewtshort

hours ago. The grace of the Sacrament
of Penance was upon him,lthe aina of bis
whole life bad been waahed away in the
precious .blood of his Divine Redeemer,
and hope and courage filled his heart.
After kneeling again belore the Blessed
Sacrament to offer bis thanksgiving to
that dear Saviour wbo bad guided his
fntsteps that day in sush a wonderful
manner, he turned toe ave the church.

Just at the threshold a young girl who
was entering dropped ber rosary. and
Arthur Everson involuntarily stooped,
picked it up, andhanded i to her. As ahe
took it ber eyes rested, upon him, and
with 6astart she recognized the mat who
lad no frightened ber on the prvious
night, and for whose reformation she
had offered ber Communion that morn
ing. But, ah, wbat a change bad taken
place in bis expression! Sill shabby
and forlorn in appearance, there was
upon bis face a look of one who bad
gone through a great mental struggle,
but who bad corne out victorious. As-
tonished and amazed, Mary Russell
could hardly believe the evidence of ber
eyes; but when ahe saw him,just before
leaving the churcb, turn one long, earn-
est, grateful look towards the Blessed
Sacrament, she felt instinctively that
God had answered ber prayer, and had
touched with Hi. grace the saoul of the
man before ber

During the beautiful service that fol-
lowed, Mary Russelra heart was filled
with a boly joy, and as the bell rang out
clearly tt the solemn muomnti of Bene-
diction, s'he bowed Lier hettd low in the
presence of God, and joinied ber thanks-
giVIng WiLb titane tif lte uigels ver the

of te nuî earut.< p t .'
Pio Sit ored 'n'î! e'îrt.1

The Bloodhound.
l'r bIiI'y no pJiu, of i h <ilog family

it si lit tLe tîn derstiood as t hle btlooridhuîînd.
While iiniiy tr' ire htl'd by tg, in

conmn, the biîtlotini alt Cail oer-
fîtrt the dutir'ui :o u eietive lolice huy
his scent. lu is d'ihi" i rut1 I h it, the
tineit. npeciln-ns uiti rmarkl i dog
are to b .fiiiut i Eni l i, a th y tire
taght lta exl alth, e in)nwitl t'm,
spirit and nduran. A well oirmed
bloodh und i mitaI:y iboiut twl feet
ligh, with regular l1b0, rouind feet of a
moderate size. a wil' breast. deep clh si,
a hroad back tnd iibush tail. Tne liea!
is rîther amall than ihurwise. and the
prop--r colour a reddisi tait

lin thei olId wars bte'tweeni Englandl and t
St' 'Ilanid--the day of Wallace and of
iiritmc-Ltse udogi wer' notwhi imed.

1: in said that llrtuce wus repcatetly
trtlk2'd buy bloo.dhojunds, tandt onlt usea ~-
-i on rne oconion lb wactIu- diig the itet.
untine of a how shot downi a r >k, thus
Irr'alking the sotent.

A muire way to stop a iog ws. to, s i il
bltd i 1 1his tra'ck. Wlace, with l;
Lwprs, was oncelhotly piursî.ri by. t the

Enitlimh wILli hloodholi ridn t nue uf his
muî" refuning ta go fiurther, \l' e i l
anor'.r stneuck alT is headi. iThe ittg'

anii up and stopped where the leedirig
[oIy hd fallen, and Watllace thus us-
cni"i capture.

l'ne scent of these animals i veryu
k'. -s arecorded instance it ia stat-
'd ths thieir unerring instilt was aonce

Lm-kttd by allowing a man un bour'sstàart
when, after a chase of one and a half
liotirL, the houtnd ran up La a tree where
th iimtn was. 15 miles distant frim the
pii of starting.

T'1e Cuban hlodbound is very fero-
ciiui, and it i. this breed that tit ,outh-
ena planter prbably used in puîrsuing
hi qlaves. We are told that in tie year
1795, when an inautrrection wtas tic:rcely
raginîg in JamNiOe, 00 of th(sIi dogs
w :e sent from Hîvina to q'iell it., and
s6 Ltrritic was their action a. the sound
of t gun that the maroons, or lugitive
slaves, against whom they were to act,
capititlated a' once.

While we shudder at tthee sIories let
us not (orgetthat the nittirtdispositimn
of these dog is nvery gentie ; that they
art f'aàithfiul and attched to their mi,.'
ters, naking excellent watchdogs tid
never showing the ferocity ot their
ratuurs unies. irrititted. To man, then,
we mtust attribute ali the sorrows which
tlhese dogs have occasioned, and leatru
that the brute is only a brute when bis
lowest passions are brought out and
exercised.

In the case of Keshalkar, the editor,
and HUarmolker, the proprietor and pub
lisher of the "Mabrani" newspaper'
printed and publisied at Islampore, in
the SataraL district, India, who were
charged with publishing a seditious arti-
cle un May 17th last, headIed "Prepara-
tions for Becoming Independeint," the
uudge, disagreeing with r.e assessors,

fou nid the priconers guilty, sentencing
the editor to transportation for hite, an i
the publisher to seven years. There is
an appeal to a superior court.

The London Tablet has the following
§tory of the laite Klng Victor Emanuel
regarding the quality &f the Irish hunter:

The description of the jumping of the
Irish hunters at the Dubiu Horse Show
recalls the expresion of admiration ut
tered by Vistor Emanuel at a smilear per-
formance Ofo! of taheLsanie stock. H.
hadl, strangely enoueh, entrusted to an
Irish lady who, depite er me, vas one
of' the hast livIng judtgee ai a borse, the
conlitontial comnission of purahasing
wix harsea fer lim in Ireland, an dbi.g-
ing theni ta Italy. Su great was hi. int-

patience for their arrival, that after
they had crossed the Alps he burrie,
on the train from Turin to Florence by
repeated telegrams to such au extent
that the axile of the cardages caught
fire, ind the preçious animal. had a nar.
row escape of being cremaied. When
they.safely arrived, and were produced
for hi. inspection, his grand equerry de-
scribed his amazement and admiration
at the way they cleared the jumps hy
saying, 'He remained with hie mouth
open,' and exclaimed, 'It is not a horse,
it ta a bird.' "

LOSS OF VOICE CURED.

A. M.
CONGREGATION OF THE AÀSUMPXl0N

Southbridge, Mase., March 17, 1893.
Mesars. Roy Boire Drug Co..:-It is
'ith pleasure that I certify baving used

Menthol Cough Syrup for loss of voice
dmring three days.. With two does only
it was found sufficient to completely re-
store the voice to its normal atate. I
cannot do otherwise than to offer you
my felicittions.

.Rev. SErrE ST. ANîElE,
Superioress.

Menthol Cough Syrup lit on sale every-
where; price 2 5e. per bottle.

SAT UPON.

On one oceasion, vhlen a public recep-
Lion was given to Daniel Weliater at a
hotel la IkWton, a particularly obsae-

iousa ad oldlice-deeker wa mintroluce.'lbe ixan lIitered 'tehster tntt theii
great man was tired of hira, ani, hiddinig
him good-day, aettlei down beavily into
the nearest chair. Hut the iman, inatead
of passing on, lingeredi near, and seenid
to have souethiug stiLL on hi mini,
thotgh he louked very blissful. Web-
aber observen this, and sai, not very
good-naturedly, " My I ask you, air, if
you want auyting icore of le?''

" Oh-oh, no," sati the man, smuirk-
inig • " only, perhapn, 1 imay he pernittd
to remnark tat I am prou 1i osauy thalt
My iat i, having Lhe inestimable horor
to occuipy the atue cbair vith Daniel
Wt-lpaer."

Webster liad, asi a mtet.tr of fact, sat
down un thie iianu's tu.atlItaver lt lt, antI
crushed itout tof sap'.

,o,<Iivs¶ER, N. I

M(Si:.v. ilo a Bon.: Lts to îuiî -
æntl1men.itauheppy to t'iltou

stitte tt iainI excellent rnin
in niusit every cane wtherei I1pre.scrib'eid
Mentitol t1meugh Syrtii. It is a pr-rear-
atitio ;'lei ig toi 0t.e tante d111d rihi-

ucits. andiinerit kthe cnid oitiîu thi -
public. ,,

E - ^M. .,
'.tt, Imu Strteet--

Maientl Ctugh Syrup in tif a,,Oe
every whexre- ; pirie :'e pier Ittle.

1'EF Lî;e'IONS cF A BACI-:LOR.

Wýnortt nerin to thinîk a batchelor lias
no bîuiiess tu krow aîniything aboutit
them.

Most girls treat a man aboit the way
they do a ribbon. Wien Lhey take ui i
tir their necks they wind hini arouintd
their tingers.

Yi can always tell how oltt a wcýman
is L'y tinding ont whether she hinks a
muain in fascinating because lie is wicked,
or wicked because lie is fascinttinig.

If Enoch Arden had come back and
forund that his wife haon't, got married,
lie wouîld probably have gne to sea
aigaiun.

'lhe average c-d hachelor can never
umderstand wby, wlen their babies cry,
the woren dont't throw them out, into
the alieya.

Aiter it.dy Godiva made her ride
tirough (Goventry, the peuple who saved
mut' st un the taxes w're the first ones to
cout lier dead-N. Preas.

Menthol M othing Syrup does not con-
tain laudanum or laaregoric, which is

ustei i iiunierouis other .oothing syrups.
Mentholt Syrup is suife ani eflicacious for
c bildren.

Menthol Soothing Syrup is on sale
everywhere ; price 25c.

Brlgiani swindlers bave been pating
thiui trnsparenut paper over ;the pontage
sialups they put on letters. The paper
took Lhe posit imarks, leaving the ctampe

etneaîuth uicatncelled.

Menthol Couigh Syrutp la recornmîentde d
by' fmore phiysicaans, f'or coughta antd coldsa
tian all otiter remnedies comtbinied. Readi
carefully the circiular aoccomipaniying eachl
boittle, anti youn will be cunvincedi.

Mkn'h I Cough Syrup is on sala every-
whiere; pîriCe 2ôc puer bottie.

"The sloth," saidi the witty Dean of!
St. Paul's, " moveu suspendedcu, restasaus.-

pededs al-p sus uieed, andin bu act
passes his life lu suepense, like a young i
clergymain distanttly reiatedl toa e
bishi p" ·________

"Oh, w'e've gat n splendid mani to

Sa fete.he-l neyer givts a.t change."
"' Ntever gives amy change ?"

the Kle ued to be a bartender on

There
is soething that ought to be
tacked up in every grocery!W E CGVE itcs on a signboard over a large

YG1J g New York store in Broadway,
where they don't believe that

JUST W H AT j "substitution " pays. And no-
.. s body does believe it, excep:t

YOU sf and short-sighted store-
-',,,-O keepers. When a woman wants

A S i Pearline, for instance, she won't
/'i4, ,.j - .. be satisfied to have some inferior

-«//, 4' . \: V washing-powder in its place. It
is a fraud on the customer and a fraud on Pearline. You
can help to put a stop to it. When you ask for Pearine,
don't let any imitation of it be substituted for it.

The Grading of Wheat.

The following resolution in regard.Lo
the grading, of wheat his been carried
by the Dominion fillers' Association :-

That, whereas the nembers of thia
association are deeply interested in a
tinniîcial way in keeping up the value
and reputation of the stantdard grades of
flour, rid whereaC thin can only be ac-
conplished and naintained by the usn
Of sournd wheat; thereforv, lie it rtolved,
that tilîi to!otiiftiI i l;réens tiptin the
Ontario eatii rd bard te grent in-
portance Of kei'piîx lithe iotanlltard grades
of No. '2 rd, N. 2 whit e. No. 2 inueil
Anid No. 2 spriug, ad graîutd vde iabove thee
entirely free frontK sproute.d wl.uht when
mllaking the standard fr thie crop. iant
anti that Lwo or thr-ev stanard griWes f be
iade for sproutel whetat.

Thle fulL intensity o f living à i reahlu
oily by the perfectly helthy. Niîkum
dioeîtrlzmtc the capac&ity% tr enjtty mniitt.
Il hi body i naLl.Itif t rider andt rîuni-
dow hetwill ru>t e able to enIjýby -
tiniîîg, no iaàttgU htow filll 4f 1î}. îjyninnt.
it nay be fur other pl(oiple. h h- in jis:
a littie hit ont oif À ier, if l. iî noti
cick, uil t iios'i fe Niiit. righ hli ue will
utniiv b : t oil niiî ljoy I iiigH in a hial

htrid nort, ltf way. l'hii nrer he , isle
heing pe.rfectly wî 11, thei t-.rer will hi
ie. fcpaci(y oir uenjy nu t t.liI pi rfg t.
If thlis condtionît doî'ît iî t. wmeutiîini
utîu ti t ltii..iitt f A î -r< r, t nin

cases in tie Ite ue if lir Pie"rs d m il
Lti1caîl I ie ter v. I t w tr kn r uii fil

niîu th e uig etu lb r ta.tItit . btI d
andi toghte n i ver tiittt -~î o Iîihe i
tin idfi i.ultrition pe rfte t n i su i
rici. red bhie d o a teiti.0' build-t

culu li t li (1 weacitîi i'ij it

lifag Pysrihalh. s .

ornd lrvere iperyu <rMWil h tùîr im-
onierys ir witilieu "- Cunn noitrttrYtgi

110, i I àgrertut grîc. tutu l( i 11isJt Utifi -
M endial i tiir,'lyrt tîi hit. r .

The greuteât evils ini lite tis.vo luad
Toeir rie tfr niv abtiyi wli ith hanie

thorget wf tutu litti inorttar nto b
At'el.tied Lu.

Selfnaulgeic'tr tîinivcn a nino crn-O
egryeiing thate eîgil intLe hi gehad ,t

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

?An J. DOHERTYs
Accountant rnd COmmisioa:er

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

atten e o t~IeiI

No. 8.FOURTT FLOOR

sAviriGS BANK< CHAMBERSOI

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

IS ST. JAMES STREET.

Tel pho;e 1182. M)NTItAL,
Pargnnal suriorvildon iriven fttiti humirtoisi

Rntmoltnof.ed. Estatue t ainiitercid aud itooki

C.A.URcONNBELLS

tHÇ LARGEST ESTABLISHIdENT MAANUFACTURINQCTJIMESHUCHR0H ELLStN
THFLREST ESL]TAL (HME ANFATURNe

,WEST-CH IMESy
CHURGHBELLS&PEA LS

S.UREB'r JELL OND T I TI 1

F AVMA Un .OîT T PLAT[
Fave ruIstsauss.&oo nTJffio

Alminirm an . bb

'MENEELY &Co., res '1

WST-TROE.N.YI ÁÉN
CHIIMES. Eye.cATALoGUEL.PRICES O RFC

SURGE ON-DENTISTSB

FALSE T EETIH WIT HOUT PLAtTE
o mnimai bb

Plates mad hithe la te
process.
Teeth extracted witboi
pain, L oectricter aim
local anoeataitia.

Dr J. G. k. GRNURU Sargon-Donfls
* 'e S*. L,.m.....e reet,

Houri 0f consanatlin; -9 Â.U. to e i.x. Tutu-
plog,3. msza.2 . 7-Q

7

Riîsrnfess €nrtbs

J. Pl CONROY
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam-FItter.
ELECTRIC anud MEOHANICAL BELLS, Etc.

CEORCE BAILEY,
Ilvinier i t ani w, . l n. Stratw. Oats.

ran. ' t. -ru- I HIay ilwavo on
. t" r.i i r mj .. Dry kind-

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,

Registered Practical Sanitarians.
IIMI RS. IM t RII . METAL

A '; > SLAri T i tul'E .

195 CRIG STIRFET, .,near St. Antoine.

chrg t t. Teephone 18341

Ho~o,~ii en £ortv Pant

PLM AN AND'oECoR AM EPAPEV HANGER.

wh ~ ~ ~ ~ i co bu i iu \ i romitir
tiien.i t. Ti rîtt ni. *' t .

lttIîttna, i Itrttetier I. lXîa of ilnry,

SCLLAHAN & CU.,
Book apti Job Pripter8,

741 CRAIG STRELET,

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of hot
so ns.

WAVERLEY
IdVERY, L IDINdI AND S4 LLM STABLES

SI"xro d ire t. iottre ai,
i*•neioxtNN EI.. - PopriiVeer,

special Attention tou Ilarti nu.

TELEPHONE 8393TrHOMmAS O'ICONNELL,
îaiîer in genoral Hardit bi iarware.

l'iili .and iid

137MC01?D STREET, Cor. Olltva

GAtN,SVTIIA iM it //HTP WA TR P/TTIB.

iiutland LIaiig. fits anuy Stoye,

Ore-orer îr.tinî tey t ruled to. :Moderat
chr :-ti A iaii t d.

LORGE & CO,
HATTER - AND -- FURRIEB.

31 ST- LAWRENCE STREETI
- iN'rnEAU.

Ma HICKS & 00
A UC TIONEERS

.. AN COMMISSION akCHANTU,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
rNearMcGillStroet.J MONTREAL

Suies of Housimehold Furniture, Farrn Stock. Resi
Estate, l>amielaged iimittm nri General Mercham-

die respectfulty solicited. AtIvanoe
made un Conîsinuîioent. Charges

N.B.-Large cotnsigninente u Turkish Rues an
Carpet always uo tent. Sales of Fine Art Goode
arid igb clasias Picturce a ,coialty.

DANIEL FURLONG
Whalesale and Retail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates ror charitable institutions.

54 PRINCE ARTHUR aTREET
TELEPHONE 6474.

Guoa way 1ooki - Ex sion
-TO-

DIn. BROSSEaUs L.0 S1 CAL1IOIRNIA
SU EGKO IL DENTIE'!,

w- wui. T
And other Pacifié coaas

. . Pointe. - -

AoAL- - t Pullman Touait sleeper euu Bonavyatxes
- MONTREAL Eltatlon oviiiThnrsdaysai 1.26 p.=. forth. PaiE

Coasit &IL thaisroquired is a secon4-elaastlk"
neie.,.n., . . OIs. a l addition . moderato charte la macdfer

r reprn.snioomodabeoor Thiasna i.uie didoppo<
Your Impression lt u moras. tunliyl'rfamillsmoinuWst.

Tst al.fen oors Ei t fulgmai
hosPaxi (flash otoro. o fkS Y. orttuketssaresruae o a of iLlis appr a

forow m't@ rd stwor rau
lnctiu without Ma 1isea orenerte. JAMESTeSTREET

led;. t.eth rtred n s minutes <et$lint sttu
o rs i. .'r - . - 'i ' t

wis VictobrgiaSig. Mo)NiTRAmaL

X. ci'jaanu11. e.rI%, . noc s.
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, t. 15. The'rstate ofifra Kevi' superioreip, waa pragtically
the head of the Order.

. .ughtA-ýsbecomingg
erable weather of the weekpast

ed apparent havoc th ld INING
eral murmur of complaint is heard -

the farmers, who looled Tith unn
ïeddread to the approaching vintor. Tce auat so

potato cro . is, properly, a total fail
and the ay crop and- cerealis are T 

one better. The prie of flour, and T
imported provisions ia going up . l the ktep a qùiät

-with alarmzng bounda. a-ecord uf tbhtw erm ' the Church. The
* * latetPu[U 'jeishod beara the followilg

-n . met, A daughter of Joaquin Miller, the
a. Uvêrpool correspondent o a bu petof theierras, now in Alaska, who

per writead aefolloe :-Th -.ang Vas baptized into the Catholie som-
Fena of Birkenhead are ' "ei manion in Guelph, Ontario, where sh

ahado o! on-apr'~.. i be tundr bas been a student in a couvent; theo fb apuprn ery laie Rev. John Trevor SI1 vicar ofthe
borouigl, and Anghn ntatl el vlcan ohureli in Kant, Eu«,x Eni-
to beau it .. W they are determined land, who was received shortly prior to

no longer in silence, and in a bis dath by a Francisean friar, i JuIly
! munding resolution they have told the lat; Miss Edith Howard-Hodges, af

wt rld that they are suffering from a viai- London, a member of hI e huroeh of
tagion of " No Irish nsed apply" from the England, who vas roceived ino the
local authoritia. Man, Churchliby the Bey. Father Galway, S. ;

tate, bas appiied for admission tote Coanon Gregaon, a clergyman QI. the
Birkenhead pilice force, and man after Cao Gre gln a lryme oe
mnan has been refused, for noother reason hurch of glad. tBrisa neN or
than that he was an Orangeman, and e'eand b ainio o
sent forward from the local lodge.. A ' ton, Engl.nd, réceivid by Canon
terrible thing, truly, to ait down and Wrennal; Rev. A. St. Leger Westall,
think about, that those who for yearsncurate o St, Saviour's Church, who Vas
have held the gates of hospital, work- received lnto the Church, together with
bouse, asylum, and every other public Bais ite and ebdren, by the R.v. Fathor

*insitution lu ibis country againat every BAMPtori, S.J., and whoeo renunciation
Catholic applicant, o mavter how of the faith of his fatheaererated a son-
worthy-those to whom the music of sation in ail England; MrU. Gwilt Jay,
S«No Irish need apply" was as sweet as wife Of a well known Englih arait;
"No surrender"-ehould now have to Lady Loder, mother of Gerald Leder,
dance to it. They manage these Ihings senior member for Brighton, England;
better round Portadown. Rey. John N. L. Clarke. curaite of St.

John's Church. Cape Colony, South
* * * Africa, and Mrs. Sarah Margarst Le

NmNirmua's suza nr In lrWD. Verrier, at Swinton, England. Mrs. D. L.
Wh b. Parrisi, her daughtera, Millie, Louise

ile the engineers' strike is spresd- and Isabel, and ber ister, Misa Sallia
ing in England it is satifactory to find Cooper of St. Louis, aIl of whom were
a settlement has been arrived a. in Bel- Presbyterians, were received into the
fut. The terms whih have been ar- Church by Archbishop Kain; Mie.
rived at between te lagan masters and Reine A. Conrad, of Chicago, and Misa
men are not before us. The trouble was, CanOy, of New York, who vere baptised
however, one which ia best ended. The in Pari. by Very Rev. Father Osmand,
grievance of the men was scarcely suffi- Superior of St. Joseph's Church there;
aient justification for refusing any rea- Mrs. Stollboien, wife of Dr. Paul S. Stol-
sonable concession. The master. have btofen, formerly of Princeton University;
shown thoir good sense in breaking away Mrs. CUulield, New York, and Mrs. Sarah
from the employers' combination, and Gray, of San Francisco, who was bap
no .aving their business from irreparable ized by lRev. Father Wyman, superior
injury. It Li a great pity that Englieh of the Paulists in that city.
inasters cannot bring themselves to se@
things innthe same common sense light.
That is, howeyer, a matter of secondary
importance. The main point i. that a
great Irish industry ceases te be affected
by the atrike. The early termination of
the straggle in Belfast in a subject for
congratulation.

e* *

LoOKING POIL RELIes.

Mr. Charle. J. Kelley, of Bostan, is at
present on a tour in Ireland collecting
souvenirs and articles of particular local
or historical interest for the Irish Exhi-
bition in the States. Mr. Kelley has
viaited Enmmikillen, and will thence pro-
ceed teCork. Amonget other things the
'collection from Ireland will include
snome of the suil of each of the thirty.
two coanties.

MUSr NOT ]E POLITICAL.

A meeting of repreaentativea cf '9S
clubs in Belfast was held Saturday after
noon at the rooms, Howard street, under
the chairmanship of Mr. Russell. On
the motion of Mr. P. Devlin, seconded
by Mr. Robinson, and supported by Mr.
M'Donnell, resolutions were anopted
condemning the action of certain parties
in the city in attempting te use the '98
Centenary movement for political ends,
and calling on all '98 clubs to refrain
from taking any part in local politice;
and, further, deciding on communica-
tions being'entered into with all bona
jlde '98 Associations in Ulster with a
view of holding a provincial convention
ft an early date.

* * *

WiiAT 8TATISTIç5 flY,

The agricultural statistics for 1897
bave jusi been issued. The mait note-
worthy facts revealed by them are the
increase in the acreage under wheat and
the decrease in that under potatoei. The
extent under potatoes bas decreased by
27,900 acres. Under ordinary circum-
1stances the yield tbis year wrçuld be very
nachi lva than r *everal years past.
Iat, unrfortunately, the country is threat-

ened with the almost total failure of the
potato crop. An examination of the
Constabulary reports on the growing
crops in each county makes the gravity
of the situation abundaatly clear. In
the last week of July the blight had
appeared in every province of the King-
dom. The weather mince then has been,
on the whole, very bad. Things have
consequently not improved. From the
pages of these official statistica i can bet
proved that Irish farmere have to face ac
season of exceptional difficulty.

THE NEW PAULIST SUPERIOR. 1

]EV. 'ATHER DESHON ELECTED BY TH.E
GENERAL CHAPrEB.

Rev. Father George Deshon has been
elected Superior-General of the Paulits
during the session of the Generai
Chapter which closed on Thursday,Sept.f
9th, in Detroit. Father Deshon in the
lat surviving member of the original1
founders of the paulist Community, andç
the superiorship fell te hini'bv natural -
lot. Although a man of 75 yeara-of ago,r
he wears bis years weil,.and in ast
active in mind and as vigorous In,
*stp as men 25 years his junior. He
was born in New London, Coni., ôf.
Huguenot stock. In bis adolescenceG
he was sent a o-the West Point
Milltary Academy, entered the' same1
claswith Gen. Grant and others of mili.,
tary fame, and graduated with distinric

in, an.dior iveyears was professeratt
the acadeémry He becamea ácónvert; tol
our holy, ieiigion in -1854 ad dèsi.in a
more rf.elife, hie eedéd t o'v ti
af,ôthï ee r Yati-, and'

A CANADIAN MibION TO NON-
CATHOLICS.

A 3rean Provided Whereby sIL nay be
Succestully carried on.

To extend to our Protestant friends
and neighbors a knowledge of the Leach-
ing of the Catholic Church muat be the
earnest desire of all Catholis. In the
past this bas been to some extent im-
possible. Missiaons, for many reasons,
cannot. be held, much as they are needed
and desired, and proper Catholic litera-
ture. explanatory in its nature and
trifling in its cost, hs been difficult to
obtain ; but this order of things ha
been to some extent changed, and to-day,
than ks to the Paulist Fathers and the
Catholic Truth Societies, literature
meeting all the necessary requirements
is publisled in abundant variety and
quality.

The Catholie Truth Society in Toronto
bave had published a second edition of
tht mont valuable pamphlet entitled
"Some Things Whiich Catholica Do Not
Believe," by Hie Grace the Archbithop
of Toronto, and which contains as an
appendix a history of the true relation
or the church towards the Bible. (The
information to be obtained frmin the
appendix alone is mont valuable and
ought to be in the possession of every
Catholic in America.) The pamphlet,
as its title indicates, is the presentation
before the on Catholic world, in concise
form, of the information we as Catholica
would bave themn possesa. Of its liter.
ary qualities we need not say anything
beyond referring to the nane and repu.
tation of its gifted author, and suffice it
to say that if any non.Catholic can bej
induced tocalmly read ud weigh the
statements made in it, God only can
foresce the reuilt. The Truth society
desire to scatter this little pamphlet
broadeait tbrouk{out the land, and so
as Lo accomuplih this will forward single
copies to any address in Canada or the
United States upon receipt of a B cent
stamp-extra copies in ane proportion.
This offer enablea each Catholic to do
something towards aiding the mission.
ary work amongst our nonCatholic fel.
low citizens now in progre. The
Society hope the demand will be sogreat
that another edition wili be but a matter
of a short time. . Addresa, for copies,
Corresponding Secretary St Mary's Cath.
olic Truth Society, 6 Markham Place,
Toronto, Canada.

ST. ANN'S PARISH NOTES.

The ladies of St. Ann'a Parish are now
actively engaged in prepating for their
annual bazaar, %which will open in St.
Ann's Hall on-he 13th October. Judging
from aome of the beautiful donations
wbich were aown to a reporter of the.
Tnu. WrrNss yesterday atternoon, t is
very evident that S. Ann'a Pariah will
-excel all previous endeavora in this
respect. T ere la quite an ununeual en- -
thusiasm displayed by the ladies tbis
year, and it mMay be said that never
in the history of such good work has
there been a .imilarly large attendance
of the fair sex.

Next Snday.at 1.80 p n., the parish-
ionera 0f. St. Ann's will assemble in the
vicinity of the church for:the purpose ofï
making thir:annual visitto the cem e-C
tery to nake thebtátioàinsôf..the Cross.e
-Thé- Rev. FatherStrub>e snd seme other
Faithirill aocompang the paèishioners.
:A.ái-t intruction'ii .delivered at,

éiiói Stat.ion. %Inîisgèž ed thatclhére

- 4a,~2a~RmA-

LINENS,..
'w Lave put ln stock a new ahipment

ofour

S.tandard .. Table Cloths
and Napkins.

This yem.r has been'fruitful of New
esigni, the majority of them ia no to

be found in our department.
We still confine ourseIves to strictly

Pure Linons, believing that Union Goods
c only prov uneatiefactoy to our cus-
tomnera and muin Our reputation.

Sleached Double Damask.

11 Cloth 2x2 , 1 dos. Napkine .'i, $4 00
r set. Next Price, 34.60 perset. Next

35ice, 6.15 per set.
MOUNO DOYLIES.

9 0,nd 11 iuches in diameter ait 7c, 9,
0er 11c, 12c each.

Uxl, 12x15 sizes, 10c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 1.8c,
200 each.

LOT OF SECONOS OOYLles.

Round and Oval assorted size, S each.
Full amsortment of Table Lineba.
Full asaortment of Towela.
Full ausorgment of Linon Sheotinge.
Full uaortment of Pillow Linebs.
Full assortment of Fancy Linenk.

Mail Orders hav prompt attention.

dIS LA5GILV &aSONSI
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canadat.

Si. Oath6rine d Mountain Sis,

OUR "NEW nIRÏ 1Ei E
Nuw Yoea, Sept. 20.-Tbe trouble be-

tween the directors of Brown University
and Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, the
president of that institution, has been
amicably settled. Prof. Andrews will
remain at the head of the university.
The trouble arose through the profesaor's
advocacy of free silver. This displeased
the directors and they told Dr. Andrews
that ha must refrain from openly ex-
pressing his views. Thereupon the
president resigned. At the beginning of
the month the directors requested him
to withdraw his resignation, and hle did
go this week.

* * *

TO PREVENT FATALITIES AT NIAIARA,'
On account of the number of deatha by

drowninge orpeope who venture te far
oui in te Niag.ara river abeve the falis
it is proposed to stretch a wire cable
across the river just above the danger
line, which is below the line of naviga-
tion. At intervals along the amble would
be rubber tubes with bulba. At night
incandescent lights would burn aldr.g
the cable. The cost of this improvement
would be 310,000, to be borne equally by
the Dominion of Canada and the State
of Ntw York.

* * *

THINKS CANADA PROSPROUS.
Lord Kelvin, the eminet scientist.,

known in the world of letters as Sir Wil
liam Thompson, arrived here last night,
froin Canada and the eest, where he has
been makiúi an extensive tour.

Lord Kelvin spoke in glowing terma of
the results of the meeting of scientists
at Montreal, and aliso of bis tour in the
West. He beheves that the present re-
vival of prosperity on this continent la
not, condned to the United States, but
that Canada la getting her full ahare of
't.

CANADIAN FISH IN Die †tltEl
A number of fishing companies ivhich

declare they are working with Aneéatiman
capital only are in the habit of 'taking
fia in the Canadian waters in the great
chain of lakes, and bringing the fish
into United States ports for purposes of
commerce. Some of the Federal col-
lectors of customs have been requiring
auch companies to pay a duty of one
fourth of 1 per cent. a pound on fish thus
caught in Caaadian waters, chiefiy on
the ground that the fish »are taken by
persons anot citizens of the United States.

A proteit from the Buffalo Fish Com
pany agaimat the imposition of this duty
was sent to the United States General
Appraisers, and yesterday there was a
hearing in the matter before General
Appraisers Lunt and Sharretts. •George

Clnton of Buffalo appeared. as counsel
for the Buffalo Fish Company, and there
were alo representatives of. the Lake
Ontario Fish Company of Cape Vincent,
N. Y, the Ainsworth and' G.uney Com.
pany of Sault Ste. Marie, and two or
three other fishing companies. " The
point- at iBsue,"¯ explained one of the
importers, "is what does actually con-
stitute an Americau .fisbery." Between
two and .three million pounds of fish
designed for. the United States markets
are taken in Canadian waters every
year.

The new tariffl'awprovides that among
the imported commodities which shall
be admitted fre of: duty are " Fiaþ,
fresbfrozen., or packed¯in tce, caughitin
1k-e great lakes, or other fresh waters. by
citiznas ofahe United .States." The
customa offie ra maintain that fiih
caughi y Canadianseven if they are in

1 THAT IA.L FACE. -

For nervous r>rosr*ition" andi'nemlaw

ouiwi .voeez>sa" I'àamfrôuom w vuuàmq
pO~, a a~tlty of 6mhl Cn'ana

dnl wa1si.fi ¯ ga them back to thi~
oeuntrythey arproperly adniitted Iree
ef duty. But-inI-he case .of ah t4ken
in Canadia' water, by Canadians .wai ."
Canadian app!iances., th fact hal the
Canadiane are emptoy e ubyscizfin o
the Vnited State doçénonet le the
fish to admission free of duty.

The importerinaisîthat underth.law
it is the American company that takes
the fisb, and the nationality of the labor,
ers employed should not be coneidei-ed.
Gonsiderabie tetimomy was Laken pester
day regarding the methodi-of catching,
collecting, and shipping the fish that are
&&ken.in the great lakes. The General
Appraiaers r.-served iheir decision.

TUE OIT I OS oui
An~d NTothing Can QIaench It

ciatholIe midasa:leu Ti.fwàtsam '- A
Showing Which k.feS nesCVe'dt om.

the chuve.a ft:el iar Temek.-

The followibg is an ertract from the
Derry Jouinal and is a atriking proof of
the tho6rough system of Catholie educa-
tion the world over;

" u the merltorious achievenent of
ilhe Catholic achools in the intermediate
examinations it is important to note
that the Christian Brothxu--working
among the poorer sections of the people
-have again made their mark in the
higher rank eof the distinction.. The
importance, in its particular tense, a in
the lact ta the Statu. by one wheedling
process and another, and a tthe bidding
of ' a bandful of aectaries,' denies these
admirable schools .ven thealight.et as.
sistance or endowment In face of Ibis
diffieulty- and it is a grievou. handicap
amid thei ioal of endowed and Staie.

isaisted competitors - tho Christian
Brothers, holding true to a principle for
which they should @ver bu honored in
Ireland, have worked away and von the
covet.d places, time and again, against
the best that the schools and colleges of
lbe country pu& into th* arena.

" This year, indeed, the place of first
distinction passez thir ddor to the
Jesuits, ever notable for learning and ribe
spread of educational light, but the
Christian Brothers, n.vrthelass, have
this time, too, a marvelous aucceis.
About three hundred and eighty-eight
exhibitions will be awarded on the re-
sault of the boys and ahout three bun-
dred and ton of these have been won by
boys of the Catholic sebools The coi -
vents na.&k-oa brlUimm record. Six out
o! ten exhibitions in the. senior grade go
to the convents. The pupila of the nuns
carry of sixty exhibitions out of a total
of a hundred and thirty. This i. indeed
a proud record, and it growa in one'a ad-
miration in the consideration o the
circumatances.

' When i il remembered that a large
number ofttheeconvent school have not
adjusted their system eof education to
the internmediate plan, these figures
represent a great achievement. They
are certainly suffiaient to prove uLie
quality of the good work that in being
done by the convent achools of Ireland
in the departnent oft dcation, as welil
au in the elernentary and Lb. indumîrial,
o! which we had last week the striking
evidence. Some critics seai not to be
aware of or have forgotten the circun.-
stance that in the eariier days of the
intermediate the convents had not sanc-
tion generally to go in for the system of!
preparation needed, many high authori-1
ties on the Catholie side not.tavoring it,j
but hold.ng rather tiat it i not to be .
commended, hiaving regard to the true
ideal of the education of women. There
was a memorable controveray. How.
ever, one thing ie plain mow, that the
capacity for to work and win wag not1
wa=£ing. The intrrnediate reoulte tell
a tale that no sophistry can'turn aide.1
IL is the triumph ofthe Catholic scooli
.and of the children of the old race in ,
:Ireland."1

MRIi0 SMUILlR L TEIiMlUlllLI
Subscriptions may be addressed to the

chairman, Sir William Hingston, M.D.,
Montreal, P,Q.; the secretary, Mr. Jus-
tice Curran, Montreal, P.Q. ; or to the
treasurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-
tain street. Montreal, P.Q.

subscription s reeeIved by the Treasurer
Amount already acknowledged..$1121 75

Bev. Father Ryan. rector St.
Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.8 10 00

Ttoma aO'Hgan, Ph. D., Arhur,
Ont. ............ .......... 100

P. F. Cronin. Teront 'o............ 3C0
M.&D.O'Shaughnessy, Montreal. 5 00

.Mrs. Berpard McNally, " 5( 0
Mre 0. MIcDjugall, Montreal....... 6 00
Madame Ryan, * ....... 5 00
J. D. McElderry. Guelph, Ont...... 5 00
Rev. T. F. Fleming, Bracebrldge,

Ont....... ............... 2 00
Rev. F. O'Reilly, Hamilton, Ont.. 2 00
Miss Durack, Montreal.............. 00
A Friend from Wisconsin.......... 10 00
Rev. P. O'Connell, Grey Nunnery

City .................. ......... ........ 5 00
Felix Casey.............................. 5 00
M. J. Casserly, Tottenhan, Ont'.. 1 00
John eeolaban....................... 2 00
M. J. F. Quinn, M.P., Montreal... D5 00
John A. Rafter, , " .... 5 QD
SI. Patrick's Society, Montreal... 50 00
Michael Burke, Montreal. ......... 10 00
Rev. J. A. McCallen,S.S, Montreal 5 00

· Nov York hoa~ a abtaind aiw Ykwomnras osm

patent on- an attacbnient or .skirts by
which th'e may belifted on .crosing
muddyplaces on'.the. street, a , series i
corda being atacied .to the skirt kt the
back.and:aides, wlh theoppoite endà

.junneuwIas wzmeu.,.Âme reporz
pr d clly forthia.p r by,

Mesrf Mar ~ Marion,t Sii ris o i
iPatenta and Erpêérr.,' Head JII te;Tem-
Sp.S-tildinge185 .lA pearedt, Mont-
.real.

5838- ilehareat, umrtl.
5909k--John T: Datàc n, TorunLo,

Cà&isi&dA. hoee clip.
SJU140-UergiP. Extman, Tor.nto,

cloth cutting machine.
50016 -Lubrt M. Ellis, Nanaimo

Canslit. fire escepe.
59UU161 -Vu• ry G Lierien, rotary dram

for tanIing leather.
5U0105-J.ame-aa M. Keen, Digby,

Canada, cumbined atep and brake fur
bicycle.

ar0157-Jo n J. Mann, raacbjg fçz
f'adit~ w&lero.du maI ri pou

589945 -0oli Pibè et al, Ste. Anne
de .& Peitade, butter hox.

.'901 7 6-George S. Weaver, station in-
dicatoir.

i89222--Onesime R au eau, toy.

A JUDGE'S HAPPY THOUGJHT

Judge Sterling B. Toney, of the lai
and equity diision, of the Louisyille
Circuit Court, ha& met a precedenL, that]
hi& court ahIl not be dishonored by the
tardy cntinq of witn aises or jllrorB.

a ytvrýL jurrg during the weekcame in
after court had opened, and Judge Toney
ordrred a fine tf 85 as.sed agaings
each.

The other morning it was fve luinutes
past ten o'clock when the judge himself
ar:ived. Mounting the stand, the judge
suuk the bench and in a solemn tone
said : ".Mr. Clark, fine Judge Toney 35
for being late." " The fine in entered,"
aid Cleik Walker. "And nov, Mr.
Clerk," said the judge, after reflection,
.'just remit all fines for th. week."

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Loxeoo. SepLernher 20.-The was no
material change in the cattle iiarket to.
day. The demand vas good and price.
ruied steady. choice Statpi stelling nt 12c
and choice Canadianst a lc. Owing to
larger supplies of shep the market was
weaker and prices declined Jc per lb.
mince tbi day week, choice Cjanadiana·
selling a lie and Argentines at Ilic.
In Liverpool choice Canadian sheep sold
at loje.

LivERPooL., SeptRnmher 20.-A private
cable recpived quoted choice American
cattle at lic, gli d to choicP Canadians at
gic to 1(ic, and sheep at 10c.

Mesarr. John OIde & S f, live stock
malesmen of L inaun, ri.ai., write W. H.
Beamen. live stock agentofo the Board
of Tradpa. as foliow., unde.r daites ot
Auguet 30 and Septerber 9:-Tne cattle
trade at Deptford marke't was firm to-day
and prices higher; 1.646 States cattle re-
alized 5d to 6d per lb ; 1(i3 Canadian
cattle, 541 te 511 per lb; 599 Argentine
cattile, 4,1 to 5d. The slep trate was
quiet and prlices lowd r than last week.
Three thousand onie inndr-i Argentie
she-p rmade 51d to Sid, in wool; 637
Canadian sheep made Sid m t6d, clipped

Trade at Deptford vas tirni on account
of short supplies ; 319 intes cattle real.
izol SId to 6. per lb ; 359 Canadliatn cattle
realised 5id to 5jl p.r lh; 15(l good Ar-
gentine cattle realizd 5d t o54i per 1h.;
1 736 ijanadian aheep rî.'alm .d 5-ýl to Mdc
t*r lb i;334 Argentine bteéj reaflzed
5id to 5îd. The shep prices were
alightly weaker.

MO.TiAL Septen ber 20 -The export
live stock trade is without anîy import
ant feature L note. lu regard to ocean
,rtight-, although the end of the month
lm near at hand, shippers as yet show
little dieposition to contract for Octobt r,
as they are antit ipatir.g a decline in rates
owing tu the continued low prices ruling
abruad for cattle and aheep,but at present
steamship agent. are asking 45s t 0s
to Liverpool, 82s 6.1 te 37s 3to Loiîdon,
and 421 6d to Glasgow. The chief fea.
ture of the cattle trade on spot continues
to be the great scarcity of really choice
stock, and the general imi ression i. that
such stock will rernain scarce, as reports
from the different pointe in western On.
tario, where the bulk of this class come
from, indicate that the Amerlcans have
about cleaned up the country for tbis
season. Cable advices te day were some.
what corflioting in tone, but on the
whole, note little change in values ex.
cept for aheep, which dPelined fully ie,
and actual sales of Canadian stock in
London netted the shipper a Ioss of la 8d
per head. Cattle are also losing money
at. present prices on acc.ount of the high
rates of freight from this port.

The receipts of live stock at the East
End Abattoir market were 600 cattle,
400 sheep,-400 lambs, 50 calves and 25
iean hoga. The supply ef cattle was not
quite se large as on the previous two or
tlree market days, and in consequence
of which local buyers were disposed to
operate more freely, and trade was
active. The tone et the miarket was
steady, and prices show ne material

chane. There was some demand rom
shippersao smai lots teoe mpete ship-

the market "they paid Sje te 4e per lb.,
the inside figure being for gaod cows.
In stockers a fair trade was done for ship-
ment t.o Buffalo, end pices wexe un-
changed at 2jc for steers, and at ie te
lic for bulla. Locally godd cattle sold
at Sjo te 4c, fair at 2¾c to 21. common
at 2o to 2je, and int erior a. 1jo to li
per lb., live weigbt. A fairly active
trade was done in s:eep,. and ail good to
choice stock·met with a ready sale on
expert acceunt at Sc to 8½c pe rlb., live
weight,. Ou.le ld at 240 o 1022 per lb.
The demand for Iambs was oeood but* as
supplie. are. lncreasing prices Àhow a
lower tendency, and asies were made at i
3ic te3o S per lb., live weight. Calves
were -scarce and indemäna ~ at ,prices
ranging from4250'to $-0 eich. A feW
lean hga sold at fróm $6 toSI0 each, as
to ize.

The zun tte t the int St
Chartes tock yrdsj>was str.lf; ,béin -

denan4

olseun bndep e .o ga l li h t ,

100 bg~ Q .h emand
Irood, and pride?'firiPhelda s
100 :-Ib., liv weighlet. r per
sheep or lambs for a-.. were na

NEW CUDHEUD OES 900m
Ail the Latest and Ch.lcest Noehicg

coW in Stock 1
r 2EW AIL WOOL COVERT CLOTL,

ini ail the iew $hà4iw, prîceq 1rozu 5@
per Yard,

NEW SILK AND WOOL DRE
GOODS, choieut colòringa and llewst.
demigna. a fine apeaial line at 500e PEw

NEW BOUCLE OR ÀSTItÀlj&q
CLOTH, ont of the iading noveltiea f,
thi. SeoncD. All the new coinru tu selgc
from, prices frnm 25o par yard.

NEW FALL TWEED SUITING, ji
the latent coloringe and Nw Fiî ep4
terni, prices from315. pe yarqj

NiEWoSÂTq llZONi (Fine Ladj8.OLobl 'enauaicoloe, .Ijlich gooda g,
Tailor Made Suits 8Pecial Fine Liue
48 inchas vide, for 75e par yard.

NEW OSTVME CLOH, color- *e
Brown, Navy, Myrtl, Eleetric, ., {
inches vide, only 40e par yard.

ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE SEhr«*
Guarantead Faut Color, prises roi n
par yard.

FANCY PLAID DBESSQOOIi, V
50 new patterns go se actfro. iu ai 
new and pretty colorings, pricea frbm
uc per yar.

lligh Clas Dress Patterns,
A Yery choise selction from the lea.

ing Paris and London Dr.as u ,
Housos, wrutrieted to our trade
from 87 to 830 par pastern.

Country Orders Filied With Care.
.Saruplaa sonte.bnApplication.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
2843 St. Catherine uSi.

CORNER 0F METCALFE STREET
rBLMHONM N No. 3ssa

H E INTZMAN
PIANOS

Bear a narne that has grow: i1
bàe a nbousehold word iii Umv
homes of Canada. A À isme
associated with sterling dur&.
bility and Honet worth. &à
in the

Jieintzman Piano.
The new designs for the fall trade
junt arriving are among the tin.
t At toned and finest cased pianos
ever broughtt into Montreal.

By a patent agraffeaysten the
new Heinimman Pianos have as
inproved tone that ranks then
with the beat pianos manufac-
tured. To be seen in the whole.
sale and retail warerooma, 236d
St. Catberine street. A.ln S ein
way, Chick*ring & Nordheimer
piano.

-n2366 St. Catherine Street
2 13 St. JamsStreet

(MARIANI WIN£)

THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC
For Body and. Brain
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"ROnor to Vn Mra
that admirable wine- whli(
so often bas. restored nID
strength." d gabiw

CtARLES,OUNOI
Ac D ggst FacyGroîêrs. Avoid subsii

Albn ePortri öf dilebritids tiit
-- fr e hs p i s.1ntiond-~-

g. N E A.-.S N
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